
COUNTY PIONEER 
PASSES SA:TURDA 1f 

Dlrs. 1. P. Larsen, R<lsidoot of 
<ty 58 Years,· Died at Her Boone 

Here Saturday. 

Lo,CAL Co,LLEGll GRADUATE 
'1'0, TEACH AT PllRU SCHo,o,L 

Jdhn R. Munm. graduate of 
local colLege witb the class of 1920. 
amd for several years a student here 
was appointed to teach in the 
p'hy d!eparbmoot of fhe Peru state col
lege last we~k amd has 

Mrs. J. P. Larse;n. Wayne c::ccc:;;,~A~~~~teJ;~~lllt.-~! ;a~e 
resident --for-- 5f~~ears; who 1- three years. 

Field Secretary 
Will Give '1.!irnlsters of the NQrth Nebraska 

district of 'the 'MlssoiUI Sy;{(id 'ate 
Ill" :session thls- ,veek at Bloomfield', 
'and! I.n ad~tion to \;.b~ Nebraska <l,elo
ga.te,s are several from e~tariiii'\VYOOl
ing, who Ibelon'g ill this .diStrlct. Olle 
of ~uc'h spent Tuesday afte~noon lit 

Wayu~ willi. her.jaJllily~ Muhm: attended! the local t~::~~~~~:!' 
for a uumrbe,r orYeare takilllg his pre: I :~~~~:~~~~t~~m[f::g:=milX!~~~Jl~!T:Jlf1~rri~:~~:::~~~;::::=~2~~1:~~~§~~~~~~~ 
paratory work here and graduating 

molllDiIll:_fl'<>ln...Jthe._Jll!lml.i!i<"lj. iIL.lJl2j}L __ Hfi n"'~=:JlliL.aJegroo-ll'<lmtorH"""':---.O'h-n~wmrm""';'!Trl1>n-t""':'t 
of old Blge. the Nebraska university. 

She was an active member of the He has served on the faculty of 
Iilnglish Lutheran churCh and had the' Kansas,:. state TeacMrs' college 
many friends WllO had leaJ:1neciJ to re- during the~ kum!IIler terms tor three 
gard her with gjreat respect. years." as teacher in the tgoo~aphy 

Hansena Tborina Olseu Larsen was department. 1,g"ili,zatio)1 

Mr. Mlihm is a brother of Mrs. born at F'rederlckstown. Norway'. 
Aprtl:w. 1846,. .. .au Fehruary 4.. Watson-o! north of-. WllYl"''i, -~rlrlnlJew.mm:i1re:l1lJ[i""-twelv,,,:",m 
she was united in marriage to Jens His fonner home is at R8lJlodolph. 
P. Laroon at ·Pentwatler. Michl/gan. 

To this union were Iborn seven chil
oren all of whom survive- the d!eP....l:~ 
00 mother with the excepUOl1 of 
dau/lhtar who d~ed in infancy. 

ALBERT DORING 
DIES AT SIOUX CITY 

Tbey are: Mrs. C. W. Johnson. PWises at H~ltal SDiDday Following 
Mrs. J. K. Johnson. Mrs, Ray Ron- Operation for Rnplirued 
in;;on and F1rank Larsen of Wayne; All ..... db:. 
Yrs. A. E. Childs of Osimond aud 
Mrs. G, G. Porter of Madison. South 
Dakota. T'hirty-seven grand chlld,ren 
andt seven great-gra.lldchiLU;ren also 
survive her. 

With her husband. who died In 
1920. she settled at La Porte 1m 1876 
where they were early pioneers and 
experienced the hardships of tbe 
early days. She "arned the respect 
of all who l.eal"lll'd to kn<>w her and 
w88 Infinentlal In ,establishing the 
community In whlch she lived. 

She was a fait'htul llIIemiber of ttlil 
Elniglis.h Lutheran chm-eh and a de
vout; christian throUl!lhout her life. 

Always a dear ruud 10Wg mother 
abe w1ll be mlssed fby all and! leaves 
vacant a place that cannot be fill'ed. 

Funeral services were. 1:Ield from 
the .I1om.e. 'l'UeJ;day, wi.th·.R~I"'. C_ ,J. 
Ringler in charge of the ceremonies. 
Burial was in the Groemwood cem~· 

rery 

··Her suff-ering end.ed with t.he day; 
Yet lived she at its close. 

Aru:! breatbed the long. long, night 
away. 

In statute like repose. 

Albert Doring. promiuent Wayne 
county farmer living north west of 
town died! at a Sioux City hORp""-1 
SUliday folloWinig a three week's ill-
ness caus~ by ruptured appendix, 
for which he underwent an operation 
on May 13. and from w;hich hc [ailed 
to fully recover. 

He Wal! born at Le Mars. bwa, in 
1877 and with 'his parents movej to 
Cedar connty flll 1885. In 1893 they 
moved to Dixon county. 

aepteD:lber 12_. 19_00 he was married 
to Miss Mary Damane of Wayn,,;. they 
locatilllg in Wayne county. They 
moved to Wyomin~ in, 1913. where 
they lived for albout four years .• ner 
whlc.k t!h<llY returned bere. 

HIs Wife, Mal')' Dorlinig "nd seven 
chllk1lren survive. Mrs.. Emm,a 

of J.,a\lJrel, H~;ry D. of S011t~,eastl 
of Wayne. Irena. Erving, Chra. Hilda 
and Esther. who are still at home. 

Two g;r3JI1dchildren and four sisters 
ll<!lJd four brothers alsO survive. 

of ser.vice. covering the 
Scout work, "llJa it Is held that 
proposal will give each cOl""nlulli~,t::t:;; 
full benefit of the work. 
it p1lssihl.e. to l'~,,-~v-,,- ill~I'lXlJ~!I'CIIl 'g~~~~~B,. 
instruction from -the regional or 
trict ·headquarters. 

Wayne a District Center 

are.... and eac'h of these are ... _~,;.J,l',U"'!l'y 
be composed of smaller 
with a d'lstrlct headquarters. 

omaha. accordln~ to the plan 
offered. will .have headqu",rte!'B 
an area. dividedi Into seven 
dl.stricts with Wayne one 
district headQ'uarters. 

District conuiilttees' will 
to work with lbigher officer In 
illlg on the pl",n. and solving any 
blams ·that migi}t develQP. 

By ,hav,ing the headquarters !tl.earbyvt;.:t;~1!1:~·~:i;t~~~t 
difficulties of the P ... t. which 'have I_i!o==-',-=,==C:°c -·iil':·f.fJiIiN,"liljjji:iR:-~I'hil"1 
been largely responsible for . 
tlon will be eUmillated, it 

Scout master" WiN be 
trained. amd willen (they res~ 
eommlttee will at oneil sllil>ply 

making the work ll,erm6,ll'Il)~I1: 

Inteit' ActiVities 
Programs will be periodicalLy' John 

ralllged to stimulate interest by com- Baker of Midway. Wyoming, NI"k 
munity contile!s and! at intervals be- Baker of Lynch; 'Cihas Baker of' Oil-
tween communities MId districts. LI'l'TLll SON OF IImS. DIELVIN lette, Wyomflllg and Wm, Baker 

It Is also h~d that the plnn will PASSES AT S. C. HOSPITAL L1vona. North Qakota. 
insure a steady l?jl'Ow,tb in interest and Funeral ,services were conducted 
that tI", organization will gain many Ronald Ray. the little son of Mrs;' from the St. Mary-'s Catholic church 
new members. El. III Melvin who had just passed his by Rev. Father Rose of Wisner, 

But when the sun, in all his state. 

Th ... body was broul?jht to W"lnO 
from Sioux Pity by the Beckenhauer 
funeral home of Way1lle, and ~t'rdref: 
were "'eld yesterday from tho Dorong 
home In the counery at 2:30. nnd at 
the EngliRoh Lutheran c'hurch ~lt 

three. 
Plan;; for supervised ca;mping are first Mrthday. succomed to complica- Monday Inorlllln~ 'June, 4th at 10 

also offered. It Is hoped that"" the tions at a Sioux City 'hospital Satur- o·clock. and a large-nUffilb<lt'.c:>f fl'Hlll,Qst-- _ltlA.S_O..NS.Ul,)'l'l'.AT. 0M.A.lJ!L _______ _ 
program develops approved scout day follOlWlng an Illness of a few days. attended. O~naha. June o. "':'The N'ebtI\ljU, Illumed the eastern skies, 

She pa.s,s.ed thro~h glory's mornin!;

gate. 

Rev. Saas of Dakota City 10 ad 
(fuarge of the final rites In the "b
oonce of Rev. Krueger pastor of the 
church. 

camps can b<l developed and conducted He hoo b'len In the best of health Tohe following from out of Wayne Grand Lodge of Masons op.'eced'itta 
by trained .JTh<m from the area stoff. until recently when /Ie took sick. were I"" attendance: Mrs. Cad Senk seve'llty-first annual session here to-

And walk in Para<lise!" 
lrndClll ServlceSnndny whlcn was 'liOt :believed to be 8m'loUE of Upton. Wyomln§; Chn&. Baker of day with Albert R, DaVis. -grandilil;'I\Ij---;;;----"--

Laverne Hangness. fieM sec'retary unW a day or two before be died. He GJl1ette". Wyll<llllng; Mr. and! Mrs. ter of Wayne. prest_. 

ilK, WELDON CROSSLAND 
TO VISIT PALESTINE SOON 

Thp following acted M pall boearers: 
k Lamg. Cha... ~effrey. Geo. 

Hoefoldt, F'red Avermann. S. J. 
Hal", J. II. Soden, 

of Omaha ,.,..,a, will I5'lve a talk at was taken to the Sioux' City hospital Wm. Higgilnbotham of Aberdeen. After the opening of th(j', gr~nd 
the Methodist church Sunday night, Friday and passed the following Sout,h Dakota; Mr. and Mrs, N. Fl. lod~ a reception of all Ptll!tll{f~~_ 
to w.hlch ev~yone is invited. It is ID<>rnlng. Baker and family from LYi'lIlIk; Mr. masters present at the seeSlon"WM 

Frlenlfls and relatives in attendance 
h r I held. John J. Wemple of OI6vet~d" 

claimed that 'h.e will ave a messag;e The body was talten to Reynolds and Mrs. Arthur Hersfield rom W Il- and UlIrllJ/ld master of NebTlI~ka 
of great importance. and wlll Jnter- and placed beside hIs father who sid,,; Mrs. ERmer T'hol1l1gren Masons. 1884-1885. was omrot-tboio----
est alL riled In December. Funeral service. Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. R, A. 

Mr and Mm. Geofg'.e Crossland re
turn.pd la.~t v;eek Thurs.day from a of the flLIleral from other places- w-er~ 
visit at the home of theLl' son Ilr. as follows: Mr, and Mm. PhiHp Soul: 

Burke. South D'akota; Mrs. Ella Slmith. 
Weldon Crossland, pastor of the Fir~"it Dnll a..<s , South Dakota.; Will Dorin? 
M~th()dist church at Pontiac, MiC'lli- Luca.c::;, South .Jakoll; Ge'"rge DOling, 

~an They rpport a :-:.plendirl v1sil :It Batesland, ~uth nuko~J;t, MT. ,Ind 
trr· hDme of their son, and told d Mrs Fr(>{l Van Nonrnan, Windom, 
..,"()OI{]; \ L<..its wit.h relativr'lR and frl~ll ~F Mtnnesot(l: Mrs. Roy Rng(~rn of Luslc 
1t Trll"do, and other plr\,ceH< in Ohil., Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wade 

The local boy scout troops will pre- were heid Monday'. Dunn of Scribner. present. 
sent a short program of delIlwIlstra- His m()rh" .. wnd a brother EUlllenc. Albert R. Davis ~ave tihe lUfdIreB3 

h ulbll id f $27 000 SCI[Oo,I BO~'DS of welcom~. At noon the deleg4te& 
ti""~. to glvil t e p c lIlThea n Who is elg.ht years 01(1 mourn the" ., , " 
what they accomplish in their ";ork. loss of their littlewn and brother. WIT,L BE nETIREll So,ON were to go to Plattsmouth. In automo>-

FRANK KROGER WED 
TO NEWCASTIjE GIRL 

'r,h" la,t of the local sc'hool bonlis 
totaling $27.000 plus intereot wIll fbtl 
tn.ken up th is Bumrmer when they be-\I,.o"bil(; thl'Y w-ere visiting in Mlchi- am·d family of Winside and many reJa-

gall. t!l(:lr Ron received an invitation tives (tnd 
tu b.· tilf: gu~~t of one of tlLP nwmh€·['!-, Coif-ridge. 
r~f ':I." (,IJngregotion on a trip to Pal,·-

rrlon(L~ from Laurel and 

KENDRICK ~IITCHELTJ 
AND FAY BACON WTm 

[.oeal I[ltn l[ul'I'leA to MlsB I,uey lIo), oome due. This 1., the la~t of the 
1':<1ltnr 01 (Joldell<l'oo and South Sioux at Church In N.wcastie Tu~"dny bond. outstwoolng. 

."tln~ with a party FlpoTlBor(~d lIy Dr. 

f'R..rj-man of Npw York. With the 1'1-

yltation came a eh'C('B. for a half 
tn.0lllian.d dollars as Din money for the 

Cfty Olrrl l\larrie(l at lllom~ of nfornJng. There '181 now aLmost 'enoU!g'hl money 
in the bond lund to take care of them. n \ R(T~ Kl\lIHEit RET(;R.'Ij~ 

'M ItOem:I'l'I'l:n II0"PlTA[' 
Bride's Pwroots. 

Tuesday morning: June 6. ,1928. at 
Kendrick Mitchell. edItor of the the Catholic church at Newcas.tle. the 

LaBt wp.~k MarCUH Krngpr wa~ at G()ldenrod during thej last semester, marl'ta.ge of Mr. Frank Kroger, son 

June 29th, and rHturn in September, the hospita.l then', where it was dis
H is need~esR to add that Dr, (TO"A~1- cQvernd that it is an inward goitre 

laud is accepting this rgenerou., vaea- t!hat is ,"pplng ,his strength. and that 
tion trip, for it will permit him ~o it will require an operation to remove 
visit his old schoo-! at Oxf{)rd also 'tt It. He r~~turned bome the last of the 

City. were m.arried at the home 
the hrlde's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
8. Bacon at South Sioux City last 
Frld!ay. JUl)e 1, 1928. according' to 
informatioI> received here. 

London. Paris. and other part.c;; of t.h~ 

old world which he had seen rtwfor-e, 
ISO well a..~ a tour of the Holy Land, 
Q. pla<:e tha.t give;p great inSDiration 

to all ministers. and trip which many 
or that high calling deliJght to take. 
lt Is a wondmul opportunity tha.t 

week. and remained to attend the The ceremony was performed at 
wedding of his s.on at Newcastle Tuea- hi~ noon with Rev. ~. L. Elrod, 
day. Wednesday a;fternoon. aecom- PMtor of the First Presbyterian 
paonled by Mrs. Kroger he 
to t'h.e hoopital where he expects to churc'h flll charge. 

The ,bride is a popular youmg wo-
undergp the operation within a few ma~ of that plac.e and a graduate or 
day". Hundreds of Wayne IrlEmds the local college. 

bas come to the popul<1lr pastor of the will be ,glad to know that he has suc-
Pirst M(:thodis.t {'hureh of Pontiac. (,R88ful1y p-a:.",ROO the ord€al, as it Is Mr. Mitchell ia well acquainted In 

confidently expected that he wil1. this ter;ntory. HiB home is at Car
roll andI he has attendOO the local col-

W;\Y"I': VISITORS AT 
~lA80NIC Gn'\~;D J,ODGIl LARGE F:NRo,LIJllENT FOR 

SHORT TERM AT COLJ.EGE 

lege ror some time, where he has 
ber-n active In variOUs functions. 

At present they are attending the 
The ro h a.~ been quite an exoduR ~ 

Ahout 1000 h.ave enrolled for the local college srummer term and after 
summer term at tho€: college, September 1, will reside in Wynot 
ing the- trainimg school pupils, accord- where Mr. Mitchell will- serve a~ 

f')f Ma.son~ from Wa}'11e this week to 
attend and visit the annual sesslollli 
of the Masonic Grand Lodge at 'Om;'\.
ha. Arrnong th€'m we not~ A . n 
Davia, the retiring grand mastf?r, 

and J, G. Mines.' Chas. Gildersle"v~. 

H S. RinglMld. John Bressler sr,. 

and all!o John jnnior. O<!orge Fort-

fHlpeJ"intendent of schools Il£xt year. ing to Miss Clara Smothers, registrar. 
Saturday of lwt week and Mond~y 

were deV'Oted to registration, ana 
class work was begun :roosday. 

A n\llJIllher of neW Instructors are 
ner, Dr. C. T, Ingham ruoo possibly assL.;;:Ung during the summer term, 
others_ W. D, Redtnond formerly of some filling vacancies", of regnlal' 
Wayne was there frOm Mason City teac.hers who are on leave. and others 
and was on a p~gr-arn for a 'i5peec'~ assistin.g in additional classe&,. 

CA'RD o,F !J:BANKS 
We wlail to express 0111' appreCiation 

for the many acts of ass!Jltance and 
the ll1lal}Y b"autlful noral offerings 
given during our recent bereavement. 
They were a great comfort. . 

Mrs. AlJbe~ Doring and Child!ren. 

thIs place antI Miss Lucy Hoy of New
castle was Bol\1mnlzeg by' the local 
castlc w .. , solemnized hy the Ipcal 
priest. Father Gihbon. ..,,,Isted hy 
Father Sqll1van of Laure\' 

Following the service at the "hurch 
tiha. weddin,g party cODlSlstlIlg of the 
f8Jlllilies - of the c,:ontractlng partics 
and a few Intimate friends. partook 
of a SUJDlptuoU8 wedkllng breakfast at 
the home of Mr. and MI'!!. Hoy. 
parents of the bride. The young 
folks lelt at once on Ii wedding trip 
w<blch will take then to Montana. 
where they plan to s-pend their sum
mer vacation. the groom having; round 
in that state a sUmIlller retreat' that 
was beneftcial to hl.s .health,· 

The ,groom 1s'A Wayne lad. a grad
uate from the high school anIdI col
lege ·here. and is a successful teach
etr. andt lB under contract for .his third 
year as sluv.erintendent of the clty 
6chtlol at N~weast1... Th<> Ibrlde Is 
a ~aduate- from the Wayne nonnal. 
a.nd a succeSl!ful teacher. FoHowlng 
tJhelr Ii\mntIller tli"the west they wIll 
be at home at Nilwcastle late In 
August. They are a most worthy 
couple. and ha.ve the best wiSl,hes of 
a. host of, friends. 

liook;-- ",nd there will be 

and> there t's a halM1ce in the budg~t 
or $14.661.19. 
problems thnt the i.eV}' for retiring 
are acqual<nted with the local school 
prohlem" that the letvy for 
01 banda be maintained and a fund 
be lWcumttlated. so tihat when addi
tional eXJ,endJtures are to be made 
they cau be met In cash. thus elim
inating at least one-half of the cost 
whau It Is nec$Bary to liRBue bonds 

It Is ,generally believed that within 
a few yeM1B the local s:cIhool will have 
to be! enlarged to care for the increag,.. 
In g attendance. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to '!lIPress oUr sincere 

thnnks to the tnany· kind nelfllhlhors 
a.rid friends tor their many kfllld words 
of sympathy and beautiful floral oft'er-
lng during the death and bUrial of.our 
dear mother. -

Ftank Larsen. 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson. 
Mrs. A. E. Ohilds 
Mrs. G.' O. Porter. 
i€rs. J, K. JohUISon 
Mra. Ral_J't0blnson and 

I Families. 
j 

biles to visit the Maso'l;lc home, ' 

REGUI~\R BA.ND CONCERT 
SEASON OPllNS TONIGR~ 

The Wayne band will glvetlw open
ing coucert for the ssasan at the 
Br8llsler park.. tonllllht. A ~ pro. 
gram Is ""Bured. acco.dlng' to sJ,l<>n.. 
sor8. and the pubHc !We Invited to go 
to the park and hear the opening 
number. 

CABD OF ~HANl\S', .. ' 
We wish to extend to neIBih.):>0rs, and 

friends our slncer6! thanks "for a,sslJl>o 
tance so freely given dl1r~ the slck~ . 
ness and death of Mster AInn. __ an\\,~1QI' 
the noral offerl~ g)1-;'M. Also "'t;Dt 
to expre~ onr thanks to the .cl\UI'(o,h. 
choir for the singing. 

Katherine Baker and 
. ,Sister and Bro~. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Be ... e .. al Salesman arid SpecialtY II1el) 

to sell ZADA-TQINFJ the great R.A1i>IO 
ACTIVm TONiC. Thorou!lhlyteBt!ed. 
A big repeator". Unusual IIIPportlqiity 
for right men. AlJ!o c'hol~e tel'ri~I'Y 
open for mEm who can Quality lIB 1>18-
tributol'1l. 3126 KLECKNER .. COUltT. 
Lincoln. Nebraska. -adv. 'M31-2t. 

I,EGlON lIfEETS TONIGH':r' 
Ir the AQljutant gets out the cllrds 

iliere Wlttbe. a .Legion meetlnjfl-at·--·-;
tihe parlors tonight. 



\ 

(Ie jr,.' came .home Monday evening from 
o 0 o. 0 0 0 0 ,P 0 0 0 0 0 a. visit at Slou.x City. 

Miss M~?g .. ret K,(tgel' visit<l<l "t 
Sl<>ux City Saturday .. 

Mi1s-~q.ertrude McEac.hen v h;itE~d 
. Sloux CIty 'F "dRy, 1:Oirrg"-OV",--!ft-. 
rooming, . 

Wl"igllt and Mrs. P. C. Crockett were 

Mlldison stores are to keep 
Wedlllli!dll.y eveni,nIgs, wh.en rile 

ilf~EWi1logJaSCWeeK-aSdle1~l~:~li~:;:r~~~~t~:~~:~~:~J~::::~~~~ri~~~~~~~~~!-:-c-======~====~~~~~~~~:::;;~=~~~=::=][=-Wayne to a missiona.ry conventi6.lh P. Larsen. 
open n'Curning the ]a.,t of the weeK. Mrs: 'JOlin . 'Ernest fl'Ujlll 'Magnet,' anak« 

WiU give a conce!'t. 
I","d Mis" Ethel Householder, a long was .here M.ondiy, a guest of L. '8. purchaser pay for the s/Lwllust; and 

ti lI1e I'ricnd of Mrs. l. H. Bri.tell and Cobb and 'his daughter, Mi'ls Beat~e they will keep It and sell 'it to .'pack 
Tho 1929 a.nto p(ates for thL::l ... taw i,1m i Iy, -now .home on vacation leave for a few hours. ice i'Ilr-that is, a 2x4 was two inch.es 

8/l"e to be black am.d white, the baek- from WeChow, W>est. China, was a Mr.---and Mlr.s. Frank Evan...,. of one way and four i-nches the other, 
.......... nd. "'-w' g bl··k t'l'~ letterc," Iln(1 EmersOn wero .here the first of the d - d th I 

tJ',,"vu. 'IJIt1 W'-' """ ,,,-, gtH!st at ttl(!> Brrtell home Friday and week to visit at the hom~ of her fat'h- an un er e present p an of measur~ 
Sntunlay of Jast week. ing the saw carriage as lumber, "a 

-W. S. Eldc~ and hi:; ·c'f.a.ughtel·~jJ1- MONEiY FOR FAllMERS--Let t:8 er John L. Soules. log makes quite a peil·cent more lum::-
n.ulm'bers w.hite. 

la.w, Mrs. Ernest Elder and daughter finn.nce your'""farm oper·alions. If you Master Gaylord Doy1e- frollll south of bBr. the perCEmtage depending upon 
W1(!lre down from Carr{)H Sa.tllrd,:)y want to buy, Ibuild. or retire an old Wayrn!J, was.a Dasseng:e-l~" to Garroll how small it is to !be cut: 

ta.lJting to a few Wa.yne friends. loan we ca.n help you. Our loans C()~t 
-- r.;;;;:;;'Uk '';'' crerun- (0-1' dili!y' delI,;- i"",; tll,ul '5%. -Wrtte or cnJi-'JuitnH,' 
ery or for BPBCic.-! oc"c:i:3loIl;H c:iII phune Opel', Dodge, Nehi. --adv. J-7-H. 

--"1Tr':Ii'-2 the LOgan valiey iJl.thy. l\rr.:~:- lliowneTT Tn~MtTrburrr,----fm'N:t.;-

TuesdaY, going to visit at the Morris 
Ahern home ncar that place. 

iWJ:s.- "r;:i ,try --Melick" -from" Oro ahfl. 
came the Jast- of tfie week-lo-vfSIt 

£1.f'f~ always on the jnb. --adv. M11! ... tf: 

W. L. Dowling, conn.tj~ alhWney 

~~--\ltaa-.Jt:JJ..Q.:m9_nJiQ.r 
"t, a banquet held {[tPeuder 1:1,t \V(leI, 
1lI1<fur the aWlplcCll of their comlllor-

who has been here for n. month at the 1.. W Ito . . 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Kin,g-I -; .e," u.nil wItIt oth.e.r-,,-fi!.1-ends-. 
stoll.. J!.ss!~Hp._g)n the care of their Mrs. E,. B. Young wits at Norfolk 
moth,er, Mrs. Bones, wIlD Il-al:l--!bfl-CJ-l --gg.i.n.g-o:v.cr-lo- ="llll"",-"l.eLI 
in fa.illng health for samo months worl, teaclling a Bibl" class at t'hat clare that it was a lifter" 

place, something she \vas not alble to for !"ebraska. W. H. Watson . an 
do for a number of months. east~rn pro.motor who came to Nebras-

clal clab. _ r' 

Ne-wman Grove p-eollle are feding 
that the location ql.HHltion is to be 
settled within a few weeks now. The 
aUJII)Clll3e wilt .00 over. no an atter 

,.whJc.h war the decision goes. 

Pilger was wltbout power or light 
last week dlGut 24 hours while there 
their hlghllne power people Sj)arehed 
the oounty to locate the pJacOi' rund 
tIIAl trqublD. IIt was In u. farm li"e. 

At Meadow Grove·, a. cln,~s of twelve 
complGlted a 'CQUrse In Ol'l\t al<l, nncl 
were granted certl!lcates from tbeir 
h.illlh """ooJ to that elfect. TJle 
courlie IB that approved by the Red 
Oross. 

Union made overalls $1.29 
at Gamble's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lenzen from 
Randolph were here Saturday :nlght 
.l'li!ill!l/( 1\t the home of their son 
Leonard Lenzen and wife, and satur
day morning they went on to ):;Ioux 
City for a week-end visit. They were 
accompanied !by their little son. 

Pender IB going to celebrate July 
4, and Clla •. W. Bryan Is announced 
as the speaker for the occasion. That 
ghould prove a dTawing card, lor 
w,hlle the ex-governor is not conSId
ered an orator In the .enae tb at h ia 
Illustrious brother was, he seems al
wars to have a messa~. and those 
w110 hear it can understand wllat he 
means. 

A celebratIon waa 'll"ld last week of 
the 50th anniwrsary of the li>unding 
(If the Salem. LutllOO'an church nt 
wbleh large crowdS' were present and Rev. H. A. Teckhaus left here 
an inte.restlng pro~1Jn WM ,gIven ,.t Menday afternoon for Sj>ringfield. 
the e'buroh near N{lwniitn Orove. Ohio, who"", he will attend the com-

DON'T Rt!N' qWAN:dli',s WITH mencem"nt exercises at 
YOUR M:ONI!IY'-Ihvest it where tOll col1eg;e, and receive a diploma telllng 
know It.18,,/&re, prQf);table .. gllaranteed that he haa earned the S. T. M. de
an ... mll,l~~:wjt!1~&.!!.~ wh.en~~ed. gree. - Rev. Teckhans Is a graduate 
Retnrns or 5-.W 'G$>. DOrlge Alrr!c, 1roon Chat school, . and ·has earned; this 
Crodlt ~~~!, •• JOI1~ H. J!('per, s<!c. - degree by post-graduate work s.lnce 
Trcas .• D!ldge, Nnbr. -adv-. J7-4t, graduation. Congratulations are due 

'l'lIllr& II'IUj. a mjletlns.o£ l.oglo)1 men to Rev. Teclthaus on tile successful 
at 'l'fldea. hat ~k,t~BMiro tl1~ _c.9J!!p:l~t!Qn o! the necessary work tor 
stdC ~ ~Of' the order known lIS this adiWd degree. ' 
tbe 40 am!i 8. willen has some refer
flll.Ce tn the trll.ll!lp9rt:atl<m a! the sol-

'~~"~ .rl~f:I,~1l..{~r!!'!IJ,ht .cn~B 
tu"," _, It . ij"'\iarl1l' oflmt:'I!Ol'~UB 
01' torty_, 

IlIditnr BllllcDlWr or ~Ile PUller 
HOI"ald wont flahlng'llIld caught"a tell
pound chann.olCl1t, 9.11<1 00 Indulged 
In a. I>lt of IIah story-'-but m:l!mltted 
thl1lPhe hlldbeen olltdone 01' out-fished 
by the lad In OVe~lm" and a straw 
hat, who laMed iI !Ish throo JIflund8 
larlrer thllll tM one the editor bad 
landed. 

SpecialaHeatlOjJ ;10 aUldllda of 
mtiDl •• RQI!t.W'~.~.1_D. D. S. 

See Big Moore work shirts 
at Gamble's. 

Oneol ourexcbanl:8S must I"we 
some ono llnpose upon the edlto,r, ror. 
t'hey told of a citizen 01 the place a 
htwdred or more miles west of Om
aha. who had driven from Donver I" 
thllt tnwn In 25 hours, a non-stop 
IIJ.~ ht, fl." m'e might say, and gave the 
dlat8.ll,C6 as 641 mUes. admitting that 
t.l1ey ,had made sGIIle detours, and they 
mllJlt have lost their way; for 'Uie 
Union Pa.cific tilIl<l card saY's that It Is 
but 660 mtlcs from Omaha to Den
vcr. Pethaps the lino operator bit 
the wrong key in the figure row. 

He~dquarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 
COAL 

[T'S NONE TOO EARLY 

ter's 
terest O:tl investment by taking advantage 
of summer quotations . . . and y,oU can be 
MEiured of having your favorite fuel, t,oo! 

SALT 
D~l 

SALT 
Block 

SALT 
Table 

We just; unloaded a car I,oad ,of M,o~ 
wnJs Salt in: Barrels, block and table contail'l"1il 
era. 

No, better salt than Mort,ons . , . and 
we can ,offer you the lQwest price. 

SUd4an Grass 
NOw is the time to sow your Sudden 

GJ.:ass, we have just received a shipment of 
this seed-get ,our prices. 

Wa:'Y1D 1e Grain and Coal 
'Company So. Main 

Frank O. Ma.rtlil nnd 'wifo and the ka aIbout 1887, achieved the ti-tJe of 
Junior, F1rank A. "Martin and wife "Alfalfa King", because of llis en
were at Pender SundtlY, etopping on thusiastic support of the clover. At 
the way to visit Ora Martin, w.ho I, o.ne tim" Mr. Watson had an alfalfa 
employed on the Sneath form .l1Ltl1O field of nearly 3,000 acres nea.r Kear
south~asf corner of libe county. ney. Alfalfa had -8.l)owt asliaraa:u-me 

Frank Ruth spent Sunday at the to willM'ecognition as sweet clovEl1' had 
home of his daughter Mrs. Leroy Mc, ",me years later. It was declared 10 
Kay of Randolp'll. MissWanita who be poiBonous, a soli ktller, and a lot 
has be"" ,islUng her sLster returned ot other thIIlgS.· And now Nebraska 
with hel' father· to WaYlle. and wLI raises more alfalfa than an,y other 
attend the sUJmmer term at the col- 8tate in the Union. Daw.son county ls 
lege. the largest alfalfa prodnclng county 

In th,e state. and Cozad, In that coun-
Dr. Young's Dentfll.Office over the 

Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. If. ty, claians to be the largest alfalfa 
shipping point in the world."-EX., 

Mr/-;. Geo. Blenco and her son Paul 
from Chad-I"on were here th'e last of 
the weeli, !tuests at the horne of Rev .. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wh.ltman, stopping 
here to vi,;it their former pastor. anu 

For better und~rwear try 
Muns,ing at Gamble's. 

continued theLr journey to some pOint WHAT WAYNE JUST 1I1ISSED 
In Canada Saturday. The editors of the Neligh News are 

A. T. Cavanaugh and R. B. Jud- now doing what Wayne pcoj>1e and pa-
son drove to Lake Andes Sunday pel'S came very near havin,g to do, 
morolng and; returned libat night with mOl1rn tb.e loss of' their band!. The 
the l1m1t of crapllies. Between the News says that the suggestion Is be~ 
two they wel1e abI.e to land a total 01 iog considered of having music add~ 
fifty, Indicating that !'hey are to the course in their hi!;h school. 
fair anglers. They found the daY and It then goes on to tell how the citl
roadS ideal for thelr outlnfl'. zens there miss thieir hand, for they 

Prof. tl.nd Mrs. A. V. Te~d: aJIld had one a-~ar_agn...",TherfLWa.<; 
Mrs. E. J. HiwntEifier aCCOllDlP,an.le(11 banil for Decoration day and none 
Mrs. E. E. MelvilIl to Sioux City sight for July 4th, and no 
Saturday evening. Mr. Teed furnl~h- evenlnfl' conoorts. Nor can . .the News 

A Flour Saving 
We have Minnesota Puritan and BonTon flour that 
we can sell you at a reasonable price. This is, highest 

quality flour. . 

I Peaberry Coffe, a 45c value 40c j 
Fresh & Dried 

Frui~s 
of all kinds. 

Chic Starter & 
Chic Feeds 
For Little Chicks 

We offer hi~hest quality merchandise kept in a 
sanitary place at reasonable prices. Come in and con
vince yourself. 

To make a long story short, you will find in. our 
~sloreeverythtng that'll first class grocery should-carry. 

Give us a'trial order. 
,!U" CM- as transportation. 1I!iilI. .lind any s~gns of a llIlove looking 10 

Hnnt€llOOr attlyed; over libe iilg,h t w"Eb ... esl1rrectlon--<>f. their .band... ,- _ .. --t't', .. 
Mrs. Melvin until she left for Rey- Wayne still has a good band. They 
oolll's .tM following morning. play:ed for the Omalia ·visltors. They 

Miss Susie "Sauden.. who returned furnished music for the Decoration 
from VaienUM last week. where she day services, ani! they are going to 
w"'! supervisor of music In their rity give concerts for the people weekly 
school ... left Monday morning for Lin- at the park; for all of wh.i<;h we should 
coIn wlt.il her uncI.e am.d aunt, Mr. be duly thankful and allpreclatlve, 
and Mrs. Wm. FlBher, and will take and eyer diligent to keep su.clt an or
a sumrrt:ler course In music at the unl- gunlzatlon alive and .going. It means 
rerslty. Mr. and Mrs. Flsher have much to the .coman unity, and much 
been visiting allid looking after busl- to the me'l'bers of tbe band. under the 
Mss here a few daYS, and left for ,."Ie Instructions of their band l(1ader. 
home MO!1<In.!>' morning. True the memoers of the band often 

teet that tlielr effo\"ts are not allpre
F. H. Vall, Piano Tuner will be elated-but they are by the great 

back In Wayne about Novem1>er 1st. - majoritY. 
adv. May' 17-tf. 

so,ma nervous pas.senger feared they 
had po time to purchase a ticket. He 
see'Illed to prefCil' tn let the station 
agents ohandLe the money. . . 

Hl1Il.dreds of those wbo 'have ridden 
traLn for _fiany Yl'!l.rs~ will Join the 

Demoorat In lwpl~g that his heal:lJ 
may be res.tored snfflciently to I>er
mit him to oojoy life to th" fnllest ex
tent possible for one who has lead r, 
bu·sy life, workin·g seven days a week 

Eld. Ward. from Yankton and his 
sister, Mrs. HemphilUrom Highmore, 
South Dalrota. came Friday of last 
week to visit at the hrone of Jolin 
and Mrs, Morgan <>ver week-end, and 
tne 1 ady remained for a more extf'nd'
cd vi'llt while Mr. . Morgan left to 
vlolt their son at Grrunite Falls, Miu
neso~a, and take a few days outing 
ILt .orne of the "akes where the IIs'h
Ing I, supposed to be (good, 

CONDUCTOR CAPLINGER for years to find pleasur~"iII. compl-
RETIRES ON PENSION tIve, Idleness. 

Wl)l. Schrumpf, wife and daughter 
nnd son-In-rnw I Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cross 
we-t·c at Lincoln durl'lltg the past week. 
lI.rlving down to attend t'he commf'nce

ment cxtJrcises of the unlvPI'Hity. 
theiJ1" dnughtor. Mls8 Freda being one 
of thfJ 'many graduatoo. Thf'y' \~i);lt('d 
wI, lie in the eHy with thetr dau!lhter, 

Conductor Caplin,g;er, for so many 
years In charge of '''Omaha'' trains 
thru Wayne, and for nearly forty 
years In the employ of th" C. M. St. 
P. & 0: ,.allway, and for abont twen
ty years of that time running on the 
passenger !between Sioux City and 
Nprfolk, has been retired on a well
earned pension, tho not yet of pen
sion ~e, except in years of service. 

Cap was an Ideal conductor, court
OilS, friendly and accomodating-but 

too familiar wlt'h the traveling 
public. 

Conductor Goodman, another of thoc 
old-time conductors has the run,. and 
is making the trips now regularly. 

NO'l'ICE OF SETTI,EMENT OF 
ACOOUNT 

In the County Court of Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska. 
State of Ne'braska, wayne County, S8. 

To all persons Interested in tire 
estate of J. IJ. O'Connor, deceased: 

On readling the petition of C. H. 
HendrIckson, administrator praying 
a flnal settlement and allowance of his 
account flIed In this Court on the 22nd 
day of May 1928, "nd for distribution 
of the of said estate. It Is 

and do. "'Pllear at the County Conrt 
to be held In and for said county, Oll 

the 8th day of June: A. D., 1928, at 
10 o'clock A. M., to show cause. ~fI, 

any there be, why the praY'er of the 
petitioner .hould not 1>e glranted" and 
that notice or the pendency ot said pe

tltio~ and the hearing thereof be 
given to all persons Interested in said 
matter by publishing a COllY of this 
or,dl,r In the Ne1>raska Democrat. a 
weekly 'newspaper printed in said 
county, three successive weeks prior 
to aald day of hearing. 
(Seal) J. M. CHElRRY, 
M24-3t County Judge. 

Good Ins~rance 
And prompt attention if 

1,oss occurs 

Fred G. PhiHeo 
Real Estate Loans 1u •• lDce 

hUB employm""t l!tl that city. 

The taking off of the local IraillS 
that were running between EnwrsOll ~~~~~~~~===============". 
8JDd Omaha, and back, has caused 

~::~In::a:tt:e:r~ma::y~,~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
some shlttlng of trainmen. Dick 
Harrtn~n, one of the oldest "ruk ... 

In POint of service alon!; the 
line. who WIIS long on the 7 and 8 run 
Is nQw "UJllning on 11 and 12 bet" f'ell 
SIOux City and Norfolk, Fmd Whit
ford. for a number of years on thJB 
run, had but recently Ibcen given n 
transfer tn a run between Omab a and 
Sioux City, at .JtIs request, that he 
'?light occupy his own borne place In 
Oma'ha. 

Enola. over in Madison county, Is 
b~lllDg the work ot Improving 
fur bearing tal"llll, a qllarte,r section 
contaInIng E1nola lake Is to he the 
site of tho farm, and it is reported 

$40,000 worth of Imnn:>VeJm .. "tR I 
to be put onto the' 1'1=. 
Wa.l!. but recently purchased from 

First National Bank of Madison at 
$100 per acre, Rn(! wIth It the I' h 
:l 5-year lease on n 3();.acl'e tl":l'l 
joining, with a. purcltase option. 
are p/allJning to make this .the 
colony for a. number or. lesser 
bearing farms the story says. 

A 

Jus~ 'A Few More D~ys 
The big Republican and Democratic national conven

tions will be on in just a few more days. They will be 
coming in over the big hook-up, and you'll be tuning in f,-r 

. pa.rticulars. _ 
"-
IS YOUR RADIO IN SHAPE to receive it? If not, 

you better have us check it up for you. y:Te carry a com
plete line of accessories. batteries, tubes, etc. 

Coryell Auto Company 
. Wayne, Nebraska. , 



Takellome a Quar 

Community Butter at your grocer. 
We need your cream. 

Communit.y Creamery 
Ph:om.e28 

fifth' -wedm';g anltliversary. 
Mrs.' Fred Hili and clTild""n

Pender returned home Monday after 
a visit at the L. W. Needham home. 

devotioUlt! ... l<""dJll", ___ lWy_. 
-leI' PIT/gram leader and Mrs. 
:):.eWis U;!'cIiarg-e of the, IIllYstery' 
IItrs. Georgie Gabler !illdMn; .. ~!l. 
Moore r-ead articles on the 'p.FOgf\lm. 
Mrs. Walter Gab)er' and! Mrs_ Geo. 
S,velgard, the hostesses served"lunClh
eon. 

Winside WODl3nrS Chbb Closes Yeljlr 
with Annual ElectIou 

The WI-ll&lde Waman'S' club': at their 
last meeting' for the clull> y"a1' with 

formerly lived here nndwho died 
Lannar, MisBoutt, May 2i ,vas . brought 
here for Iburial in the Pleasant Valloy 
cNlletcry. TIlul'Sday' eveni!llg. 

Abra·bam Havener was born lit 
Springfield, I1llnols, A:i>rn 15, 1860, 
and! was 69 years. one mon1Jh lind 
i 2 days-Qfd-.- .,.-- - --f'.:'~-

He was ull1ited in' marrrage to 
Emily Richardson' In 1880. To this 
union, six chJld'ren were born, 

lH·-·~R<lloo~t, . tM-.fiv·G--l'<l<l.r mQ-s<>''-'lf-l-~''!'~~....1I'~~ :i~~lii~~€~~et!<>"""-4lllil---i\4'I's,"-~""'·~~"'I'-,~;:t.t------I"'''~''''h!l'lt''~~--l'''~llI:~t--ft'''il"~~-l'i~--' &'o:x=ocxc=oc:,::>e=::ocx====ooO Mr. and! Mrs. Nels ~Tohnson was urer, Mrs. A. T. j 

, Winside News 
'l~. T~~ Pryor and :rvrrs. Clint operated on last week for mastoids at Board, ~lrs. Chas. Neec:rha:m~ Mrs. 
" '0 .= a N'orlolk hospltal. A. H. Carter, Mrs. Harry Tedrick. 

TrQulJman were in sioux City Friday. Mrs. A. N. G10iger of Emerson visit- It wasp!anned to hav~. a mlsscella-
Mrs. W. R. Miller is still confined ed Monday with her d'aughter Mrs. neous pro,gram for the coming year 

to ber home but is slightly improved. L. W. Needham. as .. during the past year and the IIrst 
Ben Nazarenil1s returned to bis Mrs. Ann Linberg of Laur'.d is heJ,"e meeting of the new club .year to be 

home in Sioux City last week. ~o make _1:L vi_s~t _with her .':lOll, .E'll. held! 'on the second Thursday iln 00-
G. E. French ut tlm:rtIa ~15 -~s. - E~an ([ones of ;\-]Ic~ 'r"tu~:~ed 

town the last of t.he week on IbUl'li- hQme the first of the we~k after 1-

ne~:. and Mrs. R, E. Gormley and brief ViHit here witil her son, C. A. 
Jones lnd ramil.) 

daughter Ruth and J. H. Petersen Mr. dnd .i\11':S. Gurn!:'y Benshoof 
left by auto sunday for Omaha, the 
doctor will attend Masaujc Grand son Merlin were in Stanton Sunday 

afternooll. 

Hje was united w·itb. the Chul'cn 
Christ aJIld was a faithful cOllSlstent range 3. east. AU'blde must be on coon:pJ'e~ellw:orll 

Winside AIUllllnl AssocIllItion Rocehes onemibe'r. FlhllCral servIces, were con- AIl bIds to be ma;(re on 'both 15 and at" so much por cubj<: J\>ot !p. ·plac. nB 
New 1I1embcrs at Annual Banqnet du(.ted at Lama.r .. Mi.s"ouri~ and brief 20 ton capacIty. no extras wlll be< allowed!. ' 
The annual meeting of the WlMide . ' At the same Ume and place as here· ..' ," 

Al"u'lllIDi Association was held in t"e ',)!'Vices at the cemetery by Rerv. ::". in specilled, bidS wlll also be received The ibonrd Of county' commle~IQ1I~B ; 
b \ n. Keckler. reserves the il'lght to build' .:.01" ,~o.~. 

LodJge and the others wiil visit. 
Mrs. Thorvald' J acobsell a.nd SOD 

Mebhodist chttrc'h basement, the al - for the repaIr of al1 concrete worlt struct any. other bridges, olhllr' ~).i. ail 
quet betng 'lI'rved by a comlUlittee of CONGRESSMAN ROWARD RO~IE which may Ibe ordered repaIred by-tho concrete arch or slabS, whloh!i'bi!~a 

regular mc'<Ctillg cOn Tueouoy nftrr- the mothers, the waiters being "six One day' last week, Co!llgr9)lsman couuty commlsruohers, for the year On other pi";'. and! speClIIcatlo.n!l}~~"i 
noon ill tile "hurch base.mellt with J,; members of the junior class: Howard returned! to Columib.us from 1928. Ished 'by tbe state enginoor an,d'aI!o])t-' 

The Ladies Aid :-ilH.'tl't) Itt'll! their 

Warren left the last of the week for 
s€veral weeks visit with the Jam;~.s 
Ohrist€nsen fltmily at St. FraIlcis, 

member~. The Ladie$ voted $600 to persons were present, the MJom. was W;n:;llin.gton, wthere he serves- t.he All such arches and slabs to be: built cd by the board. ' , 
decorated in the Alumni colors', green in accordance wJth plans and specifi 

be used for basemellt lIndler the par- a'tld! White with dishes of pansies and people of this 3rd Nebraska congress- , • The boar(1 of county commi.sslol!-ers. 

Mi:e..~~a~ Mr'. Frank Cu\-e and fam. sonage. lillies of the valley on tbe tables. ional distrIct faithfully. He Ukes :~o~~:,~~ni:.!'et~':YS~~:=~I:,:n:~ 'tbe rI!lht to reject" any:,~d 
The Oddfellow lodge beld tlleir reg" The thirteen m€Olllbers of the class' 01 the Nelbraska climate and Bunshtne alE' b1dll. ' 

ill' of Long Pine visited at Ibe Bert ular meeting 011 Friday night with 11 1928 were received into memben;hip far better than the damp atmosphere adopted !by the county board of Wayne Dated at Wayne, . Ne'braska, this 
Hornby borne Su.nday. l,een members present. Ice cream and cake l'n "he association. A three course that envelops Washington and other County, Nebraska. 24th day of May, A. D. 1928. 

Mrs. Paul Siman who 'has were served at tbe cl08e of the lod'ge u ('oaHt citros, and' he e'-"pre,ss". his AlI arches or slabs to be.hullt withIn (Seal) CRAS. W. REYNPWIiI, 
with her parents at San Francisco, meeting. banquet was served. happtness and! hiS hopes in fhl' fol- ten days of notice by s~d county County Cle;r~ of,(W.n<) 
California, arri\'{'d here the last of The Royal Neigh'I)or camD .hetd its 18~:': Association was 011gaJIlized in lowing-'way in -the -C-6I'ltmiI>llS---'I'!l'le- .constl'~1ll·L~!Wle_a.nd I~nn~c;a;s~;el~;~~t;~djlM3t.4t-'--- -&untl' , Ne1>ra.~--: ~~ 
the week and has joined h~:'r husband regular meeting on !<'riday evening gram: arch or slabs. is to !be :====~========~; 
at Wayne. with 11 [1lember~ present. At the Mrs. H. S. M08es of the cJ-ass of "1 am so ba.ppy on belll1!g lJjgain where an old bridge stands, contractor e 

Mr. ancl Mrs. mug;ene Rosenbaum close of the lodge meeting lunch was 1906 gave the address of welcome and ~riv!lcged to be WiUl my Nebraska tear down sahli old bridge and to 
()j' Arlington were guests of Mr. alld served by Mrs. Walter Gaebler, Mrs. the entire body' join",,, In singing many home folks that I am 'not Inclined !'C/llov-ennd pile along with the lumb\lr 
Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt Sunday. Irene Gwbler and Mrs. Henry FleN. of the old schoold songs. In such 'bridge·, and to deposit the Ma-keHom.e

Cheerful 
The Misses Twila amd Ylet'U Keeley Mr. and Mrs: WaIter GoOebler and At the business meeting the follow- ~:r m';;':h ::::'::::. ~: p~~~c~o~~"e: ""me safely' near the site thereof, 

were in Norfolk Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson went to, iug offlcen; were eleeted: President, like to-be-happy, and sure I am hap- such lnmber and plies to re.mainthe 
Raymond and Miss E:man.a Johnson Oma.ha on Monday to attend the' Miss Twlla Neely; Vice President, this,-Ill.Ol'lling_llLcontemn! property of the county. 

uf Fremont ,'ieited at the CJlas. Mi,- long of the Masonic Grand Lodge. Miss Euialie Brugger; SecretaJ1f- the happy prospects ahead of the -- -S'iild-bld~ to b','-ii'ied wltll- the coun-
[eldt home the last of the week. Mr. Gaebler wUl also attend the Treasurer, Ralph Moss; Historian, . ty clerk of saId Wayne County, Ne· 

Miss Alma Fairchild 01 Osmond meeting of -hn state Undertakers as- Ohester MLsJ'eldit; Talble Committee, dJemocratic donkey dl\lrlng this pres,- braska, on or 'befQre 12 _o'clocklloon_ 

little cost. 

, '0 • I Iii tI year, So 10Dlg he has be~l1 
spent libe week end with Mis" Ida weiation bO'fore retur·ning. Miss Mable LeWIS; n a on lJo.nllnll;-J.;:~-·---- away (rom the f.eed· trouith o~ the 3rd day' Qf July, A., D, 1928',.i 
Overman. The Brhltge Tea club 8uprised one tee, Kenneth Ramsey. . Ja+_~Ud--h!J1l!L.Jj=.tlljLQ!lw!1U1L!!lli!L!:~::.J.I._. __ ._!lli--"lill}.L1L.w.=_.'ill.I;llll:L __ ·..J.'-1,,_,, __ 

Rev. and Mrs. J, 1;. Wylle of Walt- of their mE'm>bers. Mrs. G. A. Mit" Wlinside Los"," to Wisner at Wfsnel·. different now. That democratic (\0\1-
hjll were here Thursday. teL"«.adt. Friday f'vening, that da.y At WSiner on Sunday with a costly key is today as hapPY' asl req. gal1!e 
L Mrs. Clint Trou·tIman a.nd Mrs. Tom being her hIrthday. Slxteem we~e error run.d It close dec1.sdon. nea.r the cock in his own Ibarnyar.dl, .and be is 
Pryor drove to Sioux City !"riday. present in<"luding thp members and clos" of the game. WI,nside lost t? so bold that he stands strallllht up and 

Linolium-Rul!:S 
brighten the floors 

Harold Jensen is laid up with s-ever- their .husbands, 'nlle evenLng was Wisner by a score of eight to seven. talks turkey to the O. O. P. el~ 
al boils on the buck of hiR. neck. spent in playing Q)ridge with a cover- T.he local players had $fl game in phant. Please, my g. o. p. friends. 

pair of all concrete work w!l1 be open
ed at 10 o'cloclt' noon of the-3Fa'day ef 
July. A. D. 1928, 'by the county cieri! 
of said county, in the presence of the 
bonrd! of county' commissioners of said 
county, at the .office of the county 
clerk of 'Baid county. 

Window Shades 
soften the light. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis drove to ed dish luncheon. their pocket until theiasOal1 of lhe please let the democratic donkey he 

Omaba Monday. Mr. Lewl.s. had cat- Mrs. Robt. Asher and daUlg'hter cf ninth inniIllg when a close dlecislon happy in 1928. Remember how lur 
tie on the market tbat day. Sioux City ,pent the week end at th', and a c~stly error Clhang;edJ the score removed IrOlUl happine8ll the !blg-enr-

Mrs. I. F. Mds€jS ,had a major Joe Davis home. from 7 to 5 in lavor of Winside to 8 ecr fellow has been iIIl recent years'. 

No bids will be consI(lered unle". 
acc(lmpanlerl by cash or a certilled 
check for $250.00 payl1ible to Chas. 
W. Reynolds, county clerk 01 said 
county, to he forfeited to said county 
in case. the bIdder refuses to enter into 
cont"act with said county. _It-same Ls 
awarded to him. 

AU Kinds of' Fnrllit1ll'C 
ot)eration performed at a Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Davi<i Glas.scock 
hospital Sunday morning. drove to Sioux City Sunday. retut'lIling 

Lyle Wade Who bas been confined by the way of Yankton. 
tl) his room for nearly thr·ee, 
is reported aIbout th,e sarme. 

Mra. Ella Karr of Wa,Y'Il6 who has 
been numilIlg at the Chria Sydow home 
returned to Wayne Sunday. Mrs. 
Paw Koplln will .ake her place. 

Mis~ Virginia GJa."3seoek Is 
rela.tives nuJ frien(L'3 at Randttlph and 
Belden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harolu Neeley, Mr. 
Mld Mrs. G. C. Francis, F'rank 
Bright and Royce Longnecker, Jean 

Mr. and Mrs. CaTI Wolf and chil- Boyd n.nd Miss Anna Petersen, alfd 
dren were Sund.as dinner (guests of Mr. and! .Mrs. Irvin Warnemunde were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sydows at AI- amoDlg those w'h<> were at Wisner Sun
tona that day is being the Sydows' day to see the balJ game. 

Telephone Men Take PlI"ide 
10 Their Tre~ Pruning Work 
Branches of tl'UB rubbing .. gainst lelephon_ 

wirC8 often make the lines noisy and someti mes 
put them entirely out of service. For this ress
OD, it is necessary to keep the limbs a'way from 
the wires. 

Telephone men are carefully trained in the 
be.t methods of tree pruning. While removing 
branches which interfere with telephone service, 
they do a thorough job of tree. ~ing so that 
the appearance of the trees 1S lmproved and 
their lives lengthened. 

The cooperatlon of oroperty owners in per
mitting us to prune trees assists in providinlt 
tnernandtheirneighbOrl:t t 'l1threllableservice. 

@ -NORTHWE.'ITERN BELL TELEPHONE CO,; 
... BELL SYSTEM 

OBe.PcUc» .. One'S.atem. - UnlDer.-lSenlee 

= 

from Catalogu.e, 
BRIDGE NOTICE 

Com' ".- 'Ie-ng ·to tbe-N_,o"t,eIC,e"lvi,s'dherebY given that bids will .aethe county clerk'. of, 
flee for Wayne County; Nebraska, fOl' 

Also bidS wlll be receIved for 011 
of a'bove work at sll!me Ume and place 
and under all condl lions as alllWe set 
fort 11 , the county to fumish all rna-
tcrlal deHvered at nearest raIlroad 
station. 

Will be pleased to 
you on yOUI' jurnituJ~e_1 
needs, All kinds 

piture repairing Nor~olk the furnishing o;f all neceSsary materi-
1 al and labor for the erection and com- , specialty. 

DReDORAN 
Specialist 

In Internal ml1dfctne for tile past 
tWflDty:llve yea.rs. 

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE 

WIll GIve Free COIISnltation on 
Sunday, Jrone 17. 1I1rs: Noon to 6' 

Dlonday, Jnu~' 18. Hrs: 10·4 
at 

Oxnard Houel 

ON!; DAY ONLY 

1'111')' ('..,me Dlany Dille. to See 1Iim 

No eharge lor Exu.mlnatlon 

Dr. Doran is n. r~gular graduate in 

pletion of the following' 'brldges or 
slabs or so many thereof as shall he 
ordered built, or as many more as the 
county commissioners may deem ad
visable for the best Interests of the 
county for the year 1928. 

On" 16 foot concrete slab, 16 loot 

• 

The plans and specifications a.dopt
ed, and! aiso tho bIdding blanks aN 
furnlshed by the Btate en,glne~r of 

WilsHeister 
Under BerryOtrice 

3d and Main Sts. 

Attention,Mr.F armer! 

medicine and surgery. He visitH pr(J~-Hrt-~ ____ _ 
ic~~-io~a":i·IY UIe· fllore imi)ortanCtowns 

As Mr. Carl Schultz has sold his interest in the 
FarmersUillon CooperatIve Cream StatIOn to us, 
we are going "to continue buying cream for this 
same company and th~a&~ will C9ntinue to oper-

--ale aLong the same plan as Mr. Schultz has out
lined. and clUes and offers to all who caIJ 

()(J1 thu; trip free coMultaWm. 
According to his method! of treat· 

ment he does not operate for chronic 
appen<\Icitl8, gall Btones, ulcers of 
stomach. goitre, tonsils or adenoidfl. 

He has to ,his credit wonderful re
sults in dJseases of the stomach, livl'r 
bowels, blood!. skin. nerves. heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, cat· 
arrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sci.v 
tica, leg uicer~ and ,ectal allment". 

If you have bean talUng tor on)" 
len!JIh --<>t time and do not get ~n:. 

h,~Ucr. do not fail tu call, as un pro
per measures rather than d'isease tI n' 
v.ery often the cause of Your Jon;.; 
standing trouble. 

Remember 'anove date. tlla.{ com.ul· 
tatioll on lh Ii! lrlp wl11 be rrOG an rI 
that his treatment ill different. 

Married Women must he aCcom· 
Danied by tbJeir husbaJllds. 

A.ddress: 338 Boston Block. Minne
aDOlIs. Mllln.esota. 

Ifanything, we are g~ing to encleav')r ~o giv~ sti~l 
better service and WIll guarantJee satIsfactIOn If. 

. you wm tell us of-any error you think we have 
made. 

One thing sure . . . no one iProduce station in 
this town is going to pay more at any time for 
Poultry and Eggs, plus our Service on Cream. 
You drive up and we will give you instant, courte
ous service, and shoot square. Try us and find 
out for yourself. 

Farmers OnionCoop~ CreamStafion-
. By: Stuelpnagel & Beymer 

. ? 

. .. _. t--
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:'[!' ., 'tmfU1ASHbteJ)!l!JQ0JillF ,one Year-Old cfl~~:W th~FMU:!~!:~eC:!~NEn _ 126 EIGH~GR~!~~ATES :Ass-ILJ~~~t!~ii~~=~ ~~U~A~::1!!:~e;t!!:~~=(!e~:!u:~,l:1:- .-

,:'L', ' AJABDl'j'ER 'iii; 'WA.~.~q'.~hl1Shilr~y s!,d experience arouses, even in cold The story serut to the t;unoy::Ire (COU Ulu"-u- uu= u.n" "~"~J' ,- - .. ' ' .. 
'~"r:~ ... " . ..,' hearts, t,mderest sy.mpathies and, " Chlcagro correspondent that Cllic.gl> lia Johns01"Y _______ .. ' 
:"';- ~u,:.ensn:~"".HViSJj:.,~. lb~8; realization of Inability to comfort. firms· are hiring gUl1men to prOleCt lliJ;trict 20-{)ora Jookins. District ~AJmy Hamm; Twila', TIIE'PLA,TFOrul PLiEl)GE 
;Ij;(: . N@~~",2~ , We can but wonder why'! Does them from their racketeer;'na cdmpe~ District 21-Wilma Fillmore, Ar- Jenkins, Fr;d'ij:aines, Ruby Shufelt, (-0.,.5 Moines Register) 

",:,,,,":-' _-'.~'~··~"'''''_'''\L." ..... "o:-,,'=A''''iI'fl''rl1!'i~I~ .• ~:I",:a>;lSs~· ---:m¥a;,;t~te;!'·=·1~,n'trt<rherm"al.1s\6e:J1r:b0",frsdes--tt"in"Yde,hr°--:iitd"n",O~rOt€lgtkta",r'".I+-t;,IKtors is amazing, but the development tioJd Porter. __ . District 63----<H';"'ry hansen:' Jda The'agrlcultUral plank of the repub-
". . ~ .<"i,. BarrIluel But:'. n 2.2- ~ Fern La .'.A_._A. Hank 11.184. at the. 110~t~m~e ~ at' Wayne, ~ L<,r '" '- . ~. e nd ... """r.· lIcan national nlatform of 1924 has 
~-~~"fl'ellr .• undel:"'lli-e'aci'9f Marcn 3.i81!r.Sf)-freely~"r -is- !t only the IITle"'",·"" ler said: "eWIJIalis.nl ;i5~.J!1()ral.l'L i. Dis!.I;ict 2<1-7-Willis Reichert,.Ql~.n ~'=~~t_.o;o_=~."hU __ ~. _~~'_'~~._" a~no_ been printed ·bet(}re, .. ~l!Lj!:_",-':rn!!.~:" .. __ _ 

, ., "':'i' . ' of fate? canrribal couutry." In the jungle:the-:·Rej"1ertc--·-·-~ _____ · ___ . . __ ~ _______ .stan.I-Feprjntlng-evel'y .. othe1'--day:,,-.. anil_~" 
. -- ' " , ' ~- ~-J.t·Js.-!l1lLful'.llfLJ:l1 <kl=ine wh:l'- laws -of the jungle prevail. Police District 25-Wilma Meyer, Raile District 66~AJm!lll]da"Jacobsen. on/ Sundays In bldck letters a foot 

SUbsel'lpll'lo' R.'ttes and, yet we wCloder. Did that same protection has ijJroken down In Cnlca- ~ievers, Margaret Kay. .Dis!tle! 69 _.... high. .,. 
Q.IIe Vear ~ _____________________ $1. 50 power, which took so freely, also' go nnder corruptl<>n and aJljances with District !l7-ElI!theo- Longe. ma Prescott. _ 
• ... "onth. 75 '. . ~ This is the tlrst sente,nce o'f l't·. ... ... ------------------. p~ovlde so generously the iln~ualed undel'World gunmen, so tlrms and in- District 28~Gustav NeJ.so<'" Ethel Di·strlct 71-Marle Hoffman, Frieda 

courage rund strenlith to endure and drlvlduals reply In kind. \ Lewis, ~obert Wilson. . Osburn,' Esther 'Klopping, Ke:rmit "The republican P&rty pledges it-
·WA.yNE-MARKET ~PORTS carry on,' with which Mrs. Melvin HItherto terrorism In Chicago h'as District 31-:,ElIla Jensen, Raymond Fork. self to the development AND ENACT-' 

FOllowing are the market pl·ioos· seems so ljil_en. been confined, In the main, to the Graef, Carl Anderson, Alfred JrunJte. . District 72-'Nettie Kai. MENT of measures whlc.h will place 
-"- -qllOted-.lla··llP to the time of going to - - -"~raekets" in.._b_l)IE!r and gambUng and! District 35 -Margaret G-oelbbert, District 74~Charlotte Larsen, Rus- the ag):'icultural Intere.rts of AmeTlca 

1D,\'eSS Thursday: BIG TEXAS RANCH WILL 00 on. The one answer to cOllllpetr-fEI!!i~ sell ·Warnemunde. on a basis of (jquaHty.1Yit~ o~ In-__ _ 
Corn ......................... $ • &8 CATER TO CITY "COWBOYS" tion in those fields wa.s ijJombs and District 36~Wi1fred Frink. • v's rue ,u- . uusuy to !lssure Its prospentY,l;D,d suc-= . .':.':1 ...... : .. : .. :·::.::::::::: .52 __ mec,hln<>glm ijJullets. Now these' District 43-PrestonTurner: I District 77:--:EllaGrtmm, Margaret cess." 
Butter Fat .. ,................. : ~~ Alpine, Texas. ___ One of the most "racket" methods have been intro- District 44-Vlvian Jenkins, Flor- Linn, Stanley Erickson. '. There was nothing in that ahO'ut 

7 fannous old ranches of TelXas, locatod duced In higher strata of society,. ence Jenkin:a. Distri<;.t 79 ~Freda Dangjberg, CIif- It being ilnconstituUonal to <gIve a,gri-__ --=-· ...... :,~ .. c· .. ;;~·.~;·~.~;.~· ...... L~ 11C~ __ this _little clt~ in--.!he Davis and the legltlmlit"busine!!B ffiaJl.lLl!!L Distrl"t !{j-l.e<>llar<i ,Jon~St>pbi" forJi.J,i~ds~.- ._.. _; _ ~.~ . _ ~ulture .. sgu"'redeal.____ _ 
__ • _~_~ __ .______ _ ___ ')1:';. mountaIns" na8l5een purc~ 'gy Ou.:rl{j! ..JlJmS'tlH uv ..u.J u" ~ ...... .., -~ _~ _P1S~ 80-LesteT TH~~_~~ -~.The. president b as twice vetoe~_ 

'SprIngs- .......... .,.;". ;,~'" o'::;-'rocaTb'islness men (0 l5e oJlernrOO flS [rm:il'€iffi" t'imnother-jes. -Iaw<lll>!~ D.J.stl'lcLA'Z-~.a.r~,---- _ Ret,~v.:il;,,-h, ~s~e!..J3()~"ted!-____ ~measure!;Jhatll'!Lt thrn!!Jl'IL= ____ _ 
Hogs ................... :,3. ,,,,,to, ,'.10 a "dude rancl.-" 1101' tourllsts. . vietiillls, _ Butthe public use bJ'~~ District 48-Donald Hicks, ELmoI' D~str~ct 81---.1oh,: Meyer. gJ'eSg f.or ~pUil'l>0se of accomplishing 

T(>urists frOflIl many parts of the pressed business men of an alhance Kruse, Floren .... Otte. Bistrret -82~--Baviclt-J. Evam>.- what the plank pledged the party. 
There are soon(l queer actions at world are expected to visH the rancil with' the vice king and gangsters District c~49~C1arCIOOe May. DIstrict 83~Ivor Jenkins, Tillie And the president or whoover 

1WMblngton awLln. ... th£ ... .rlr.lnitLJliJ!!!s....slhlll'ln""'_!lIld .E'"!11le_t,J1e me.-or chief, Al Capone, del":".. stir the Ima- Distr~ct 51---.1ohn Hans,n~' !~i M%'!";;et ., _Willimm _L_.~.. wrote the last veto me~sagle, was fair-
lKan.s:as City these da,ys. At tlle lat- the plonee·r cowboys of the southwest- glnaWm. t;illlliJlt. y DOlung wnu .res6llltment"agaulilnlie-·--
tar place. where contesting delp.gn- ern -plaJUB, accordfing to Pete Craw- Yot, u.s w~ say. there is a eertain chester. District 86-Dorothy Jochens, Char- twjce-passed bill." 
tions to the national convention are ford, veteran cowboy and federal bor- lbglc ill it. Capone is blg!ler than District 53,-EISil;, Thomsen. lotte Nur!'berg, . Carl Finnp's. 
being heal'ld. It deve'lops:",that Chllil'- der officer, who has llJeen made mUII- the police. His gangsters ovenun District 55-Kather.ne Maas, Alyce Parochial School at H9skins--Ru-
man Butier of t:h.lir national commit- age<r Qf the ranoh, th(("eity, if they do not run it. Fifty, Chapman, Rnth Chapman. ben Voecks, Gustav Perske, Hattie 
tee Is alw8J'i! votln» In opposition to Crawford has hrought " strl'ng' of possibly a hundred crimes, have been District 56-Chrls Jorgens,en. Bnss. 
the Hoover d€il~atoons "'!ld tor Bea.t- cattle ponies to the J·anell. The laid at his door, but wlways Capone District 57--,Archie Wert, Leona Rev. Borneman's Paroch'ial School 

By just what twist of morals is '" 
pledge to help -(U1antlc coast shipPing 
interests, for illustration, vallii in 
American politio.~ 

___ ~ 1ng umnstructed delegate".. Well, it ranch, Ville ia CienClga, covers 35,000 Is safe<--and State'. Attorruey Crowe Wittler.. , ~Ke;""eth Baker, Alverna Test, Mil-
lS thetr fight~[etlih"m lla",,-I( iiuT. acreo~. TI,'o-f1TI1cl\ =8e equIVUle'I< 1ll1nteJested wlth~ ·ntstrtct-~man-~~'U'O.,-l0F4 --Rew+nkle".-Ma.-tIHt--lk>m.ema.n,.- __ CRA1lLE ___ ~. _~ _ 

is rhe "same as hasheen used for the Pl'esstn,g matters. And now that Ulricll. Frances Utecht, Martin BorClIIlan. ROCKWELL-To Steve Rockwell 

Th A~ d!'" d lruot 50 years. Capone has been employed to main- District 59-Roy Hansen. Leslie Brudigam. and wife a son on' Wednesctay', ~"ay 
eTe Is mu"". ~res.s an worry Crawford ,has employed seveml ex- tain order, his rise from vice may, _'u 

over the fate of tb" air ship Ital'la, District 60 .Hermrun Leinser Paul Mr. Germeroth's Parochial Selbool 30, 1928. 
which went to tne north on ,.n ""plor- perlenced guides to lend ViSitOI'S next lead 'him far. He may' desire the ' - , 

(mIl on deer, bear, mountfl1n 110'1, form as wen as the Hubstance and Ing expedition, Fo:r a. we-ell. now 
tlhere has been no Mrtain reports, 
but It Is thot thnt mishap !lOll over
tak<!n tJhem, and th"t their mission 
has failed of slll'cessful ,completion. 

and turkey hunts. "seek political bonors" In Chicago. 
"It seams Hkc most grownups hnve Richard ~Coeur de Lion Capone, de. 

an inwaTd llel;.in' of getting: out on a fent.llc-r of the fniHl--·in buJlets-we 
big ranoh and playIng coWiboy for a salute you! 
while," said Crawford, in explnln-, But there Is ibope thltt they have land-

'" ed at some pO,lalt from wltic.h they Cllll- fug hiH tolerant attitude towdrd "Clty 
not cl1mnumicate, the by wi..,l •• s, dudes" who visit the ranc'h. He ad
and searc1lJ.ng partlc-IB are I starting mitred. ,howBver, that most of the 
from Russia in search. veterans have little to do with lhe 

"city eowbo)'s." 

------
In the low", roplIblican primary COHN REIll' CO~UU'l"r-"-" 

fust Mond1l;y; -~Ilt>"''HMIlmill WiI& HIi'I'S COOLIDGE, JWOVlm 
nominated fOT a lilliI'd tenn as grover- - __ 
nor, makJng his race ns Ule advocate Des Moin~, lown, June 1.-
of a bond! is..que of a, hundred mllUon '.rhooaton,ing to refuse to Hupp6rt the 
for good, ro-aus-tftrit ig-]Hwlng. Iowa repubiicaIl party if Pre:;i(ient CO(JI
has been fDondlng by cOUintIea for road Id'ge or Secret(U'y of 'Commerce Hoov
paving, and qUitec,,1t ~'I(l.ent of the or are nominated at the KaiffiRs City 
counties have v(>te(! bonds, The convention, representatives of the 
Ooxey proposed IIIIl1n seeDli! to b..e the corn ijJelt cammittee today issued a 
only one that standla any SOlOW of keep- statement in resentment of th" vote' 
ins the money I()JHlel' trom, uaing plIb- Of the MCNary-Haug'on hill. 

AN' INImFENSIBLE 'T1X SYSTEJI 
The resolutions adoptedt ijJy the re

publicans of Nuckolls ,cou'nty in their 
convention contain a number of things 
worlhy of atl.miration and commenda
Hon. saYiS an exchange. 'They in 
e!fect condClll1ned the McNary-Haugen 
bl--Il and called for amen<llment of the 
d!rert primary law. 

Most people interested in and in
fOl'me'd on educational matters will 
disagree with the plank cOViering 
school matters, but th.e greatest sur
prise is to Ibte found! in the expression 
of the convention on taxation, which 
calls for "an income and sales tax, 
without exemptions, to be substituted 
in lieu of all laxes on property ... 

lie crooit for .prlvnto gain.. The "'I'he committe" s"rve" no- A sale tllX iH the most inequitable, 
~ ltlnders' '.('!lll~:~ .. :~o~ 'answer tiM upOn Lbo \.ea<ler"hip of tho re- unjust nnd oppressive eXCise me!U)urf,.. 

'.- -CtOOl)!!a-i~~, .. Iihai"-ll!O .. t:Ili!iyll.r'~ 'vUl>ll~all .party that It wlll not rol. ever devised and It Is difficult to" J.tti.!. I 
rested him. tor Site~~~$':'()J~ the grass. erute: the Bclectlon or such u man ·~gine- ~h·ai· eQuid' 'liave -ca~s-ed-·ifs-enT - -. --. 
He wt18 I'OOiHy' ~~II1S' II; pl-lln rer 11.. tlooVl'ror c001irl13e ag tile party dorsemelit by convention madel up 01 
ellmlnatln~ ijJlg Illh;.r~)Bt 4)hnl'gcs lor IBlldol'." tile Htatemlmt rond, "'but pcople ag1>joB\ whom ita ~-in<>qUity t-.--+&- _~_ 
needod pC1~mnn(int tnll)lie improv(~~ that In event of such a llo.mlnatioll would Ibe most lmanifest. No tax ever 
mente. .th" farmers w!ll utterly neluse to devised Is so clearly in the interest of 

I lend SllPPO"!. Pat'ty ItIteS are ,II<! _people 0/ great wealth IHiel a,!!II1inst 
long" .. stron.g enou!!lh to hold the that 0/ thOR" of llmited income as is "SO DIG" the ::;ales Or consu.mption tax. JIlSLwh3'. One bl'<lVQ womllll ahould farm vote untler such conditions. " 

be required to end\lrfl the IOR~ of hor The committee claims to I'oprc
DIAlther. her hllJlllband ~ tJlan her 80llt 11 million farm<>rs In the middle 

west. 

To contemplat:e a sales or consump
tion tax with understanding is but to 
condemn It, and this Is especially true 
when coupled with the proposal to 
exempt all property fmm taxation. It 
means that tribute must be paid on 
everything eaten or worn by all per ... 
sons from the cradle to the g)I'ave. 
Now the wage earner with a half 
dozen cMldron has albout all that he 
can do under present cond!itlons to 
keep them properh· nourished and 
presentably covered lUld to add a con
sumption tax to the cost' of w,hat he 
mjlst buy woul& swamp hlm. 

---

":CrYlstal 
THt~'11lE 

E. GAlI$l';. Manager 

TonIg~THfir$(ray 
Tomorrow Friday 
ESTHER iFtALSTON In 

SoMETHING ~ ... w~rs Ir,APl'ENS 
Comedy. BA':MILm O!ll' OlllN'l\'URY 

A:dm'!sston _ .• ____ •• ___ roo n!ld2lie-

Saturday 
O~EDAY ONLY 

MADGE BmLt.AMY in 
VER¥--OONF1])EN11'JAL 

DOROTHY DIDVOlUl COMEDY 

Declarlrtg that the corn belt ~R 

"stn/lgerlng on tile brin It of almost 
complete coH"\I8e," the committee 
condempeU the veto of the McNary
Haugen bill as "intemllorate" and 
again demandod that the agricultur
al market be given the benefit of the 
Pl'otectlve tnrlff sy~tem. 

No me'nUon was madie of the presl
clentla:l candidacy of Frank O. Low
dllGl of IIl1nol«. 

Each corn ijJelt state was nsked to 
send a hundred representatives 0-1 
r"run org/lnlzaU(}us to lhe Kansns 
CIty convention, hut tlte reports thnt 
100 thousand tarIMm would "march 
on" the republican convention were 
not mentioned In the resolution. 

(lUESSING WRONG 
(Des Monlnes Regtster) 

'11he WlUlhlngton, corre%pnodent 0/ 
iiie C.hrlstlan ~Solonce Monitor reports: 

WIlEN TIIE TREASURY FAILED 
(Baltimore Slm). 

There sooms to have been. no ex
nggnrntion whatsoever in the claim 
of Setnator Walsh that t1>e oil probe 

·of his commlttoo has netted the gov-
ernment over two mllJion (~OnarR {Ill 

an expenditu,re of $14,165. 
When it was first pointed out thot 

the tren!-'ury had ga.ined thJs hllgC 

sum in unpaid taxes, p'(lna.ltl~,g shady 
Continl'ntu.l Tradllng company denl, 
it was Ils;';l1.ilne(} that. the colltection 
wus merely h'lsWi\ed hy the Renate 

"'The prmlcl'ent'g dlBSBl1t rrom. the 
fn.rm btlJ Imakl€!s the tw-elllth voto he 
baa 100 far oOl1veyed to congress this 
!!esslon. This is the lal,geat number 
of roJectiolls in one session in many prObe, thnt soon or lnte Secretary 
years, JI l\f(·Jlon's stnff w'Oultl have laid 'hands-: 

-.'1!ho- TE'pnh1!cnnR---fltr!L.in .a.--D11ljorHy on the concealed profits on their own 
Admission .••.•.•••..• 100 and ~Oe of both houses, so II", preslde"t i. initiative. -~- ~-- -'--- 1----
MATlNEtm SATURn.A'i' A'r.3 P. M. vetoing practically ev(~rythlng JJJIS B:ut that ru:.sumption, it SCL"lllt:l, Was' 

• __ ,.;;._....; ___ ~_..;..._ own :party wtll rho held re~nA.rble· gene rOllS. In reporting to the sena.~e 
... - - for. on the work of his·cOll1mittee. Mr. 

St'tnday Why hruo congMilSS passed so mllny Walsh assorts that for nearly three 
- measures the president reptl(lia.tE:~fI;, years the tren..<;ury department Ius 

Monday '& .Tuesda;y most <)f ~hem in the fact of known had knowledge that tax payments 

LEGION OF TUE CONDElII,NED executive hostility? due on tho ContlneJnlal profits W"I'O 
Som.ebody Is plainly gue...Q,...~ing \'''OlH~ unpntd. UNo c:'!l:p·lanntion, If he says 

:b~a.tur"in.g about the state or publIc sentiment. "'has been orrered for the fll1lurl' (It 

PAY WRAY and. G·ARY COOPER '. 'Dhe . eastern newsparwrs n.ssume the treasury to exa.ct pa)1mcllt.·' 
Without qllestlon thnt the publlc Is CertaInly no information on this point 
wIth th" lIresldont. was otlered by Scretary Melon when 

BlIt how can so many aOOjgressmen he "plJ(lared before the senate com, 
nnd sQl;latol's ill close touch witlr theIr mlttce. 

Also two ren;\ feature 

KNIGHTS Oi.F 'llHllJ AIR 

~on't Miss t*~ Qne--lI'AT 

Admlsalon. ______ ,_~_.l()e anr.I36C hl)ffie constltu(lDclos 1)(1 80 badly mls- So it Ooppears thnt wit\lowt the help 
__________ ,_+__ taikBn about what the people are think- of Senator Wa.lsl1 '·and his collea,gucs 

.. W..n.,11 .... ~AA..,.. ingT "the govern.ment wou1d not merely be 
~GJ ls·.Ir.·not possible tblat the C01.l!I1tr-y out t.wo million dollars now,ibut would 

-- --UNE"lJ1$!"·Q-N'LY Is: ~lng to wakte--up -t-Q- t11-(}' fa<H. th .. 't hn,vo romllineu so JJltlc.ft.uitcly. It is. 

llJDJ\lUND J.QWEl in tho \'II'081<1011t Rpeal,-, for" very inlAiml. n point to' r(>nlcmoor w4en the rom-
THE Ilii.4Zlm ' U~I east and! when tihat is said. tliet<i pet~nce of the senate .to crlllze tho 

;". ': ,_.' O~~ , 1111 nothing to add t~,.\'I'Ork of 0. government department is 

---

Millions of 
/ 

Model T Fords 
are still In-

• 

___ On~. __ ._ on. _____ •• 'On ___ • _____ • ______ ~~~ ____ _ 

---~a c t" 1'-£ ___ .. 5 e~t-C e . 
FOR nearly twenty years, tile Model T Ford led die motol': 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than eight million Modd T Fords are in 
active service today-an indication of their sturdy wortll, 
reliability and economy. 

Because of the tremendous investment whlcll people 
hllve in these cars and because so many of *em will be 
Clriven for two, three, and even five"'bJ.ore years, the,Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as Henry Ford himself says, Uthe last Model T i!! 
p1f the road." 

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed tIla~ 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiendy fOl 
you as long as possible at a .minimum of expense. 

No matter where you live, theref~re, you can still Guy 
Model T EOI'd p!U'tS with the' fiam~ ilSSur:mce as. forl!1erlYJ.· 
knowing that they will give you the kind of -service you 
have a right to expect; and at the saDie . time protect die 
money you have invested in your car. 

All Ford replacement parts, as' you may know, "are made . 

--~-

-;::-

.-Of-the-same-materiaIs-.andln..thesameway.as..those. from _____ . __ j-_ .. 

which your car was originally assembled, and are low in: . 
___ Erice becaus!()f the established Ford policy.- -----

" So th:;t you may get the-g;~;;t~e from your Model'll 
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him. esti-

. mate o'n the cost of any replacement parts which may be 
necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure 
will maintain the value of your car and will be the meant 
~f giyipg y~u thousands of miles of .additional service. 

- ! ,--~-

FORD MOTOR' COMPANY 
Detroit, Michigan 

? --~- --- ~--- ----

._--

! '., ;c ........ ,KAi.\t~'ii"Hnliic<!l ..... l;... , ," """,, .1>~1.n in Issue. ---
';;:'<. ,: 'i, ,''''''If':i ... i ",: ,''11''', .!,.'iM""',~ :. ~Mrs. Johnrjiluroor an.u 'd"ul!'h~_, I. , 
!·t~I'~;:;;;i!~:W!· ~~ti'b5~i6~!P::.:::::.:lt~~~tljot:)UlJ:/2~ :~~. ll:re HamSo"n.~·were passengE!!l"s to .. ll>t-.• j1!'oung"s. Dental Offlce~over the '" 

re~~=~~rn.y" .. d·~~-~~ . ~-~~~ ~-~-~~' ~=~~~_=_~.=_=.~.=;_= .. ~~=~=-;.~~=~==~===-===~~~======~~~~~~t~j~~~ 
:'ll:I~·"i':;I'l; 'ili1t;i:i:~1::}!ii,",:,!r:!il,;;,;,' i"lslli~II.::i1ilil~I:!IT iii!"-]:"iTiT''f-+'-,-- - ~._ . __ ~__ ___ 1 



over frqm 
WilIl'Sidle Wednesday 1UlOrning fo.]' a 
short stay at Wayne. Benshoof was winner in a 

l~d deal case iwrolvinlg about $26. 
betWOOIl himself and El. W, Da.rnell, 
which was appealed from the distric.t 
tn the supreme court, 

Ladies want their feet dressed' in 
the latest in sh!t.de.s ","d styles an1 
they may .see them at Dhe Jeffries 
Style Shop--See them. -adv. 

Driving one of "America's. faste'3t mxeavating has commen~~cd for th.e 
fOl1lrs" B_ W', W'rjght .accQDl,pand.ed hy new city power house, and ('lmner & 

, small, who have the eonLract for 

~~:~l ~r:~n ~·ro~~ t~·a~~::~'!h MaO~l~ ere,cting ·th.e blLildinlg are to l'OllllllCnCe 

which MI', Nelson (brought 
home with him, and some ';card pho
tos, we letu-n that this· ·is to be A 
wonderful structure, and: built in i.m
itation of Inte.lor of some of Hie 
gll'ottas of the mountains 'of Elurop".c.: 
llntural shelters in, the mountains ·in 
which travelers' atld' shepherds used 
to flud' shelter. and where the l'atter 
used to!lO' fot, 'prayer- -hn<t WOl'sbJp-, 
while tendillg their flocks lil 'the vlcl-

roadster \\',hlle returning from. a dance 
at McLe/tn Saturday nig'llt, 
'Mr. and ,Ml'S. Bimshoor of Winside. 
~Ir. and Mrs. L. SlJInmoIls !I1ill 
Frederlcl! af Randolph visited the A. 
G. Carlson <home sund:ay, 

n. El. Piek-erny relieved t1",ocl!»ntl 
at Ran~l:ph swiulay while 

econ0IriY on· your 
brand of groceries.· Always couJ,1;.:lO~S, 
that is the policy 01 this store.. .. 

Olives Dill Pickles 
Quart Jars Quart jars 

clay evening to at~end the MnsonIc An 28 
gll'u."<l...li>dge, _ , ___ ,_ Harold Boyce from Maso_:n~C~it~y~, ~IO~\~v.a?t~~~:~~~~~~'~;;:~~:;;;~~~~~';~~im~-~(l~~:~~~~:~~~I-____ ~'"ti:l=' ==-C=_:"'= ___ L=~...:.::e:~"''''';;':';L'':''::!=~~~~~i:Sf~ 

Dr. T. B. Heckert dTove to Omaha ,op1lCli'1rer~-nre-n1'St of , e 
Sunday with his, s!liter 'Miss 'clai'a vtstt hi~ p",rents, .J. H. Boyce- ~",rt+,.".,~o
Heekyrt and! their ffi.e.ee:, 'rHO .. ~l-ad wife, while on his way to Lincoln, 

their work here June 15. 

heen visiting 'here, taking them thnt where !he i.s attending summe'r SChOl)l. 

for on their road to thoir homB at Miss Etna Pa.renti. who has fbeen 
Red Oak.. 1mI'll. a ,student at Mt. St. Joseph college ilt M~. RooaDawwn~omYork.cnmp ~~uq~e, 1o~a, r~~~~a~~=~-~=~'~~~~ ~~~~~~:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BU~~~~L+-~~::~:~~~~~~~;::~~~H8~~7 
\Vetlrnesday to ,'isit at the hOUle of fir.st of th,p week. Rhe was one of't.he As in the grottos of the European Mr. andl Mts Martial. Col Una of neal' 
her son John Damson, who IiVQ8 near class at Nlat sC',h 00 I gralluatiI1lg ,'r0ffi mountains. this hand made grotto is Learl. South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. 
9th and Logan streets. l.\'[r. Dawson t.he two-y(:!ar cours'e. to be for place of worshi'p and medi- Br,Yon Hegert of Hartington and' 1\11"5. 19c lb. 3 for IOc 
is rarpentering here, andl employe~ Mrs .. JORep'hjne ROlH;h from Sioux tation. Henry Lorge of Randolph greeted 
on the new hotel ~)ujldilllg. City, lind " former re,ldllnt here, She story of tile 'grotto tells that friends In 'Shol~ Sund!\3'. 

Ruuolp.h Barta 5rom Linwood, ftr'.. earrne to \-Va.yne for Decoration d'ay, the builde.'r of this wonderful struc- .Walter.HaUeen and wife of M'algnet 
coIIl..P.llil..id hy his wiie~ <1ll.di his U1,oth- Mr. H. r,l'stinJg in one of the soldior tur,e hopes by visualizing the funda~ visited the C. L. Robbins falmHy SUflM _~EACHE,S __ . 
pro Mn::.. Jos. Barta and stster M.iss gravelS nt Gr\:enwoolf. l\lT~, Rouse ts mt'!htals of th-e 'C1ll~1Stiruh te1i,gion "to d'uy. • 
VI"sca, of D,\vid City, were Wayne lidng witll a son at. Sioux (''itl', an<l induce'the viHiting puli.>l!c (of which ~here has 'been quite It little m~"- TUSCAN HALVES 
visitors Sunday, cOllling- to IhriJ]g a waH ,glad to 1)(' ,here • .}t n limp when t.here have already been Imore than ilng going on in Sholes this week. 
,ister \\ho is Mtendin;; colleg(, slj(' ('0111<1 ncd ,0 m;(IIY nf the f"kllrl, 300,000 registered;,) not to be idle MlI<e Reams and 'fumily' moved to The fhletlt peaches packed 

Miss France,,:; Bef'henhauer, who of (l.t'her day~ tlreamers only, but tobe cOO1te.m,plntiv~ Mhsouri Monday,· Harry Follette and in'heavy syrup 
SP(,llt th(' fie-hool F',d' at Bninyill;;., Rp.v. (' J. RiJlgpr frnm l 'ouncH thinkers andl coura.£iOO,.lli3 doers_ of family move.c1 jJ;lt,o tl)e regldrult~. Yncat~+I __ "".'-_-c1t--1""'~~;;;=:-1E)-j~~ 
Montana, n.'turned' llOnw u few Jays BJuff;-; \\ vallt'd tl) \Va.'lll(' t11(' lirst word of Christ. -The heart is often cd by the Rt:'\allIL.~; En.rl Mi1ler and 

Peaches, 

ago." Shf> is L'ngag",!d to teach next of tht' \\ L,t:'k to (·Ollduct t.ltt' funeral moulci.le.d Il)ettcr thru the" eye than the fllmily moved Into the residence 
year at York, w'berf' Prof. Jacobson, .ol,enlt..'E· of 1\11·~. La n.;eIl , 1l1l(' of the ear. The,re can be no question-to vacate-d by Follett~s .and Rollie laom 
forrn~'rly of thi:::: pi.:lC(' h :,Hperintea- lUf.'Hllber", (If tile St. Paul church ci'ur- judge by the strea}ll of intE..~rested visit- nlm'ed on to the farm vacated [by the 
dent. ing his p~L.--tor:Lt(' her!' tf'!l or twelve ors who annually visit the grotto thCtt AIiIJers. Mr. Isom is working fot' Fresh Fruits and Vegetables~' 

1\1"r. an.u Mr...;. C. \) Mitchell and y-ear-s ago !\'lr. Ri.mgl'r also vi::;iteLl many· camers in the future will be \Vill Shutt tllJs YEl,ar. 
1\.1r .1.111\ I\tr" Levi .. w .JohnRoll spellt his son 1\1mrtin RingC'r, ,llld grectpd spiritu·ally tlen~fiitted when the com~ Mrs. ClarE"nce Benton had some 
tht, latter part of last week ti~h.ing 1t lltiLllY of hi.-- olLl frif'lH.bi alld n\llmbcr~ pleted w(}r1{ sh:111 ;-:;peuk for itself. drntal work dope in Wnyl1s Saturd'ay. 

Lake Andes, alld ::n'ought home pleu- of the church \vhen ,he \\ a.., it:, P<.l.:,tot". The builder has undlertaken this work 

t}" of cvidenc~' to ciita.blish their elaim 1\-1r. anel )\.lr:;. L. \V F.lli" rttuTl1- in the spirit- of the Psalm: '~I shall 
thal O1.ngling was !;{Ind. Thpy bat! ed from a "\ll\.' .. ek':-; outiTq:.; in l\1inrw~otil be t:'aU.;:::Hpd when Thy glory shaU ap-
the limit. the firr-:t of the wf'ek. Tilt,.\" -;;PI'llt pear." 

This hooklet gives in detail the 

NORTHWEST OF WAKEFIE.LD 
Mr. Ill1di Mrs, RungeI" an'd f",mlly 

of Dakota City, Mr. ao>d' Mrs. anas, 
Bartels 01 Sioux City', Mr, and Mrs. 

Th,' \·f'r.\' lati.'.-:t ,:: ~I It:-:. the Milan I' two daY.R at the 'hom.e of C.l. }<~. R, .lon .. l
in lTIlilO" ;-.had('5 tv lw s('f'n tIt the I hart, <l I)r'other of Mr:--. fi.;111:-;. <It "tory of building, anel the probable Henry Bartels, Irwin and Har,rL_,+'fr. 
Jeffries ·Style Shop. --~a,dw. i Minneapoli~. Thf' remainder of the CaRt (11)(1 the many special features rund Mrs. Lenard Dersch and baby 

time WfiS eIl1 joy e·d vi~iting \"(lri()IlR installed and' to be installed before the WPl"C 12 o'Clock (Unner guests Sunday 
ehas. pfei:l went to Sioux ('it) places of inter~Ht. They :-lwnt il d;.:y Onh;h. One little niche now in· con- at Fritz Victor home. T.hey' also 

Vlednesuay morning tu visit ;\Ir~ struction will 'have no l-ess than $25, - .,rlsitc.cJl the Chas. Bartels IhomQ. 
pfeil. who underwemt a major opera- in the iron mine region;.; th.at tho-), 
tion at the Method"t hospital, an(1 enjoyed particularl)'. They found 000 in valUllJble and precious stone, Miss Olga Walters, returned hoone 

th e hIt tl lwrp, one of whieh is to Ibe an amethyst Saturday front Norfolk. 
is ::><.dLi to ~ slowly improving. Ceo. f> S ,a$()n lmur a {'T Ullllliantin,g from t1H~ Andes mountains valued at 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Dahlgron and 
Pdprs. a. brother-i.p.-J;·,"\\, accoa'Lp"Jl;- farmers had ju:-:t llPgull 111t, $fi,OOO rind w&ighing 300 pounds. The son Dean were Friday even.in,g callers 
eLI Mr. Pfeil. of poi<ltoe;-;, total cost may total a hulf mUlion 'V. G. Rin!g hom.e. 

!. In.gjlam. alld, Mrs. Anna l\1aholm, from BUlrll.cll, dolla.rs, andl it is predicted that it will an.d Mrs. W. C. Ring and 
l-'on Charles start tndlay for an auto acrompilJni('d by a grand daughter, bel worth funy twice that Rum:- : nnd Mi~s Lorn W. Ha'lwrm'ann 

Dr. and. Mrs. 

trip to Seattle and bra~l{, sight Reeing Miss FIQrlne Noward of Grr),Ildi T.~and, Hi'a daughter. Marcella 
and visiting friends. Bernard Pul- came Wedul'f'l.'iuay aftf'rno()11 fOor il accQlmpanl~d Mr. Nelson. 

Fred Raser la.nl, who 1... .. to lml('[' the Stanford month visit a.t t.he ilom(' of 'her daugn-

Univer8ity thLs surmmer accompaDlerl :~~~;th~'~:t ~~i~a~;~f~l'al~(~dw~::e ~~:,t OBITUARY OF J. H. DUTCH-ELL ClInd three Jittle gil"Is spent Tuesday 
'them on their trip we..."lt (\VakefieJd Republican) afternoon at the form-ers da.ughter, 

Miss Edna Thomp'Eon of Dalton, Roush ilt Sioux City .. J\Jr~, Mnholml ~T. H. Mitchell, a resident in this Mrs. Andrew Johnson. . 
who ha.<; been attending t.he eolkgl' was making :'to Poort of birthday tlip of '.ricinity for forty years, PMood away Miss Erna Sohren of Laurel 18 
her'e t'lue past year, has been vi~i~- thjs, TIlPSf.lay heing ,her Rl-:t hirth- at hIs home here at 4:20 o'clock on staying at her aunt Mrs. Fred Ruser. 

ing a few cilay:; at Winnebago, with ~:;'i~ h~~C ;~~f!e ~~~. m~::lO~~\r:~~~ Tue!'i{]ay morning from compJications Mr. wlll M,rs. Wm. LilJe went to 
rela.tives, and left this week to Hpend fore gh~ing up farm life arkf taking following an attack of the flu.. Fu- Cheyenne county to visit t'h.eLr daUlgh
thp summer vacation with .ber home neral services were h€lld at the resi- ter 'Mrs. CarlI.AcglSJlll8J1n. 1\1:r. kn-

advantage of the hornf" at Burkett 

New Potatoes 
All No.1 

good 
6 lb •• 2Sc 

Cauliflower 
, ISc lb. 

Pineapples 
Larce size 

2 for 35c 

CarrOts 
Fresh 

Hcbunch 

Cantaloupes 
urge size 
2 for 25c 

Strawberries 
AROMAS 

Still are fine 
-GET OUR PRICES 

Service 
Phone this store for 

. Economy Quality 

at KlInsas 
Is oiling UP his s\e",m roller, and the 
fartlUll' is grinding his pitchfork-but 
we notice that t'OO steam roller ,haws 
nothIng so soft 118 an Inflated tire, 

Over at Madison, the 'chief of pOlice 
Is collElllt!ng dog tax, dll1gently, /tnt! 
reports that he Is expecting that the 
collections wlll total fully $200; and 

\ 

newIlD{ll'.E>l·S fe~L that tl\ey: .Q~n 
to hlNi writers. and il>eald(Js, 

seamed to thir.l< he wa' tell, Ii; 
would lik:rJ b real! ~om{ at tllO. UPI,;'" 
Ions of his neigh hoI's on anrrellt 
events, Politics perhaps, rdlglon, 
possibly or perchance t'he faq,hians. 
In fact. tIlere al'e ma,ny thinGS tJi'at 
ml/!lht be discu""e<i lnllrlnt,. that, 
would-the of real interest, 

folks in tJhe western part of the fit<Lte. which Mr .. Maholm I':lrnpd ill Civi.l dent;e this (Thursdlay) afternoon :\t d\rew Johns~n and Fred R.uBer accom-
Dr. Wightman, wife !tlld daughter, war day,. 2:30 nnd at the Presbyterian ChUTCh at pooled them' as far as Columbus, 

Miss Susana. who were here visiting 3:00 o'eocl<, conducted by Rev. A. P. Mr, and Mrs. Litje wlll go to Deinver 
their son Don WightIman a.nld wifE', F'riday 31J1"d Ratu,rday, MrR. Jeffries Coopl:Jr. Intenment will be in tho from there for 14r8 • lJiUe's health. 

is showing a fine line of f\pe~ial~ in j'ocai cemetery. The Welcome In will rnoot Wednes-
and ~ith former friends here for R are-H!::;(~. priC'pd at $9.98, at tlhe Styl(' John Hamilton Mitchell was born clay with 'Mrs. Alfred Linke, June r. 
week or two, left the fir8t of the week Shop. ~ad'V. In .Junesv-ne, WLsconsdn, on February at the mmal time in Wayne. 
for New York from which place they I b I . :?2, 1852. being 76 years oid at the Mr. Fred Roeber was in E,m,ersO!1 

when he has fi,nlshed his work, he is A'l' THE UOSPITAL 
expected to tl1ke cam of the canine A folV days ago Dellmltr Da.vb fr~.m 
thwt have no friend or owne;r wlllln.g ConeoJ'dl was brOlll£1ht for remoVal of 
to pay the price of tax to have their ruptured apJ)<lndlx. - and' 'he IS-1ll"tUng-

pet live. Wayne. We would judge, I along well. 
mllllht collect $1,000 In taxes, from Mri GOO. Denkl!nger from. C<lll~ge 
great swarms oj pUPS one m,,~e in w"" taken he're the fi""t of the week 
mast auy part of the city, - with an attack of pneumonia, and IS 

are to sail soan for a. tour in Europe. i While out nOHing a out t leo Wl"lter 
A fln-e summer Qlltin!g. .3.aw a sort or a pioneer lookIng fel- time of his death. Thuraooy. 

low, and eIllgagjng in cOnVr!rRatioli W.hen a child his parents moved to Mrs. Fritz Vioget and Miss Mi1-
A nu.ruber of WaYTho peoplf' left with him, learned t'h,at we were hav-' Jackson county, Wisconsinl.. wlhere h diredl Lessman we!1 t to Wisconsin Fri

N 

Wayne early 1'uf1.-o;dlay morning to ·{t- Lng the hOllor ~f talking with. a na- grew to manh~, and in the fa~l d day for three weeks visit with reJa· 
tend the 7:30 wedding of Frank Kro- live Nebraskan, and SOil of the first 1880 the family came to Nebraska lives. 
get' and Miss Hby at New-castlc. man to file on onc of Dude Sam'a and settled on a fanm Delar the 0111 Mr. u'Dd MrR. Gus Wolters,. Mr. 
Among those attpnding be-sid.es th-e homesteads, His fathpr located in to'A'TI of La Porte. in Wayne county, and. MrR. ~ohn WolterA of Wnst Salm, 
Kroger family were Mrs. GracI' Ga~ county, not far from the present where he Uved until 1918. when he Wisconsfltl, were b"U(,Rts Friday even
In',,,~on. Mr. and Miff'. Lf'roer anrl \ Rite of Beatrice. They still have the nmved 10 South Dakota, coming back Ing at Friti Feige home. Mr. and 
fll n, John W€';St and othprs, home, and hiR ,mother is llvi,ng there. to Wakefield in 1920. Mr,s. Fritz Lessman were callers 

La.st week when B. Cunmingiham 
from Bloomfield was here. he crit!
clsedl the 'pulbllc or the papern, and 
he .<lId not know where the blame Illy, 
but In his opinion, !the papers of to
(Iay <10 not bret en,ou\ih in the way of 
communications trom the publlc
not news, thut views. We think he 
Is right in hl~ dlaSlIlPsiS; bllt ,hoW-

il'Cttllljg thetter, 
Miss Della TholIql8Olll a :stud~t 

from Inman was taken to the hospi
tal Wedne.std!ay. with s),mpt<mt8 of IIp
pendlclUs, and! ,her paretnts called to 
gee 'her, IllIld decide as to trea~e<nt. 
Her case iJ> still utnrlilr. obsEtrVatl<in. 
and It :is hoped that an operation will . 

\\"'!l1. Pelt and family ca.m.(l from Hom:c~teadl No. 1. fILed .Tanuary 1. Hr> waH united in marriage to Jen- tJhat evening. 
I .. inwood Saturday to "iEit at ttl., hom!! 1863. His fatht~r )if!~ jn il grave nn nil' IIarrfwn at Tabor, Iowa, Mr. alndl Mr.". Fred! ROeber 
(If (J. \Va.lter~ ,(111) I"ir(,. ,! si.,o..:U'r (If tht, h()llll('~H':ld, t~F' fir:-it iHl.ITIC':-J("I(] ill in: 1888. Two children were t.aken c'h.ildren were at the Allg~ RehC'r 
Mr.. p!.lt; ;1.nl1 latl~r in thf' II,ny Mr'""> t·hl.'" "t;1li', ,In(I in t.he n<1tioll. 1\-Tr. into th-eir h-om.e i-n infancy-Mr,;;;. home n.ear Ermerson Saturday, 
Waltl;rs a.ceompani.·d Ulf~m 1.0 .''>.J"Of- },'r(!f!man ic- III trw f!mvloy of 1 II" Li~)- Ii(! I(~a\"(.::; to mourn hi,~ deat'h.besidcfi Rev. and MrA. Borrnmruln and Hev. 
ff)lk SHlunJay :li(gh~, Mr \\'alti'rc: r-(Jill HlIil iIlHlnlll('f~ (·fJmpany, hnd i~ rison. and M.1'R. Web(~r and' fn.mily of ponca 
join.1(} t'hem Norfolk. rl't'lf]drJ:.! placing 'l.\g{!nts jn th!...: ,wI! a ... lJ{)lnin~ r,'or mnny year,s. he ,had beon·a m(,nl- were gU(,fltR at Rev. Doctor's homf' 
with hi.; V. if I: I'IC da1Jghter :-;llll'[;P (·Ol]llti'·F. :Ind ',~ritin~ ill!-'ura.nc(· b~r of the Proohyterian chu,rc'h ,lnd SUjn~DY. 

!\1a:-;onic lodge, always reari'Y to do hi· Prof. a.nd' Mr~. C'hol(',hcl' and. ML"I~:; 

. Making The Grade 
In the class room or in the sohool 

of life. you'll find it easier to make the 
grade if you always feel fit. 

Good appearance will add to your 
capability. You'll look, feel and be at' 
your best if you'll call on the best 
cleaners often. 

Let us help you win! 

JA.CQUES 
TAILORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Neb. 

part. and lend a !h(~lDing hand Ln tlmn·" 
of need'. Hn WRS a Joving hURhand, 

lUnd to hi. f",mily and a good nel:;,,

Dorothy Vcttpr w('nt to Crete Tues

day to visit Mrs. Chole'h-er'~ motlwr. 

M'r. Herman '(ieoei-ser' mn.d BiAter 
IlOr and friend. 

Ho leave to mouMl ... h .. 1B, death hesiuv'i Clara and Elnora of Ponca were weeJ{ 
_ -_ end vis,jtors at Prof. CflOlcher. 

hlfl widow. ono sister, Mi-sSo Fran(~I)~ 
Mitchell, and, a hORt of other relathn." Prof. Cholchcr .had 'hf~ Rehool pJc-
anu frienJR. Two b~obhe.rs and l:Lx nic SundC\Y afternoon and a lar..ge 
~i"tf'r,.; preceded ihim In death. crowd was tJhere. A dJaJhot.y p.rogl'am 

\O,TICF: TO BIDDERS 
So,tl{,cl rbld:8 wiJI be received at the 

office of the City Clerk o.f Wayne, 
Xt>!,rai-lka. until 8 o'clock P. M. June 
21;, 1928,' f{,r <llgjging Of dHc.b, la.y
ing, calkIIIg and hackfll1ing approxi
matoly 1500 feet of 4..,.Lnch water main 
,'Ind ('onnpcting S'Brne to present main, 
;<1"0 ,etUng of 2 fire hydrants. City 
to furnish pipe, lead and Jute. 
Bidd"'r to furnish all labor and too].'"!. 
Rid!"! to lw ;,t so .m.uc'h per loot. 

1'hf' City Council re..<;erves· t1w ri,tihl 

to rejuct any and all fbids. 
W. S, BRESSLER, 

J7-3t City Clerk. 

was arrang.ed. 

F'our convicted Ibootleglgers at Genoa 
are going to reform as to their drink 
for front 60 to 120 (lay"!, for they 
are p,ertenced to a hread and water 
diet while in priAon. rund their ~en ... 
tences range from 60 to 120 daYH. 

Justice is gettklJg a bit of a hllrry 
on it over in Iowa, according to re
POrt. li'0ur ,hours after Dewey DOHR 
was convicted r)f secon-d dJegre,e mur
d(..~. for the killing of Mrs. ~Jartha 
Smlih at Rising Sun. he was jn the 
penitenltary at Fort Madison on a 
life sentence. More of that sort of 
hurry In 'dellvlng justice might oct 

a cbeck to a lot of crtme, Too • F. H. 'Vall, Piano Tuner will be 
ba<;k in Wayne about November 1st. - many escape enUrely the lawlu.1 pen-
adv, May 1.7-tf. alty or thair mi~deedB. ' 

not be necessary now. 

it be remedied'? Not many' of tile Relid the advertise_ments. 

Atten .... _ ... Ladj~sl 

You need have no fear of the heat with __ 
a permanent wave. I am fuBy equipped and 
quali-f'i-ed to give the hest wave possib1e.-Ask.. 
any of mynuIDerO-Us-CUst'omers., "Satisfac::" 

tion" is my motto. 

Jo Martin, a post graduate or Marinel-
. \ 10, with six years experience, and Miss Mili,,_ 

are able and competent assistants. .. 

Please calL for your operator .by name. 

The French Beauty Parlor 

Phone 627 
? 

Joe Smolski, Prop. 

."j, 



Frank S. Pitzcr. Jr •• ,'rlFValofltinc, 
·and Miss Mary Virginl,a Hun of WOdd 
, Lake were ma.rrii2:d .1H~te M'onday~~ ,ijm;{e 

forming t'be 'cer~pnJ,~. sport fbfid ,Sell the game' wJt'h~n 'th 
-Th,!?y' were a:ccompanied by Fl:'anJt state under state supervision. 

Why is his poshion --·----P-U~PjT - fattb:eL-.-G:Ll~----L-
Geo. Huil. mother ofl11e bride. 
Mrs. Mildred Pitzer:-'--

states. 
war Pl'eslciiEmt who vcto0(J- ,d,wr:ITrnncged;---w-etc=i<?--}S-it---ba"",,,,,,,+-

Volstad act because it was an eD- egoUs-m of tIle r.Htil? At:-:-h-o "Nostrils qulv'riilg',-1u-ng inflated, ad"'~j~o~u:rnm.:·~e~n:t~i~n'l:th~e~Co~n:n-:'c~ilu'Ro~~om~.~S--i~n~-P.~~t_u~~~'---;.~~;~I~:.-"':~:~:..... __ 
croachment npoll the right. of the beginning of his political catror It was Smoky odors everyWhere, the City Hall In. Wayne. N'ebraska, 

AllTOMOBILE ADVERTISING PI..AN states, reasonably expected· that Adam Mc- Strain to catch a smell W-p"'l'1:wre. with the followln~ members pl'esent 
W I h tl th I Mullen would Ibe eventua.lly clas"ed\as 11 ~ 

Detroit; MichJgan, JWlB 5:-Re- that€! ~~;e~I'::v~si~n: ~~u th:JrnM~~~~.ey ... ~ one of Nebraska's valua-ole me,n, but Breathe -_of unpo uted air." towit: :Mayor Orr,' Councihpa.fi;- Bich-

City. Iowa, for the Q,uilding, <if the 
new pow.,.. 'hollSe. Motion carried. 

Motion by McClnre ~d secondied bjl 
LewiS' that the bidis 'Of J. A~"'Wi!t-tJlOhn-~ newal of a unique serlt."S of advertis- Haughen bill will ena1ble the com,mis- giving him the power of governo-r' un~ '-r~- el, Lewis, Miner, Wrig1ht. McClure 

ing conf<lrences. in whleh the auto. sl'On to stabalUe the export price "r der the code system has glveJl him. an These fonr lines with more ailtached and Strahan. Present. W. S. Bress- son, Homer Scace an~ Becken!bJaucr 

mobile dealer is gLven a voico in the cotton at double ttH~ pre~(~llt price. exalted idea of his owo import.1Dce 1111- A=eU~:~n::h ':~~;:I~ ~~~atch, ler, Clerk. Bros., be rejected. ~:!;:n :~:'il.eed~. 
I/IItional ad'vertislng, program of the We cc;mmend the westom farmer til he Is convinced that he can force Your I>rother- The meeting was called to order DY Motion to adjourn. ~. 
factory,- was 'amnounced -here-- ,todla-.Y 'b;Y for dlRavowlng nny, delf;ire to -increa; .. ;f' of - h-is·-- .ideas.._. UnOll. OMAHAN. Mayor Orr. ATTEST: 
John E. Grimm, IIr. • th"" gh hi I t' f I W. S. BRESSLER, W. M. ORR. 
mana~r of t'he Chevrolet Motor Com.. present price of farm :Droduets t'::.U , 8 organ za Ion Q [lPPO n... The Council proceeded' to consider ' City Clerk 

we fl.gree with him that the pr:j-
Mayor. 

-~-- - . of tlTe Mc;'hry--Hla-llIgftOO 1>fJ.! HiR i<l'ea of " Coxy's army of 100.000 
T.ni,s GODlJ>lll4'.1s ns:>w HL the ml<Jftt wottld """U1e bhe cemmis;;km ~".ta- far1'nc~;-:;;'a;'c-I~ing -lO··I'";)S". -C-{HlNClL-l'Ro.CEEIllN.GR. .. __ _ 

FiGURING IN !IILLIONS 
-- fbinet>!ftsta!t -- £ 

= 
-of me fargest@fd'ID()fJtcnhrprenrn'bali7A!withtherlidofth'CPl'€C')clltforce the r~p~bYic·an -,~---.. ''---·---l·Cl(T}s!'eeweae.agnroetS&a·wI>PI~~ehr' Iw'lide'~nawillt't' gCOl1IltQ-n~ " - ___ __ _____ ;,..- - -May 29, 1928:~---
stye advertisIng campaigih ever u.nder- tariff on whf'lat and eorn a jUi"t anu In. .. " The regular meulting of the City Council was MIQl in me "ColllWtt---R;oonw--.:---
ta~n in the history of the automotive cquitabICl eXllOrt priN' on f«'.Tll pr(}- to spending. T,he nine year1y suo- in the City Halt in Wayne, Nebraska, with the following members present 
industry. I~U( •• to. tl,,"t Iv()ulc,' Ic"d to a~nl.utLJ,'1 ply bUls. and two deficieI1Cy me.l- to:-wit-: Mayor -Orr, ~ Councilmen: Lewis, Miller. Wright, McClure and 

" .0" ~ Strahan. Absent. BicheL Present. W. S. Bressler. City Clerk. 

-The--tlfSf ·nJ'-Pn"-'nOi"'''"''_C''hj~",,,,·j.·~a:;:g-=-re~ement IH~fw(,f~!l- Ufc Dl'{)(ffi:cm'Rjnn/-t1on.-"1lll.Cll...J]cas . ..1l1~:l'1!_-[IQ(o"---Q!l.i!!ll.t;";ar..:~~_~.:.=::::~~;;~t;':~~~r.~T~h~e~[Th3,e~e~t~iln~g~w:a~&~C~a~I~led~:ito~o~r~de;r~b~Y'!lM;'a~y;o~r;o~r~r;an~d~I~t1t~e,~ffil~~'Ilj~u:t:e:s~o~f~th:e~~la:J.:.t~ .. _. 
er confereneoo, held under the gllmer- confwmerR of farm products thilt gov'ernor. 
at supervision of Mr. Grimm, tool{ would lead to a ju .. ~ ;Ind f'quitahlp !by Ruch a man ~re dOomed! TO di.e-ap. e;t a.mount ,appropriated for the COll- rants ofrOd!~:Jn~r~~ t~:;~t:e XaJmlnec1~ read! and on .motion aJ war
place .here a week rngo when dB'uJenl Cqllalizatf{).n_~..Q. pointment. The f.at'lmers whom he duct of ,government.i!l._~!!'ajTs since' the W. A. Hiscox, light department BuppJies .....•••..............•. $ 25.85 
selected from th.e d(}'Il1€atic Chevwlct 'rh-o excessjn-' tariff (In steel pro- seeks to exploft for hjs,own political huge outlays necessitat~d by war. Barad'a & Page Inc., 5 gallons CarboI1 Tetrachloride.............. 10.00 
organJzation met with factory offlci- ducts" is ff'lt 1.n t.h(> price or fann advancement will turn him down ('old. £<'01" the ,thoughtful citizen thel grow- Perkins Bros. Co., 1 Journal.................................... 7.18 
als to dtscuss the J}ubllclty plans of mac'hlner)" motor trueies anu "utomD. They are not a rabbei of pellsants to Ing appetite of the fe<lieral govern- Wayne Herald" blank form for P. H. ............................ 24.30 
the company for the lwxt tew monthH, 1111"8. do tile bidding of a czar .. Most farm. ment for tax funds Is a matter of gra'l" McGarraug<h·Brlg~s. Ins. RJeturned: & BaJbbitt .................... 7.70 

b ted FIIUngl Station. on' alLd gas .............................. 109.:li) 
A coruerenee is f)lalHtoo few e~a.ch of Silver b-ullJon is a product of Arrnf'r~ en; are pl"Obably etter pos 'on the concern. E. Miller;' MaY,$a1ary ................................... ~ 135.00 
the su.maner months. jc:nl labor !w('ond only to cotton, !\ farm reUef pr@pOsal than is McMul- Eighteen years ago, ill 1910, apl1fO- N. H. BrUlgger, .May salary .................................... 135.00 

"The object of these - adverllslng world neo"sslty. arnd s]H>uld receive len .. Ex·G'Overn'Or Sam McKelvie priations by COll/llres8 for all of the Ray Nor.ton. May salary ..... , .......... , .... .' ............... ,... -8U:UO 
conferences," Mr. Griqurl cxpJaJIJed, the snmn conuiscratJon. Says th,e man has gone wildl over the activities of the federal governme!lt Grant Sl'mmernnan, May saJary ........•......................... 125. CO 
"is t'O k"ep "lIe IIOln" offl',',e- C'C)IL"."'-,It. (', J. j'lJNDELI." ques-tlqn' and that his oplnlon Is. should aggregated $645.191,676. FJ!xpendl- H. Meyers. May BaIMy ........ ~ ............ , ...................... 112005 .. °000 

< ,>. , _. Jj>hn Sylvanous. May salary .................................. .. 
ly'!n touch with .DroblJl.ms tll.<:ed d\,lly the mBasure become a law th" benefit tUI'"R for that 'same year were "$659. - Interstate Mac,h. & Sup. Co .• rags and tools ................•.... , 23.02 
by the dealers so that Ch"rvrolct ,,,1- IIRlDfa: NOTICE wil1 b" -,grtmte,. -tv lame dttck-pot!tf. '105.391, or approxilmately. *7.30 McGraw Electric CO.o .supplies ...•.....•.... , ......... , ..... ',.. 56. ~4 
vertls1ng may Ibe guided' by achwl Notice Is here'bY glven that bidH wir! dnn):; than to the fonm(lr. It woul(~ capita. Expenditure exceeded appr0- Central. Garage, heat line and pipe ...............•.......... ,; ... 321.42 
n-Id condltlons on,l "hus pr'''''c'' m,)."t he rec£:!ived at the cOclnty clel'k'" of- cause many new offices to fbe created priations by a paltry $15,000,000. The Peabody Cpal Co., 4 cars coal ~ .. :-......... 0.' ••••••• , ••••• , " • •• 360.95 
"" ~." v' ., 0 I i ti d th N'Orth Park Coal Co.. 1 car coal ....... ,., .. : .......... ,........ 63. 06 
efrective. tiee for \Vayn.e C()'unty, Nebrasl!::a, fOI to rna 00 t opera ve an at tho ap .. COllE'.'l·e8:5 which will close its labors Bert Graham, unloading 6 cars coal .............................. 160. Hi 

"The asststance giv'GU by <ileaJere ~n thB furnishing of all n(~ces8ary ma- potntments t-o these offices is a plum bhol'tly appropriated more than seven \V. 8. Bressler, C'llerk, money advanced ......................... ~684. fit 
these monthly con,ferenm,I'I>l," 'he cr,n- tE'rlul a.nd, labor for the erection and for w,hioh this class of pOliticia'Ds times a:-; muc.h for ·governmental needs W. '. A. Hiscox, supplies ...................... " ..... '~. '" .~ . . . . . .. ~ 17-. ~U 

"I would grab as the congress of eighteen ear'S G. W. Fartner, .horse feed! ...................................... G2. GO 
tinned, "'Is of invaluable benefit. In completion of the f.olIo\vlng bridges, Sf' I I d f I '''y ago. Wayne Herald, printing ........................................ 60.66 

or 80 many thereof as shall 'be ordered 0 a.r, we lave 1ear 0 on y one Population today is estimated at 120, - W S B I CI k d 
adding to the efflcumcy of our adnl" hu.llt I)" thf.'. ({)Ullty cOln'~lssloners for farmer who has sl~lfted his de.sire to 000. OO~, In 1920. thel last oflicbl . . reos er. er. money a vanced ""', ...... ,.' ' .. """'" 37.89 
tlslng. This is particulal'ly trun of. "H W. A. Stewart. "Mill' salary ...... , .... , .. , ..•....... " ........ ,... HO.OO 
the newspapeer ad:vertlsing. whiell. thc yill'" I02~. be one of the army of 100.0'00. The fe,Lt'ral cenHUB. Annerica had 105. - Ii. W. Bonawitz. May salary ............. ', ...... ,.............. 125.00 

of course, forms the gre"test reUul Oue 70 foot .teel span. 16 foot roau- aavnedrapg'eldfarmt' ejr :hnas" tmo~mauncdh bd"e'~dity 71li
j
• (~1200 Pt~hoPie. TI e~ yeafrs ::erore or =sgeS!:~,::,rmMa~a:a~:;;r:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :':: .. ..... ~;~. ~~ 

. way, 15 tOB capacity, located at reo 01 U[) I 81 t):s ill. V", e POI)U ;].tlOn' 0 taA;::: United advertising force for each in<livid",,} h h Herb<1rt Bonawitz, 221 hou'rs street labor ........................ 98.00 
dealer. N'Ortheast corner of Section 18, town. t e proglresslve farmer Is too·"USY with SllJ.teti was 91.972.266. Increasing at James T. Wachob & Cp .• printing Bonds ...... :................. 121.60 

ship 26. range 3 east, hlB own affairs ot leave his w'Ork and the rate of about 15.000.000 pcoule W. S. Bressler. Clerk. money advanced ... " .. " .... , ..... " .. ... 9.5V 
"While overy type ot advertisilJg, One 40 foot steel girder, 1& foo~ journey to Kansas City for thel benefit ~)[ver}' deeaurO which 1s a gail! of rubout Oerutral Garage, repairs on Fire Trucks .......... , .............. . 

from newspaper. magaZine, outcio,," roadway. 15 ton caPLcity. 10cateiV be- of II politiCian about to be 'Out of a 16 per cent. gp-vernmental expendi. R. T. Whorlow, Park labor ............................ ,."., ... . 
12.25 
44.00 
15.00 mld electric ~ct,!c.!llarsjgll" to trade tween' section ~1 and ~2. town-"Ip jdb, ":"Neli,gh News. tures increased 1ID0re than 700 per IT, H. Fitch. - Park labor ....................................... . 

_ _ .!jU1 J. J C. JohILSon, Manager of band- ........ ~ ~ .. ~""1""""""" 
papers ta dlseus.lled, m,ajor interest 25. range 2. east. cent. The following report of the City Traasu,rer was read to-wit: 

175, 00 

attatlhes to the newspaper schedule One 20 floot. steel eya.beam. 20 foot ES'rJMATE There is substantial foundation for CITY TREASURER'S REPORT 
because this malw!! up Iby far til,; roadway, 15 ton capacity. located be- b:lstimate of the probable amount of the deep alarm which is being shown May 1. 1928 'ft t t ~....... , d f, Wayne, Nelbraska . 
"",rges par u,' ... ., yea.r s buget. tween Seotlon 14 and 15. township 25. money l1Ccc;,;ury for all purpnoes to bc OV6r tluJ increasing burden of govern· f 
1'here ar4 now more"than 0,500 le"d. 2 h. aat, I JJ,oo-eby certi y that t e following is a true report of the office of the City 

v .«, ra:!sM fOT lce City of Wayne. Ne:::,£· ment. Granting that we have a third Treasurer of the City of Wayne. Nebraska, for the peliod from NoveimJber 
lIli$,~ew"papers carrying tbe Ohevro· All hlds to be made on both 15 and ka, tor the tibcal year eomlflencing more people now than we had in 1910, 5. 19.27 to April 30. 1928. 
tet message--to practically ,every city. 20 ton cap.clty, May 1. 1928. as prepared 'Ill,l ~G,)pte.J which is an Increase of approximately Funds Nov. 5. 1927 
town and hll.1ll~et 'in the United States. At the same time and place as h"re- by the City council of "aid City, in· 33 per 'cent, why should it cost over Balance 

Receipts 
$31.676.99 

6.767.45 
1.113.46 

152_55. 
672.24 
735.78 
205.05 
395.98 

April 30. 1928 
paid Ont 

$28.974.89 
5.033.02 
1.20,9.06 

122.63. 
757.90 

Balance 
$13.888.61 

J'i-~.' 

SUGGE8mON8F9J~'i;.u:uHON'Y 
DEIIOCl~I.mC l'LATFOlm 

(The following SU8l!!lI3tl~n" coone to 
the Democr!lt for publioatlon. alld 
a1'e said to v"Oloo till" aantllllOO.t pro
mu.l\gated In a Elmlbh outline plut
tomn.-llld.) 
_ Yll!. .!!>mla_J!cLcLrlgJ~~I.!Ill>Jl..I1jaJ 

. entoroement of the VoJBtead liquor law 

DB&.SBfAN--&'-SDU.N 
1'R1'8ICIANS AJ'lD SUItGEON8 

Over Ahern's Store 

Phone 110 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. B. :fleckert 
De.lUt 

Or ...... Jew'" Stor. 

-------------------

"',,~, 

Eye. TeBted. Glasses Fitted. 
TelephOne 303 Wayne, Neh, 

DR.S.A. tUTGEN 
Pb}'Rlettm -and- SUrgeon 

oat" III W'ilpe ROI!JHal 
Phone 61 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyeqht 
Speclalhlt 

- NEBB.A.sKA 

Office phone 129 Res. pholl't1223 

in specltled, hlds will also be received eluding a statement of tho entire r~v- 700 per cent more to administer .. , " . , .... .. .... .. $11. ~~~:~! 2,242.27 
304.56 
lU!S.H 
615,99 
143.88 
234.1~ 
383.62 
123.56 

tho r~pal,r of all bridges which of said City for the . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . 400.17 
may be ordered repaired by th" COUll. ending May 1. 1929. AJmerlcan congJress was In ..... ,. .. .. ...... . . l!%.62 
ty comlffilsldoncifs for the year 1928. LJg!ht Plant year America enteredl the .war. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !~~: ~~ 

All such brldgllt1 to be Ibullt in ac· Salaries, ...... : .. , ..... $ as nat been a year since then 29.35 
1. 05j), 00 

oordance with plans and specifications Coal and Freight... .. . cong<ress has appropriated Ie"" th 293,64 306.00 
15,00 furnished by the state englnoer and Repairs and Extensions three b!llons, and a half. Now that 59.65 

known as standard plans and adopted Water Plant ~: ~~ 
78.91 

.18 

.69 
251.49 
752.64 

1.67 
6.01 

263,01 
200,13 

85.07 

by the county board of wayno County. SalarieS ...... , . , , .... , 3.000.00 11. 52 
Nebr!lSka. Coal and Freight ...... 5,000.00 'Of war entirely. ZO.41 

Br!4g.es to !be built within ten days Repairs and Improve- The .. present congress aJ}Propriated 152.75 
of notrce by salcl coullty to construct ments ........... ,... 6,000.00 $3.253,540,162.04 for the current i~~: ~~ 

572, 92 
67.68 

255,16 
164.71 

29.31 
90.06 

129.01 the same, and in case any new bridge Parks tlvltles of the various branches of 
ta to be c'onsbructe~ where 111" old one For maintaining City ernment while It approved 
stands, contractor to tear down said Parks .......... , . . . . 2,500.00 tures of $1.383.753.735.53 fOT 

1l1'1dge and remove and pile all old Ubrary eharges, Including Interest on the 
lum'ber In such bridge; this to mean For maintaining City public d€lbt. . . 
also the rem'Oval Of all pile along with Library. . . . . .. . . . . . . 3, ()OO. 00 Th . 
the lumber In soch bridge a/ld to de. Bonds e unc~ntrovertlble fact is the 

... d I k l'eople have gone wild upon 
the same safe neal' the site For Intere", an s n in'g I ""w"rnm~,rit .. 

thereof. such lumber and plies to rc. fund on City Bonds ... · 
main the pro:>erty of the connty, Sewers have added to It until govern· 

Said btds to 'be flied with th" coun- For repairing ,*,wers... at Washington is Imposing a per 
ty clork of "aid Wayne County, Ne- Streets and' Alleys C'aplta debt \lllon every man, woanan 
raska, on or before 12 o'clock noon For Nosslng. repairs, and child In this land of $38, instead 
of tho 3Nl1 day of July, A. D. 1928. labor aM material... 6,500,00 of $7.30 in 1910. Have we added to 

Saldi bids for the building and rc. Fire :Qepartment the sum total of human happiness 
Pairing 'Of eald 'bridges wlll be opened For maintaining and through our effort to alleviate fralli· 
lit 12 o'clocl, noon 01 th" 3rd day of purchasing .equipment 2,000.00 ties and weakness? 
July, A. D. 11)28, by the county olerl, Hl!bwll3'll TheI'e Is no nation In the world to· 
of Bald county In the pres€U}co 01 the 'For matntalnmg and day'Wlrere 'bureaucracy Is mom flrnnly 
board of county comml'l.alonors of said repalting hiJghw~ entranched than it iJ! in ~. United 
county. at the office of the county leading to city ....... 1,200,00 States. The number of boards, 'Of 
clerk of sllld county. Musical nn~ AmusCiIllent ur,,,alllz;,,,,,,",bureaus. and of special coltlllIllssions 

No bids wfil be considereci unles" For establishing and created af Wlislililgt,onls-ast'ounilIng. 
accompanied! 'lly oash 'Or a certified maintaining a musical Many of them were authorized for 
chccl{ for $250,00 payable to Chas.. and amllscment organ- temporary emergJencies but they are 
W. RClynold.. County Clerk of said IZlltion ... , , .. , . " .. . 2.400.00 still In roclstenee. and in most In-
County. to be foror"itcd to said county G<meral Fund stances they .have greatly elaborate;! 
In case tho blddor retuse to ent,'r Into Salaries, supplies, gen· their activities. They have put thou-
contract with ,aid county. If samo eral and Incidental sands of people upon the public pay· 
Is a'Vard~d to him. eXPOnse .•..•..•..••. 12. GOO. 00 rol!, who must 'be paid salaries, and 

All bids will be received for al! ot Total for all expense who must be furnished with supplies 
above work at SllilIlJ> time tmd and purpose.q •....... 116. 3UII, no and equipanent. Many 'Of these 

and under all cond!tlons liS "bove set TOial"'r~fi;ts-ror 1he--~~ alrencteS-- cannot - jUSfffy--c-rnii-lr'_ 
forth, the county to furnl~h nil rna. fiscal yenr end1n.g tence. They are engaged in lines of 
tminl delivered at ne"re.t railroad April 30, 1927........ 90.360.63 research and Investigation from. which 
station .•. xc.pt Dillng. which wlll'he This ostlmaoo adODt~dI and ol;Pfl>ved the punllc <lierl;'.s little 'Or no 'good, 
delivered at either Wayne or ClUTOI!. t!his. 29th day of May. 1928. That Is the reaSOn why It Is costing 

The plans and sepclOcation as nclop:. W.S. BRESSLJl}R. W, M, ORR, the people of the United States seven 
tl'd, and also tho, bld<llng \)Ianl," aro J7-1t City Clerk. M,,),OI'. times mqre t'O administer -gdv<>rrunent 
furnished by tbe stato engineer of than It did eighteen years ago. 
Lincoln. Nebraska. who will. upon ~[On.TGAGE INDEBTEDNE8S Ultimately the c .. a~<> for law must 
:request, furnish copies or the samo. Tht~ following shows the mOl"tb':1ge be cured or it will crus.h' the economic 

All bids must be on complet"d worlt Incle1:lte~n'€s..q l"ecot'd of Wayne COl!n- life ot the United States. There is a 
as no· extras ·",tIl be allowed, ty. Ndbrtlslm. for th" month endlug Jlmit to taxation. It Is not possl1:Jle 

The board 01 <'ounty ,0mmlsdonol'S May 31st. 1028, . for any people t'O divert a constantly 
l'CIIcrve the l'l~ht to b"jl~ or construct 12 Farm mortgages filed $ 7~~e: •. 00 IncreasIng proportion of th'eir earnings 
any'llot,hor coilCrete hrluw'.'. !u'cheB 13 l>arm Mortgruges In productlv<li'l>ursuits to the' support 
Or slabs other than steol. "hldl bears 
on other plans nnd BPeei tkat Ions fur
nlshe<l by the Htatt) 1"'!11ginr!er and 
adopted by the county 'board, 

T.h~ bon.rd_9J .QQ.un,ty comoIn'ISRiOI19l'S 
thp rlgbt to rejcl't u.ny-'m1l1 

NObrnska. this 

released ............ 12SPfI(l.OO of government without seJi()u~ly (.rip-
12' City mm:tgages flled.~.. 2~ t> '" plihg or tl~~stroying the (lconomh·. 

6 City mortgages released ]1"'...1;1.00 ralbrlc of the ~ountry. One of the 
110 Chattel mortga,ges fl:le'd 13!!67l0.75 real troubles with agriculture today 

82 Chat~el mortgages' Is the high burden of ta.""tlon. 
relensed: ...... ..",. U50:'"" 36 of- the pressing problems of I)u,lness 

and Industry Is the huge sums whlcb 
must Ibe paid for the support' of gov· 

Hils W!f.;.-W!lIic I1ns swallowed one ernment. Ohe of th.e s"urces 9f ' 
Hunter-What's all tho troubl,'~ 

of :your c.n.trldges ane. I dare not wol
lop him' for tear it will ,go"off. -Pas&

NCI,ra;,1J:a;c\b' 11: ShoW. 

est distress aanong people galJ.erally 
the heavy load of governmental 

_' Bure.ay.~.racy in nation ~nd .. -.... 7~'; 

40.98 
23.866. 39 
4,129.50 
2,182.55 

12, 784. 28 
$86,397.10 
14.592.08 

23,727.38 
3.894.96 
2.180.99 

12.699.77 
$81,032.07 
19.967.11 

$190,989. 18 $10(),989.18 

234.51 
1.56 

84. til 
$19,951.1.1 

We. your finance committee. submtt(the above statement 'Of collecti'Ons 
and disbursements of the ~y foods, handled Iby O. L. Randal!!, as City 
Treasurer from the 5th day of November 1927, to the first d:ay of May 1928; 
and recommendi that fue above retlQJ'.t of the Treasurer be approveru 

Finance Committee: B. F. Strahan •. J. G. W, Lewis. 
Motion was made and aeconded that the above report of tbe City Treasurer 

and Finance Committee be approved. Motion carried. 
The following estlanate was read to-wit: 

ESTIMATE 
Elstlmate 'Of the probable amonnt of money necoosary for all purposes to be 

raised for the City of Wayne, Nebraska, f'Or the fiscal year co~enclng May 
I, 1928, as prepared and ad'OPted!by the< City Conncil of saiq, City. Inclnding 
a statement of the entire revenue of said city for fue flscal year ending May 
1. 1929. 
LIGHIT' PLANT 

Salaries .......... , ..... . w. • • • .. • • • •• • ................... $12. OO(). v() 
C'Oal and Freight ....... .' ................................ 18,000.00 
Repairs and FJ!xtenslons ... ' .............................. 25,000.00 

WATER.l'LAN'l' " 
Sal-arle ................... : .... :- :~.-.,.:-:-............... ~()-
Coal and Frei'ght ............... , ......... , ....... , .... ,. 6,000.00 
Repairs runu ImprOv€itrleIlts ....................... ". . . . .. 5,000.00 

PARKS 
For Maintaining City Parks .. ,........................... 2.500.00 

'LIBRARY . 
For Maintaining. City Library ... , .............. . 3.000.00 

BONDS 
For In,trrest ancl Sinking Fund on City Bonds ............... 17.000.00 

SNWERS 
For R€pairing Sewell'S ....... , ... , ...... , .... , .. ".,.,.'., 1.200.00 

STREETS AND ALLEYS 
F(>t' Ornsslngs. Repairs,Labor and Mat<>rlal.............. .6,500.00 

FIRb:l DEPARTMENT 
For Maintaining and PurchasiI1ig b:lqulpment ,............. 2.000. O() 

HIGHWAYS 
For Maintaining and: Repairing, Highways Leading to City.. 1.200.00 

MUSICAL AND AMUSElMElNT ORGANIZATION 
For Estnbllghing and Maintaining a Musical and Amusement 
organization ......... ,............ , .. ,.:."............. 2.400,00 

GENERAL FUND 
Salaries. Sopplies, G<><neral and Inciderutal Expen.'Ie ...... 12.500. (H) 

Total for all expense and purposP.oS ............................ 1'16,300.00 
Total receipts for the fiscal year end:ing April 30. 1928 .... , ..... 90,360. 63 

This estimate adoptP.d! and approved this 29f'h day· of May, 1928. 
W. s, BRESSLER. w. M. ORR. 

City CI<>rk. JP Mayor. 
Motion by Wright and ""conded by Strahan that the above"estlmate be 

adopted as' read. Motion carriedL . 
This being the night advertised for receiving bids for the new power house, 

the following bids were received! and opened. 
G. A. Johnson. Wakefie<ld ................. ,.." ............... $ 9,793. M 
\ommer & Small. Sioux City .......................... :. .. '.. . .. 8', 4uu. 00 
Homer Scaee .................................................. 10,654.0.0 
Beckenhauer Bros .• Norfolk.,. ........ "., ..................... 10, 850. ~O 
Th~ Council will meet Thursday, May 30th, to consJder t'h.e same,. ,.,r 

Motion by McClure and seconded: by LeWis that th'~ Clerk be instruct:eli 
to a<lverti~e for bids for the laying of "pproximately 1600 feet 'Of water main. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Milter and second~d by McClure, that the. Clerk be instrncted to 
bny 15()0 f"'Jl! of 4·inch water main. Motion carried. 

Motion to" "iicljounl until 8 o'cloek. May 31st. 1922_ Motion carried. 
A~ 
w.s.~ 

City Clerk. 
-' 

W. M. ORR, 
'MaY,QIr • 



I(TQinato Yellows" 1s Min ~/t;~~~~sN~tea ~etroleuiri Uf!~di;y Sample~iTJ~iT~~t 
.. Name Now Favored-~~--"1o;-ict-rget4: ''----~---Builder&-l.G11fI_':AgMadeBlainL.t:._Gi_m_QI{IL..~~~ii 

~ raIl Army WormT 
, , Is of Interest 

~t,~~¥!~!l~l!ellr, that the man of ge- Petroleum' pr_oducul w·er. weU-,One -)'JI.q~;_JAmes G; Blaine vlslt~ 
i W " nlns uSI!'!!I.ly -requires a large supply known to. tbe _ancients, according to Bomburgllnd tile prince ot. Willes 
;Often Dispersed and Breeds ord "Blight" ~s Not Truly' Qf S,ubstanttal loo.d. Intellectual,work tbe youngest son of Lord LempUl, a Rt ,once It)vlted i bl~ to. luncheon. 

Descriptive of Ill. deman!ie full- nutrition to repair the _Scottish laird. Speaking before the BluIne's retort to a queeUon delighted 

J ,Through G~:~~eI; ___ t:::::;~~~~~~~::-HIV~a~s~ie~()~f~,~br~n~ln~-itl~s~Su~e~.:s~c~ot~t:.~w~a~S~R~O~y~a~liA~e~r~onfa~u~tI~C~a~l:S~QC~I~et~Y~I~n~L~on~d~o~n~'i-~e~v~~r~y:,A;~-~~~~~rl~c;an~ln~t~h~e~p~l~a6e.~~O~n~e~-o;f~.~:::~~:~~:~~~ , ___ ---lJilited-13tat-es.- won <i a -it e "I tb. .. sts was the then duke of Man-
IP-"""",ad.by_ ~~'A~~~;;" !>JP •• tmont capacity tor __ .contlnuous work to. Iils tbe account of the building of the' chester, an old man and a great tory_ _,' , _ ._"., 

-r<_"'d-~.d--S""QO-Do_.~_ Tomato. growing, fQrmerly In tbe gOQd dlgestlqll and- tbe wholesome Te- Tower of Babel ilnd learn that 'Slime'- --When--tIle-duke-c-g~d wbere one CQmmnnlty lives Qn'~ 
1 of .... grlcultu .... ) --r;IIIIO=-rl!l!emty--ns-flrr stralnts of b1s--u etlte In bls youth. hlld tbey-for mQrtar.' Tho slime was - walFa leading Amerlean and bad been ~hat- was- t e-s te 0 an 
'One of the few InSects that ire- as_ IQwa, has been made dUlicult and "I ba~~ as keen all appetite now as err."- - ote tor tbe presldenc . munlty. 
'luently dIsperse and breed throogh sometimes !JpPQSsible by a disease any manl" he snId, "but I know wben He further mentioned that Pliny Uqlted States all bls -old torylsm...was 
the greater part of the United States, knQwn sometimes as "western tomat" : too>ttip." ' - .and Qther ancient w.·lters bave· re- aroused and be was back, In the days VIII Veneto. was repaVed recentlYl " ,i 
only to. perlsb at the end Qf tbe sum. bUgbt" and sQmetimes "western yel. Mlrabeau ts said to bave been an ferred to -UHf-u~-ot "Sicilian on" fQr ot George m. To tbe,borror -ot the Ii.. teamster en~~d ~,caitl~~\,;~!ia:y;l 
mer season, tbe fall army worm, I", of low tQmatQ bligbt" and again by some enormous feeder, eating as mucb ~o llIuIlilnatlng pu~~oses .• The-Dea,d sea, prince the duke said to Mr. Blaine: eart,h fQra port Improvement 'at -An~ 
great Interest to students of eCQnol)llc Qther cQmbination Qf the names meal as WOUld suffice tbree ordinary originally named tbe Lacus AspbilUte&, "Tbe most outrageous thing In aUhts. coria fQuM a tOl/ectlon- ot. :v~iUO:~lel 
entomQlogy aud Qf pure biology. When IIIlcbael ShapQValov of the United men. Talleyrand was also. 8 noted provided bitUmen, -which Ivas sold to tory wa~ your rebelllon and separation go.ld coins. Heavy rains li:t.: ",$tl 
'lbe fall army worm Is spreading from States Depar~ment of Agriculture eater .. Goethe and Napoleon· ate large tbe EgYPti~s for embalming pur- from tbe best government ou earth." months brought to- light a mag~~~tl 
,1Ield to. field and frQm state to. state, urges tcat tbis disease should be quantlt.e.s of fQQd, but cared llttte -fQr oses. In tbe East the pett'oleum Ill· He snId mucb ino.re betore the prince Roman mosaic at GIrgeIltl,c. n!\_.Ii .. f ..... ~~".-' 
the Insect Is o.f great Interest and a kllQw.n generally as "tomato. yell "tbe qunI.ty. Bismarck lVas nQted fQr dustry was a !!trowing CQncern long ~ould stop blm, plea. The mosaIc was orlgfna/lr~--o,-----
matter of dread to farmers. Pbillp a descrlptlve name that hasal~':~ his appetlte;-whlcb was Insatiable, but trefore the Cfirlstlan ern. Earlier than B1uIne, Vlth that grace nnlt tact tor cO'l'ered In 1899, __ hut wllS-_covkii;iL:u~~_ -
Luginbill of the bureau of entQmol- been used In some-scientific repQrts o! his fQQd was of tbe Simplest. this the Chinese and JapaneN had which be was so. famous smilingly "to. IIvQld spoIlIng tile street."_ " ' :----

0 ... ~ T_~' """0 No UT. ili' .... ~ T", ""'" .,,""',. "00' ... ., .,tl" ~ 00" • ili. """1 ~' '" ."''' 000 ~tl"'''' .... JO''' "W,",~, ~ ........... m "m. , .. """ .. ,,, lli' ,.., ",. 
"The l"a1L~_DlY WQrm," just published truly descriptive, because tQmatoe delight In fQod sbown by the two Du· sbafts by means Qf bellows. [n Jap· -had bad tbe sense. tact and winning vealed It as II rare. and beauW~I."iv~rk_ 
by tbe United States- DepartmentOf -ai'esiiO]eff fO-Ofijel'bliglHsumntmr!- m .. ases, f.atb.er. nnd ... ~Qn,. Qne of wblcb anese hlstQry It Is re. luted tbU.t "burn· qualities ot bls great-grandsQn. our ot art. It- bas now been IIned_ apd! 
AgricuTIure, gIves a 1i1~tory-of rffi!ent have been'irlsmnees whet:e western Is.,thut_llte younger, being overtaKen ng-""tter'L-was---fOOfttl--~{-Ile-r, 4--~aL1¥ - transported to the archeQIQglclil-mu-_ 
depredatiQns by tbe insect, estimates growers have Qrdered "bUgbt re- oy a slQrm, :WoKreflrge 1n u-irotet-near- ~jlt.e-IlD<l,-- Ol'-Obout-l,26Q-.l'CIll·ILJ.1.!lQ,._ J!9W ~l,-s~~I'~rnlng_c:ololll_1n the ~""------
the damage done, exploreS tbe> Ufe- alstunt plants" only to. find them -re- ~Par!s. Twenty-!"_ur turkeys were bang: . About the year 1600 ,n Japanese British emplte." ------ H\--c-ent-ml~ 7 Inrbes I!:f;i 
hls!ory of tbe Insect and suggests re- slstant to. anotber blight, but not to Ing uPQn tbe spit. ' -named Magnrtt-fQund oU wil!eh he sub· .The- anB-wer relieved the ul>'ltnatloll Glj5 teet.10 Inches, deeoratea.~.,. W- .. ' 
pressIon by mecbanlcal, cbemlcal, a-nd the dIsease caused by tbe transf t "Aud nil for a single traveler," ex· sequently distilled. The product WIlS all)1_ Immensely pleased the host.- --deslgns,-rosettes, -s -- -- 1I=--_c -
.natHral means. _ tI~1 W . .J'< . sick. er 0 plained the bost. sold as on Illnmlnant. It 19 tbought From "My Memories of Elgbty Yellra," vividly tinted ytlllows, red. alld hlu~ii.; 

~_~~~Id_~~ ~a~~~~~M~ ~~~~~~~~t~b~~~w:a~Sjth~e~o~r~S!rjl!n~a~a~n~c~e:o~f~o~n~O~~f~b~y~O~b~a~u~n~C~e~y~M~.!D~e~p:e:w~.~~ __ ~~~T~b;e~m;O;S~nI~C~_~I~gJh~s~t~~:~~:n:B~M:·~~·!~:~:~:i~· __ ~ TLe fnIl army worm cannot live beet leaf bopp~r. the :ame Insect t~a~ 'andre, junior. And be w~s right. ~empt to. ~pllt -op the cr~de 0 to ures 260 s uare teet. " .,'- ,-
through cold weather. In the UnIted carries a sQ:newhat sImilar -dlse'!se, i:'r.comPo.nl"'t parts.-Kansas City Found Pleasqre Only .-- i 
8tates it winters Qnly l.u southern the curly top of heets. Ambidexterity Not a Wise ManSaid~ Fir". 
TeltllS and sOlltbeto Florida. HQw· In favor Qf the change Iu names' in Business . TriumJlh B S ' 
ever, on numerous QccasiQns it has frQm-mose that are inexact and cum. .-Thing 01 Importance Majority 01 Mankind Tbe American bUSiness man, takliig e ure You're Righ,' 
spreftd over mauy of the southern bersome to. Qne that Is exact and slm- For the last 80 years systematic lit- bls.vllcatlon abroad, Is one ot tbe moat Betore we pride ourselves upon tlillt!' 
states and at Qne time or another bas ply descrlptlve, this pathologist "m~- -:tempts ilave been mad/! to teacb cbll- Too EciSily Excited depresslng'slghts of the Rlvillra. ae- courage wblch makes'us &pellk;:ratl\er 
Invaded all the Atlantic coast stlltes Pllaslzes the need for active cQntrQl dren to ore boih rlgbt and left hands There are clubs and societies - tor .cordlng to Lloy~ Morris, ~rltlng III than to preserve that Silence wlilci),'wei 
SQuth of New Hampsbire, all the OblQ wQr.k wbicb cau be applied by grow. IndlsCfrmlnately. But tbe results bave- ery cQncebahle_ (llll'P\lIIlL_undeLtll.Ji . Barper's. . _ are so ottea IIdvlsed Is golden, let'-:ns\ 
vnlley, the ~lss1&."ipp~ valley nQrth to. ers. Some experimenters are trying been .. amusingly unsatisfactory. Tbe sun, yet one of the most obvlQUS needs ---"rrecOIT iiii -Ame,'n!lln--wbum---I-met- be. ver - sure that Qur convlcllons :' ~I 
tbe neigbborboQd of MlnneapQlis, and spray to repel tbe . Insects, others are explanatlQn apparently Is tbat t)le Qt AmerlcansJ,c\pay Is left enUrely un. on the terrace ot a restunrant In the WQrthy ot'the courag1l o. W . "V--
bas extended Its range westward al>' trying to perfect metbQds of growing power of the band Is Intimately as. 'covered. Wbat we need Is a don't-ge~ bills back of Nice," be- say& "IDs !l~~t'. In the llrst pilice. lire tjt~y.!<ll1~" -
proxl!Dately ·to the Rocky mountains. that will protect tbe plants or enable sodated with the onfolding ot the el{clted club whose object ehall be to wife bad Inve!gled him IIlto taking II vlctlons or merely slogan e:qlrl!l!~Ji'sl 
It feeds on a large numoor of valo· tbem to withstand attacks. Tbe bu. cerebral centers wblcb reJ:ulate Ian. -keep peQple from coming to the boll. winter holiday; It was so mnch more w,hlcb we bave encouraged- ottrltlllta.· 
,able plants, dQesserious damage to reau of plant Industry bas had CQU. guuge and are IQcated on tbe hiit -side Ing PQlnt wben - It Isn't necessary. smar-t, sbe--SuId,-than-a __ S\Ul1,IIll!r..Y _ to regard as bellets? ~ave we'tI\dught 
crops, and mIgrates nQrtbward Iu slderable success 10 protecting toma. -tbat· Is to say, -In relattOn to the cen. 'Ille trQuble with moet of us Is we ·Uon. They had CQme-- to the Riviera lIbout----the_pref611nd~'ve-c we' 
waves In searons wben the outbreak toes wltb sbade frQm cloth tents or ters wblch regulate tbe cQntrol of the get too eXcited over little tblngs' and for the winter. I Inquired wbether be -taken tbe tro.uble of Investiglltlng 'flhe! 
Is serioos. Tbe larva! fQrms do tlte from sunflQwer plants. In thl. leaflet, right band and: arm. Tbe examlna. not excited enougb over the big ones. WIIS enjoying It. 'Enjoying It? H-I, roots from-wblcb tbey· sprlng?,-,Bave, 
damage to crops. Tbe advanee Is MIscellaneous PublicatJon No. 13.M, tlon ot thQusands of buman skeletons Agitation, loss ot temper --and snr- nol' He spat expressively. 'But I'll we made tltem part of us throngb'l1b:' 
made by the winged adult. "Yellows a Serious Disease Qf Toma. bas- demon!;'trated that In all cases In render ot Self.command over the trlvl. tell you,' be lidded, bls eyes IIgbtlng servatlon. e%perience and a p~lIye~; 

Preventing Injury. toes," wblcb may' be obtainable Qn 'whlcb the rlgbt arm Is better dave!- al annQyances ot lite are a sbeer up, 'back bome my tactory bas just deSire to know wbat Is trutb and.4t~f:!i., 

ju~b~n O:~rt~e~~O~a~!s Pi~e~~n~~:v::~ iir:~~~:~, t~a;::i~gt~:,pa6.m~~,t d:! ~~:!S:On:di:!~/e!~t!::::to~y ev~~:~~:. ::~t:n O~d!~: ~~~e enc~:\e Inac~O~~ ~~~e~a~u,::: ':d~lr:e;d~;~e1~: :~e;o;~~; :~rIH~~~ ~~"::: ~J:' 
:~:~~:~b~fsoe:~e:~r~eI~~g;h:~ :~t~~~ :~::ec~~~ ~et~~~s. t~~t d~~~~: ~~~~:f ~~~ II~~~-:~:d~~ ::s~~~In~u!! ~~::b~~ro~~~U!~e~:e:~ed ~~CI:t! :!!r~~eo~t!~~::: ~1s~::c:;"lh~;\~~~~ ~~r:o"m st:::': ::r ~~n;~::~eb:~~,: fu: 
II In 1 th bl M bouseto.Ps? Perbaps. a little, more bU· 

elda are festetl. farmers !Day help pr marily the adoption of tlte name, bave less IIngulstic ability than the mlc pbenomenn. or e ne edlterrMeon, framed by _mlllty ae regards one's convlc.tloaa, 
their Qwn crops by control mt!asures, "tQmato yellows" as Ii substitute for rlgbt·banded and that cbIldren obUged If a don't·get·exclted -club conld be hills. And 'wben he added wistfully, 
and at the, same time prevent the other less descriptive names. to use botb hands indiscriminately wJII so Qrganized as -to conServe aU the 'I wlsb I was there now,' 1 knew what mlgbt DOt be 80 had atter IIlI.TQ_,be 
Il()rthward spread of tbe poest. When bave dlmlnlsbed power of ready boman voltage that now gOBS to wll\lte. be saw-a thousand be,da, In crlltes modest and reserved at UmesreqniJ;mI., 
th h trl d fI Id h d - tb b dl stam d Itb bl' th perbaps, even a higher grlld~, ot..""" ..... 

e worms- ave s ppe one e they Planting Disease.Free speec an an ablllty markedl~ less roug nee ess excItement It would pe w s name, on e sblp. age than to strut about and Sho.u{~';cI~ 
may march to. another. Tbousands In learnIng and retuInlng langusg1l.- mean that mankind had- rea~hed the ping plattorm of his bnsy fact01'1." proclaim ourselves to be the heroes oe' 
may be killed by plowing" deep fur· Seed Always Profitable Waslllngton Star. suburbs ot a new era.-Barry Prude) the world.-Ellzabeth MarbUl'f In DI\-' 
row across thelr !lath and dragglng a The loss caused by planting dis. ------- In Thrift Magazine. Promoted CO"""'''lat Law II t 
log throogb the furrQw. SImIlarly Ii eased seed whlcb resolt. In lower • f' I I W IL ... .,.-_ nea :>r. I 
roller may he nsed on lawns or Qn a .. e ~ mmorfa orR Noab Welister, -the dictionary DIJIk· " 
bard road. Several sprays, dusts, and yields can be prevented if certalu Peter Mark Rage\, wbo compiled Plea 'or tolerance er, was th""_ .llrst American to b~neOt Tiae-Doll~qfic Marl)" 
poisons bave proved effective. Birds pratctlces alre followed. During the the thesaurus wblcb bears bls name, Wbat (s abbor.rent to you may be by tbe cOP~ght laws. In 1783 Web- . Wben 1 believe something, X' ne"er' 

pas severa years farmers have been E te bll b ' 
IiU'e active eneml€s of the fan army urged to tea every ear of seed corn IVas an ngllsh pbyslclan and scbolar, not Qnly justItiable conduct to another, 8 r pu 8 ed "A Grllmmatlclll !Dstl· attrIbute tbe If)ast dogmatlq sllDJlI,.' 
worm, and several Insects. also, prey with tbe modlOed rag dol! lu Qrder to born In London, 1779, died tn 181l9. but actually praiseworthy. That Is tute ot the Engllsb I,lIIliiuage.~ l1e cance to my belief. That whlcb I eatl! 
()Jl It. Skunks, frogs, and toads eat detect and discard thQse ears wblcb lIe st:t.dle(! -medlclne at tbe University where the spirits of tolerance. and- described It as "an elementary book my faith Is merely an tndlcatlon ~tl 
many. were Intected with dry rot mQlds. Tbls Qf Edinburgb and removed to Man- cbarlty cQme~ln.--Weciiii'r-iilr- tbtn1l: --tot'--tllelll.taUng-tOO--aequldtleo- otOUl'- -to, me, with my own pe,sool!l IlI/U,; 

'recbnical BnIletln No. 34-T gives th d b d I chsaer wber~be became physicIan to alike, any more tban nil trees can vernacular tonl!Ue, and tor co.rrectlng tudes, experiences and mentllllQ\, a, 
In full ~~er.·mental studies on th' me 0 as prove ts wortb because th I tI I tb fbi II f II d frul W • vICI01!S pr I tI bl b -" ~ It bid b f e una c asy UIQ, e ever bos·· ear s m ar 0 age an t. e are ~ . onUDe a 9n. w c pre- certain particular explanlltlo~ Sej)!DI: 
llfe hlBtQry and the blQnomIcs Qf tlie f as n~ure t e ~'" 0 nearly disease- pltal and the Inflrll'8l'Y. lIB _BetUe all Inconsistent. NQt one of as acts .llllUed __ ..llIIlll.IIIl-_tba _COIDlDllD .l!MpJe." l80J!t.J!ll!tU!!!!ly ot lleert!!l11-
to"ect. It _will be of Interest princ!. r~~ B~~d ~orn bW ~c~ In tbe average In LondQn In 1808 ... nd was long see- -accorilfrig to-UiestIfJlani'OTillIoeSfseJ ---lll'llt--pal't--wu-ltno~ particular phenomenon, It Is by no 
pally to entomologists and biolOgists ~ y ~ ve us e s per acre more r!'tary of tbe RQyal society. Among sets. ster's Spelling Book." It Is still In means -an IndlcatlQn that I sbould be' 
It may be obtained whlle the limited ~ an panter box coro tbat has not l;ils works are "Animal and Vegetallie BesIdes, we are all more or less like print and bas. sold over 60,000,000 prepared to face deatb for my' be-. 
supply lasts, UPQn appllcatlon to tile eeu so carefully tested. It bas long Ph . I .. (1834) d" Th th In tb f bl bid copies. Shortl _.. th bU tI he I YSIO Qgy an A esaurns e man e a e, w 0 carr e two Y "",er e pu co on lIefs, or In other wo.rds, to prove QU\j;:,,~ 
United States Department of Agrlcul- en recogn zed that this method, even Qf Engllsb Words aLd Pbrases" (1852), wallets Qver bls sbonIder, one In front of this bQok Webster made II tour ot my Individual experiences bave a 1In1~ -
tore. ~~Q~~~ ~!~~~~e'b~ ~~~:I~~:na~d.!~~; wblcb \lll.Sse.d t!JrQ1!l!:b 28 e<l!.Uqns In and one beblnd. The one behind con· the southern states In the Interests of versal vnlldlty and my Individual wlIP 

percentage of farmers. For tbe com- the autbQr's lifetime, was edited- by talned his own tllUlts;tbe one In front a copyrlgbt law. Tbe federlil copy· of thinking sho.uld be shared by !lver", 
mercial seed grower, handling hun- his SQn In 1879 and be'ame a standard bls nelgbbor's. Oan It be wondered right law was PlIll'Sed In 1790. It was one. Martyrdom alway. sbows (be, How Many Cabbage Plants 

Are Required Per Acre? 
The question Is often asked bow 

many cIlilbage plants are required to 
8et an acre where they are placed 
three feet eacb way. 

It is very !'Imple to figure tbls for 
any planting distance. Tbe distance 
between tbe rows Ie mnltlplled by the 
distance between the plants. In tbe 
case of cabbage where It Is set 3 by 3 
feet, we wou,; multiply 3, the numbor 
of teet between tile rows by 3, tile 
number of feet between the plants In 
the row, giving us H square feet. 

The figure Is divided Ioto 43,560 
square feet (the number of square 
teet In an acre). Cabbage set 3 feet 

-by 3 would give ns 4,800 plants per 
acre, asromlng that the acre Ls full 
to the margin. The square acre eOQM 

tain. little less than 20\1 feet on all 
oldeR_ 

Square of Sod Pleases 
Chicks and Broody Hens 

A !;Quare of sod. dirt up, in the 
br~dpr will give chicks a good time 
pIcking at the bits of soil and gravel 
adhering to the roots, and scratcbing 
like old bens to get iL A square of 
sod makes also tbe best baoo tor a 
nest for broody hens. 'rake a box not 
I ... s tban 12 by 16 inches. Fit 80me 
lllew"papers in the boltom, and on top 
of that place a pl1!ce of Bod dirt UP. 
lind mold the nest to fit the body of 
Ute lien Ilild prevent the eggs roUlng 
lAta cornera. If the bolt m set 0" " 
cement floor, put slats under to allow 
111& free passage ot air. Three day. 
before oetting the hellS, treat them 
'iUlth sodium fluoride for lic,," -

A. muddy barnyard 10 a fine breed~ 
mg place tor flIes. Good draInage La 
the solution. . . . 

Cutworms can be controlled with 
polSQned bran mash, scatwred In the 
law aftef'llonn or early ."euIng at 
the rate of I:> pounds to the acre. 

On rainy (luys repair thut piece of 
mao.:hlnerJ yon need later on. It wJII 
save tlm-:- whf'nAth~' muphloe i ... In the 
ftpld. A Stitl Ii in timr runy ~Il\(' the 

l'utWOfWS ('ut ofi many plants In 
the sp.ring garden. They may be 
poisoned with bait placed Dear the 
plants. 

dreds of busbels of seed, It Is Impos. work Qf reference. tbat be was always conscious of his especially appropriate that the IIrst Intensity of Our beliefs, nev8.r til. jllr 
sible to test each ear separately. Tbls neighbor',! faults and forgetful II.t bls authQr to take advantage ot this IlIw justice. We canl)ot prevllli upon ul;h.' 
drawback to the method dQes not ellm. Famou. Cafac~mb. own?-LQndon Tit-Bits. should bave been one who labored,jo ers to share Our faith. At thl! v~: 
In ate Its value. The Individual ear promQte It.-Mentor Magazine. best we can only try to convmcer 
test bas flemon!;'trated the Importance The catacombs ot Paris are vast ex· tbem of our willingness to be mar-l 
Qf usIng nearly disease free seed. The cavatlons extending onder the city of Elephant. Were Lillhte.t Police Woman in Sociefv t;yred.-Arthur Scbnltzler, .In - Vanjt7,t 
problem n<>w Is to utilize other metb- Paris, fo:merly snbterranelln quarries !rhe true dance brings tbe blgbest ' Fair. - I 
ods In securing Bucb seed. - whlcb furnished tbe building materIal possible 0011111 perfection. ~ough Tbe police torce tn a New York sob-

for the city, In the latter part of the It one can attatn perfect poise." It Is nrb InclUdes 8 womun,wbose modest 

Life of the Harness Is 
Protracted by LU.bricant 

Oillng haroess twice a year will 
greatly incre""e the periQd for wblch 
it can be used. Leather f8 composed 
of interlockIng fibers whicb become 
brittle when dry but arf> elastIc and 
of great tensJle strength when con~ 
taining sufficient 011, ~'ay members of 
the farm staff of .Minnesota university. 
The harnel:iH should lJe tnkf'fl apart, thor
oughly cleaned wltb a dry brUSh, then 
placed in Ii wire basket and lowered 
into a ten-gallon can Into whIch five 
gallons of lukpwnrm harness 011 has 
heeD poured. Leave for ten or fifteen 
ml-nutes or uota bubbles cease to rLse 
to the surfacf:'. LI ft ou t and leave to.. 
wire basket auove the can until draln~ 
Ing ceases, Then wipe all parts with 
rags and reasE'emble tbem. It Is said 
that harness 80 treated will seldom 
need repairs and wUI lust twenty years 
or more. Washing the harness and al. 
lowing (t to dry before dipping Is even 
better, bnt tbe .. seutlal tbing Is to get 
tbe barness oiled. 

Manure Spreader Useful 
Implement on Any Farm 

The farmer who tries to run a farm 
economically without the use of a 
manure spreader Is making a mIstake. 
'1'bla Is one Implement that every farm
er ougbt to Po.ssess, even tbough his 
farm IDay be only a small one. 

M<tnnre tbat Is allowed to pile up 
under the eaves of the barn, with the 
mORt valuable fertil1z1ng elements 
leaching away. Is worth only a frac. 
tlO? of that that I. bauled out prQmpt. 
ly and distributed evenly over tbe land. 
If a~ leaching Is done, let it be done 
In the field. , 

With spreading of manure by the 
use of forks it is impossible to get 
uniform distributlon. The mfinure 
5:"pr~ader te8r~ up the ma.nure and 
spn:>ads It in an pveo, onlform strIp 
down the field. The maximum vatire 
of the mnnure is thus derIved. 

The .I"bor·sn\·in~ fea'ure of the 
manure F'preadpr Is anotber tremen. 
dous advBnta,ge. With It the actual 
Labor of bandllng the manure is re
duced by at least 60 per .cent and be
sJ.des, t..ime is saved. 

Elghteentb centu1'1 .. Qme portions of not a. question of welglit. A few yellrlf bome Is OIling up wltb bridge prizes. Eskimo l.arrip.~--- , 
tbe city Iiegan to. sink, and It was ne<>- ago, In the ElJpPQdrQme.·1 saw a troupe Sbe Is playing bridge somewllere Ill· It Is believed that the Eskimo lalDP 
essary to strengtben tbe rOQf of tbe Qf dancers. Tbey were little girls, most every day. All sbe bas to do, wl\f! Invented betQre its possesSors: 
quarrIes wltb masQnry. In 1787 the none over seven. Yet tbelr little ordinarily, Is to. report by~ephone enilgrated trQm their orlglnal-'-bqme,; 
atacQmbs were arrange~ to contain bodies were tense and rigid, and they every few hOurs. Tbat's lrksQme lIud whlcb wns probably farther sOlltht 

tbe bQdles remQved from otber bury. came down bump I Tben came some Interrupts tbe gllme, bnt sire does It. and near tile sea coast. But- tbe! 
Ing grQunds, and It Is estimated that perfQrmlng elepbants. Tbe beasts "Tbls Is Louise," sbe says to tbe ot· form Qf the lamp becomes more ape
upward Qf six million bOdies are now weighed tbousands of pounds, yet as flcer Qn desk duty. "I'm dQwn at Mrs. clallzed tile hlgber the latitude . Is. , 
preserved In them. The bones are or· tbey danced fr'lm side to Side, no Qne Cadwallader Smltb's_ NQthlng dOing, The If\mps of southern Alaska have 
ranged In varied desll!Us along the could belL tbe sQund of their feet. I hope." n wick edge of 2 Inchea, while tboso 
sides of the gallerIes. Tbe animals bad- poise; •• they "All rlgbt, boney," answer. tb(l fa· of Point Barrow and nortbern Green. 

were at edse, and tbey bad natural tberly voice from tbe other end. "On land have wick edges of 17---10 86, 
. I d t dl f tb I t b I with your play. BQpe you 'wln the Inches. The lamp 18 employed for 

S.imple Happiness Rule ~:d er~~~e~:n~_E;wl~wss~raw~~~~: mQther-of·penri blackjack." - Kansas melting snow nnd Ice l'b Qbtaln drink., 
A famQus singer. recently tQld how In the Dance Magazine. City Times. Ing water, warming, dryIng ~klaa'i 

four otber great stilgers, who. were I - and In the arts. lt Is also. ~. SOCial 
to sing togetber at a gala occaslQn, M-- --_ _ _ G dB' factor nnd the sign Qt th_e- fam~y' 
quarreled Qver the question as to. wtu:' Canvas oTern Huclfllh-m- --- lUI __ grg9,Jn - - --- -- -Unit, onch head Qf th. family, h!1vlngi 
sbould gO fir~t Qu_the stage. All four Tbe modern bunter oses canvas "I8n't that a new cQat, Mandy?" his lamp. ' , 
were riel and tamQus, yet tbey- made whei'e Datrlel Blromr-nnd tbe- old·tlm- asked the clerlLmJLB!!l1ll1 town store 
themselves miserable about sucb a ilt. ers would have used tbe skin ot 8Qme of a seemingly happy -custQmer, -Ii 
tie thing. The girl wbo 18 wretcbed animal, according (0 a writer In Field large, gQod·natured colored woman 
It sbe sees another bQnored before ber, and Stream, "Canva8 Is In reality a wbo recently had been marrIed for the 
will soouer Qr tater ruin wbat mlgbt substitute for skins," be writes. "Its third Ume: 
be a bappy life. "In bonor preterrtng principal nses are fQr clothing. sbelter "Yes, str, t!!1s Ie a new cOjLt. Thia 
Qne another" may Dot be an easy aD_d eqnlpment. The pioneer wore Is a present to me from my new man," 
rule to tQllow, but It will surely bring trousers, mQccaslns, and a_ eblrt or II admitted Mandy. . 
peace to. tb., mind and heart.-Ex. Jacket made of buckMIdD. The modem "And wbat did yon live b1mt" 
cbange. bunter 8sllles forth clad In a canvas asked the eurlOUB one. 

£arlie~ NewtyHZpers 
It Is hard to say j1l1!t wben news

papers began, tor the l\rst papers, or 
pamphlets, publlsbIng news did not al>' 
pellr with any reguillrit7, They ap. 
peared when tbere was soxnethlng lm
portant to tell. For Inmnce, ·there 
WIUJ II Frencli pamphlet pnbllsbed In 
1492 telling Qf the snrrender of Gran
ada by the MQora to Ferdinand and 
Isabella. Posalbly tberewas another 
edltton wben Columbus discovered 
America, but no recQrd haa been fQund 
Qf that. 

What A.ppealed to Him 

cap_or hat. canva8 gloves, canva "M&? Wbllt did 1 Ii"e b1m1" 1 
nuntlng coat, canvas tronsers, canvaS IIveblm nolhlD' 'cept JOIIt-me.--l jut 
leggings. and eometlmes canvas-tOpPed lIIve blm me." . 
shoes .... 

A.brue Doe.n't PrfWeftf V •• 
Tbe abnse of IInytbIns does not tn

validate Itl gennInel; ethical ,lIBe. All 
long as we are what we are, that Is, 
as long ae we ba ve vermiform appen
dices In our bQdles and evil tn onr 
sonls, 8Qme of 08 will abnse anytblng. 
Tbat inevitable abuse will never be 
an ethically valid reason fQr denYing, 
much less tQr attempting to prohibit, 
the ethical 08e of that same tbIng, 
whetber ThaT t!imlfljli ·lI1l!lJIjol. or Be% 
or money.-Plaln Talk Magazine. 

CompoftCion 01 Marl 
The term "marl" III used In a &ell

eral len.e tor any lOti, 8IIrth7 and 
crnmbllnll .trllta or depOllt& In a 
more speclftc 8ense, however, the term 
LI applied to an eartby, crnmbUng 
depQslt consisting ot lime, clay and 
_perbaps sand. Oblefly It conJllaIll Of 
clay mixed with calcium carbonate tn 
varying proportions. It Is OIled 811 a 
fertilizer on soil. deOdent tn Ume.
I!lxchaDge. 

Call. V. S_ Sleep Walier 
An Aberdonlan received a I~tter frQm 

his son, who had emJgrated to Can. 
ada. It read: I Fammu. Coach Neglected 

"T-hl. Is a perfect spot.' How you That the cQach of Henry Grattan, 

A day Is near wben America, with 
Its mighty resources and dormant 
brain and BQul power, will actually 
be done wltb tntelleetnal sleep walk
In g.-American Magazine. - .. -

Mark Twain a Belieoer 
Mark ',rwaln (Samuel Clemens) WlIIB' 

not affiliated wltb MY cbnrcb or rIP\ 
UgioWi organization. Be was what III 
usually called a "free-thinker," that Is, 
be did not IIccept- the-ScrlpturesIIIHn-
splred or authoritative -&ptrftual tvIilt
tngs. He was often' aCCUlled,liy bill 
enemies ot deallog with 8Rcred tlilllp 
In a somewhllt Irreverent mannvr, tTp-
Qn one. O~ca8rODlrftirk TwIiln-wtill;II: i -
MI have never lOOn what _me4-'-W" 
me aD aoom- of -prOOf lii.;t liIetiiI~Iif-.1 
future lite. ADd yet-I sm Itrolll",' 
Inclined to expect one:'-Pllthflnde .. : 
Magazio.. I 

":' i 
DU.mond Claoir 1 

Ther,,'. 8tllI a laugb In this be-I 
lated sto1'1 ot Pola Negri. Arnone· 
tbose wbQ lP'eeted her Qn her arrival I 
;;, tbls cQuntry were some -memlKlrlt, 
ot the LQS Angeles bastl}a11 tea!D. 
They tried to. explain the lime to h1Ir, 
telling of tbe nine men on a side a)1d I 
oo-forth. Finally Miss Ne8rl turned I 
to one of tbem and asked: "What do. I 
YQU play?" _ 

"Tblrd base," was the reply. 
"My. wbat a deep vQlce YQU. mUll'. 

bavel" WQuid lov:e the view ot tne mighty, the 11'Isb statesman wbo procured tn 
rQlllng prairie, backed by tbe glisten. 1782 tbe passing ot legIslation wblcb 
Lng white peaks of the Rockies!" made tbe Irlsb parllament Lndepen· 

iIls father replied, "1 am very well dent, Is !ylng neglected In the opeD 
content with tbe 'vlew at home here. beblnd the National museum, Dublin, 
From my tront window I can look onto bas been revealed by admirers of bIB· 
the head office of the Nortl1 of Scot- tOrl,C tht~gs. Tbe coach was evicted 
land bank. and from the sIde window from the museum when the Free State 
1 cali ~ no, fewer than :four hotels..'· p~!1a.~~nt to~k ~lon In 1922.. 

"--------------------

ContICience, the Guidfl , 
Male. a. Loud Speaker.· The man who fixes upon sometblnt;1 

Ask a man tor IutQrmaUon, says a tbat lie teel. be must do at the \lX. 
"'00 ~"''''. ili' _,~ "' .. - _ '" .~_., .... u,~ 
zlne, and no matter what the IIUbJe. ct, wllI. find the gr:eates~ adven:~u.}.e.. '~~. 
n1De out of ten of them wlll have Ii will ever bave on thIS sld".~:lJ,iI . ~' . 
beautifuL-Ulna ~tenlD& ~ _ It;;i can Magrudne. . . -- --~.- ,-" -..... -.... _ .. ~~---:------=- . ~ ---;----.-.-~. ,r~:~~l~~'~'>' :""<~":~0 



~-+L~-WtT1ntnIT.iHooRi'ffiflKfifi~++t,~n1turb'<l!ltie"",d-fe"fftllo<l;l''''t-t-t;ors~echue-r--<e .. ,,;t.,gBJ.OO><ld~.ibwiJ-'_,~I,I!l:,-f!<l1:B.Jm$lllLlui:lM!~~~~~!l!ti~lPnl"\"i~ulin 'Test-----+~~'iI~~~':.~·~'~:;!L::ii3~~Pl'E:ti1iClti~~7"-=~,--~",,-:., ~ 
FIrSt ".)IletJl tb,at i"~tangible IlSset W1hlc.h frequent- Is Not H' 'a.......,...c. ul . Due t9: W etW flatlaer I 
. ,,., . h th rllU An unusual' number of 'mfgrl1t1ng; 
. Willlitm Iy' I" wolth more tan e !>ntlre cap- tonds Il' attrlbnted by bloldglsts ofl 
Oti~ Sq/Vl,a.1', ital stock and su~lus of a gQlng con- the United States Departnlent'of Ag-' 

sthldit,. achO\> ce~1)" Public utilities, private busi- Treatment Cannot Possibly rlcnlture to ,an extraorcnnarllY wet 
-~he s-essioti: -:wiU ~~~w~:t~~ .m,u~i,~ JJ( ness corners', r·e 9tm ~l;'gan Z~, 

~,::.,~_m;"m,~tla; __ <t~jiQtl\l!tl!t-:flgx:.:i§Q~_ :J1'>J#j"'iI!:i"':l'I!e~'lJl<l;_~1"'''=~<fu£.' __ Ca,llse Either Abortion 
hy the. Sup~riD.tem<le!)ts Mr. C. E. I're ,giving serious ;rttention to this -or-Sterility;- -

Argument Is Found in-Vatue 
of Oversized Potatoes· 

-forSeeu. Wright -il:ild-PI.OL'K .. l":-~-- . <>f--;>e~.-g<_'-"\Q.Ijh--c-.D",",1--
ClasseS" for 0.1-1 ·ages for the :;tndy businCl;'" is excepUol,ally clever at it. ADV'ERTISEDfENT ~'OR FURNIS& 

'of the lesi;Qn. Dean Ii. J-L H;alm wil! oaJd spends mtllions:Qf.dollars mUlunl- INO VEJUCJ.ES FOR IIJSE 6F THE 
(Prepared by the tinned' States Department east Sore 0 pper aPt-a t (Prepared' by the ,United States t>epartm.t~ 

~" or Agrlculture~) Otegon. "Tbe toads were aU- moving, Qt A~lcultUl'e.), ': I, 

welcome ,his clas". all co\lege, stu'd~nts Iy, through JlighlY trained experts., POSTAL SERVICE. . "The tuberculin testing of cattle can- In one direction across the road and 'phases Jll-the-'lI\OOU and position: Oti 

not Possibly cause elthet abortion or automObiles were killlng them by the tbe fiorns still govern planting opera
sterUl!;f." This statement by Dr. J. R. 'hundreds. The Ilve ones were hOp· tions, partlcnlarly of potatoes, i)l. mjlny' 
Mohler, cblef of the bureau of animal ping over the dead ones and' contln- secfions of the couutry. The light or" 
Industry, United States Department ulng their journey. The dead toads the dark of the moon, or wheilier 'the 

a.Iltd! young: J)eQple in t'h~ city Wiho /kl in establishing favorable trnpr,£'tIsions W"ayoo, Nebr. ,. Jun.e 6, 1~8. 
not attend< SUnday ~hOOl "1~ewJ"'re. with the publlc at IM]ge. Proposals Will be recelv'ed at the 

A Ch.ildren's '<fay Prollrwm under th." ]'ulbHc SchO<lI~ Are Not Understood office of the postmaster until June 16. 
dlr.lc:tlon of the SUrid~~ sch6<>l-wm .' :; 11 or<nTIlB1!'rITler' 1938. for tiWhlre of vehicles without 
-glVeiil at 11 o·cldck. Child,'en wlll stood' service in a community than diriver,s on an hourly !basis for use i:t 
be Ibro'!llht for ba;ptism at thl" Rer- Lhat of Lhe pu,blic school. In spite of' the co11ectioJ> an:d delivery of maIl 
vice. the fact that it is the sUJl>ject of .much and relay of mail to "arriers,durln,g 

cutture;-1!rln'~sertJoos- -prohably-turnlshed-to(;d-for-crows -and o~ward <}p:. d9W~<>-, 
sometimes' beard that tuberculin when magl!lll~L as there was scarcely a toad' _conce,rn to horticulturallets of ,the 
Injected Into a COw may cause her to carcass to-6<l-seenwilen--tile. me ra- Uulted States De 
abort or become sterile. glon was visited a daY later. 'ture, u they are Interested In pro--

Record of On. Cow. These toads, upon emergeuce trom viding information looklng toward -set-U:nilln ~ervice9 @iliOOted lIy represen- free space, somehow or oth"r. the the quarter year ending September 
taU V"" of tll,C Boy,$_Cj)l!t3 of America stock ,holders, (taxpayers)" just don't ,30, 1928. gr~s.~i~n:r~~~!~::~~,g D"::~:: :ro~~~; 
and in the joterest of the Boy S'COiutS soem tQ understllJIl.d w.hat it is all Nwmb~ and tyPe of 'vehicles re-

tbelrwlnter hibernation retreats, pro- tiement of some of the oth.er dleputed 
ceed to tbe shallow edges of some questions deallng with potato planjing. 
lake, pond or stream, and the female Wlillam Stuart and several aaslat-

____ --.Will be held In tlti!; church at 8 p. m. ahout'--Wb,y ~h;;Uid-~ve spendl SUCt"l guitcd_I.tru"k, __ "ov""~d,_--,,n" ton ~~=~:Ii.::~~~l'l' of 
,¥oung- -l"'opJe's",,~1Ini- ~lliQrand sj;au"i-ing -.alrni-as $8() per yo"i'-- i<l capacity. Congressman L. J. Dickinson, of Iowa. 

e ns ay g om. 0---. ants report on experiments ill' potato 
eggs;- -'-The -'bHtcbJng---penod- dependH- lant1ng 'carried--on-nr -teadlng-pottrto--

, h~-gh -sc'bool, wH1 -be- held M7 {}'<>iM~'," -fUcrrii2il S(}hool prlvllegpcll for :each boy - 'ESHmil1:eu;notff."'-"rs.ervi<iii=-ller-u;>Y! "The Durenu' lIalt--the'-reeerd,-ot--oo 
A special Invitation is ,extendell to and girl in rhe cornmunity?,-It is dif- Wee11 days .j ,hours. Sundays none, cow," Doctor Mobler stated;' "which 

upon the temperature, usually requlr' growing districts, Norfolk, Va.: __ 
Ing from three to twel ve days. :r resque rsre;-MaiDe TuGr'eeley,--(Jot();, -
transformation of a tadpole to a young and Je,-rome, Idaho. the'students and facuU~,. of the "urn- flcult to understanrl that It sUPGrin- Holidays none. received ovet 1,100 cubic centimeters 

~----,m.e~!G-allctOO-.sendc$ of tl enden! with an ~-"-'-t----"AillI<DlIJlfljL1llW1=1!L.llJl.=!.l.eou;l!l.l:-'IlI.aJ'':-f of tuberculln at one time, and that tpad takes place. .some __ time between Merit. of Potato "Seta: 
cllurcb. $10. 000 or $12.000 (professional"}11 tel' 304. emv I ve 0 e elg 1 een years 0 an 

tl'ail1Iing) runil a famlly to--support The owner of the vehlcl" will be was never I\nown l<' abort." The cow 
\"\rs\ BII-H 8t Cllo"cb shoulil ,be pa.:<l a salary of $3000 pel' 'A t k .. f t produced many healthy calves during 

.Rev. A, G. 'o..wnlti.",; Pastor year', that a teacher Wlho mUllt spend requ,reu. 0 eep It III satls ac ory that time, Doctor Mohler also ex-

Sunda'lf school begjrul ~ !>romptly at $48(} for board and room, $200 fol' ~~~~!:~ :~;~~::~;:s ::~e~t!:a~~~ plalned. 
"Furthermore," he continued, "no 

10 B. m. clothllljg, '$100 for doctor and dentist t'hl' operation and maintenance of cases have been recorded In the Ilt-
MornJng w01'lib.lp at 11, ""rmon by bllJs, $200 for travel, books, sum- Same. erature on the subject which would 

pastor, suJbject "PlOW' Corn. " meT schools. $200 for Insnrance and Brank. on which to sulbmlt propos- lead even to the susplelon that eltller 
--- - Young Pooplefs' meeting a1- 7. liT! -savings should have an annual l"come -aJS wllJ'be fumi~he& on application to iiIiOrtrol1-,j'rsrerm:,y--le Crursetf"-o;y-thlr 

YOUDg peopj.e not attending <>tner equal at least to th~t of a diay laborer; the postmaster. Injectlou of tuberculin. I have per-' 
such IID-OOtiI11:IB are invltedL Insl1lra- that adequate playgrounds are deslr· C. A. BERRY, Postmaster, sonally Injected large numbers of 
tlonal aUd ilJ,fol'mlng, WOl'll,hip and albic; tbat a sOOooI nUl'se is a meces- preguant cows with from 30 to 80 

Ie~u!;. servlc~.at 8. ~rho second :ty;ro~~ ":: ~:~~IO': ::i~~i~~: -SHERlF-F'S-SA-LE !~~~~ I':: ~~b~[~U!~tb~~b:~t~:,~:r 
of a series of ee.r.mons 011 '11Nlhat Shall that wholesome activity Is better thun By virtue of an Order of Sale, to luberculln,_and bave yet to see the first 

me, directed, Issued by the Clerk of cow sllnJ< her calf as the result of the I B'eIIDve?" Su'bject for Su.nday eveu- idleness. test. With tbe modern method of 
IDg - "Wbat Shall I Believe Abou: PublicIty ]l!nBt 'be' Stm~fl()(l the District Court of Wayne County, Intradermic testing which Is followed 
Jesus!" T'h.ere ia no ,denyl'Dlg th" Un- Nebraska, upon a decree rendered In over 95 per cent of our work, only 
port/lillCe of B'ellef, and it makeR a To c'hange thlB state of affairs, it Is therein at the April 1927 ternn there- two drops of tuberculin are Injected 
world of dlIYerenoo wbat we do he- necessary that schools and sClllool peo- of, in an actiou pending In said ,court Into tbe fold of the taU, The claim 
Ii."". Oharacter Is determined by the pie recognize the part that "publicity" wherein John E. Fullmer was plain~ that such a small amount 'of tuber
beLlef we hold. Th~lt it pvc.r and is playIlljg In the life of poople tod!ay. tiff and Isaac Nightingale, et al were culln wlll produce' aborUon or sterll
corae 0UJt. to heal' tb.e<!e (l1SCUSSiOllS. There Is no reason why the sc'lliOol I. defendants,' I wiH, on the 26th day Ity Is purely a figment of the Imagloa-

AJI students atw,n~~ the State not su!:>Ject to the sarna Influences of June, 1928 at 10 o'clock a. m.-, at tIon and without any foundation In 
Normal are cord!a11'lf invited to attenu that operate !In other public and tbe door of the office of the Clerk of tact." 
,wery semce. Locate the churclt of qUI1l'!I-l>ubUc InStitutl<ms. First, those 
your faltb or choice and ',"gularly Intrusted with t'he care of the school 
wors.blp thl\re. must recogulze that they are, essenti-

Telted- Annually. 

ally. stewards of a great trust. Their 
l'l~t l~~!ln CJlureb work Is not com.pleted until they have 

Fentou C. - ~qnes. Pai!tor lIUt the ten tal""ts to work a,nd "re-
10:00 S1M1d8¥ school. Classes of all ported"-Lo! here are ten talents 

~S. Speclal InvltlitiOOll to col-l€gr, more. Too mllny school people ~hinl{ 
sl:n,IOIIlts. We call the atteution of that the dear public Is a harsh mas-

'-----m<>lT-t<t-t~s.-, 'l.ft'. w.. -J: tei'" __ !·!taJllllg whllr_e It (HIS ll.ot5illYll.. 

said Court, In the court house in 
Wayne, in said county, sell to the 
highest bld<,l2r for cash, the following 
descrl'bed real estate to wit: ,Lot 
Twelve (12) in Block Four (4) of the 
Ori~nal Village of Hoskins, Wayne 
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
aforesaid decree," the amount due 
thereon being $1083. 62 with Interest 
1tt-'l-per cent -from- June 7th 1927,and 
costs and accruing costs. 

"For Instance, almost In the shadow 
ot this Capitol building," Doctor Moh
ler continued, "ther~ are two govern
ment-owned her,ds averaglog from 150 
to 250 cows each, which have been
tuberculin tested annually and som .. 
tlmes semiannually tor lit least two 
decades, and they are tree not only 
ot tuberculosis-but of abortion as well, 
de~l!.lt_e ~_eJ!l_I1L that the 'annual tu
bercullll test Is still being applled." 

The foregoing statllment Is sup-

ing and uuder abnormal conditions has 
requIred' two hundred days. The new
ly transtormed toads leave the water 
and many of them p~rlsh before they 
find some ~beltered _retreat. Under 
certain condltlon~ literally thousands 
ot these young toads emerg\l trom the 
water at the same time. 

Dainty FeeJillll Not 
Possible With Gull 

Gluttony a vice? Not so to the riv-" 
s.r .Kll.!l Qf black-Upped wings. 10 the 
Northwest It, swolIPS down and 
snatches fish trom the, very bands ot 
anglers and, lighting 00: thousands of 
Its fellows, provea that gluttony Is a 
virtue enabling -the one that can most 
speedily swallow to survive. Whole 
flocks of these bold and ruthless birds 
hover around the salmon fi&hersand 
watch their twitching lines sunk-deep 
In the Columbia, says,a writer 10 the 
Portland Oregonian, and 2Q.\V1ll some
tl mes strike tor the fiopplng prize. 
The victor must swalloW quickly as 
he darts npward beating .off' the bnl'tet
logs of his greedy rivals. SomeUmes 
he must swallow a fish I!O large that 
In Its new pOSition It destrl>Ys his 
aerial balance and down he goes to 
the ,waves. The indians Of the North
west ba ve a iegend that a giant once 
became so annoyed with the wloged 

-robbers tbat he caught a whole ftock 
ot them Into bJl campfire. Bence, tbey 
say, the black-Upped wings. ElI.lIi will presoot "'l'he Trial of 8iIld accordingly bury their tulelnts III 

.I.SUR" from. Ii taw,ye~S vleJ\V}lolllt. thjl earth. They also do not desIre 
10:30 .Chiidren's d\w program. to stir up auy unnecessary Interest. 

__ 1?1cM~~truI .I\.o-Ur rua<!.c<Jme. nt Now to be specific. What are some 

Dated at Wayne; -"N"'e"'b"'rnas"'lt"'a",--t'hh1s 
21st day of May 1928. 

ported by tfie wide observaUon ot Sill". Don', foa, Knowl 
pathologiSts and vet~lnarlans of the 

-------W:JIe-;-~-ilCwAA~-h!lt>~1-1I;;;-Pi-¢. o_Ul!!!JILC_~01'~. Il.r_~l~!!!eJl.t,sJ!l:._"\)lI~_ol *24-6t
gram:' for you. 'thlltJl<' wl'llibe It "pet'l· sorvlce which offlllr publlclty POB"j

A. w. STIDPHJ!)N.S,'_ 
-----SheJ:J.fI! 

)1n.!~edStatell. Dllpart1l1ent~;\_gJ:lcul- The :employer was very annoye~ 
ture who have devoted many years -~il(@denftliiitlliiiJdamaged ~)ne ot 
Ilf .tudY- to animal dIseases, both -=-11T1, "'''-Lmo~~;;--he ,'-sa-Id, "just 

al ~Oir('ll'lng' for lildl:nc welltk Sunday bllitlo"? ClLStomarlly, finances nrc the' course of reseatch work and In •• 
herds and fiocks tbroughout the-conn- tell me what ·happened." ,,,,hoola. tbOUIGbt to be of greatest intel'L'St to 

8:00 A U'IIlon. moo1:ing BIt. the Metha- patrons and other mem!bers of 'he com
'Us!, ~b,1Jroo In_ the tntet$t of the Boy munity. However. natural th1s as
Beouts of Wayne, The boys will PlIt sWUptiOill might be, It Is erroneous, 
on r;o-me of their work a;n(l a special PeTihal>s the tendeucy to let tho fln

ELECTrON 

J osell'nus Brown. 
trJ.' "Weil," replied the driver, "I was 

driving my van up the street when a 
Squire of the towin, 

His friend. thought him- perfec~ 1 I, car shot ont of a sldll turning. I 
Cu tivation of Alfalfa pulled up dead, and a chap 10 II big 

Bo)' Scoul worker will address the Mclal phllSe of the school nwnopollze On.hi.s reIlOwn, 
Will Pay Farmers Well car ran Into the oack of my van." 

-Farmers in mauy GectIons where The employer nodded brlefi~. 
tlon-

moolifllg. Come. evel'1bodiy and got tile little effort that h,,~ been made Thought none coul"! frown. _ 
bebtnd tho swuts. along publlclty Iiues. has focused 11hey'd! run 'him for election. 

weeds are II' problem Ip alfalfa grow- "Be jumped out," continued the 
lng, are reporting succes&ful resnlts other, "'lnd shouted: 'Why didn't you 
with improved alfalfa cnltlvators. Blue put your hand onU' the attention. of the poopl" llJ)on bhe 

IlvnflgelJclIl Lo'b~rllp (lboreb dollar sl!lU of tho ochool. rather thun 
,ft. A. Teck\liaus, Pastor the service It has rendered. UnUl 

-ft1md:a:rIlC'lwol:,-'9:1\lHl,-.-iD'r. recently. blll\l1ka:"to Llndlbergh. moat 

"You cannot faU." 
They 0.11 assall

Fal'rn,rgul1Dcn!s they brlnlg. 

grass and, weeds are toru out without "'Put on my hand,' I says 'U you 
In,urlng the alfalfa, tbough the ground couldn't see the van, how conld you 
Is torn up consfderabl,y. As one farD!- see my hand?' "-Cleveland News. 

No preach.ID.g ,aervlee; ~lle pastOI' ot our hligh school graduate,,' were 
will atte:nd the cDnfflrence at Blootn-, commltti1lg' suicide, Igolng to Jall. And with consent, 
field. OOcQllllng booze bounds, and bootleg- Threw ,hat into, the ring. 

Joe did relent, 

'J:\he Ll\diea Aid I500laty will moot goo'S. Tbe achievement of Its I>ro
at the h6ine of-lI!ira. ()'i:>1m Vollers of duet, tllC loyalty and devotion of Its Then one and ail. 
Concord\ June 7th.. employes offer inu~h more appealing On. him folks call. 

----.-__ publicity _material than can lie 10uI\u 
SCHOOL N£F:D I'U~LIPIT\" 11lOltE In financial r,eports, 

TJrAN SPOIUiDlC PROI'AG,ANDA . Do Americans really kIDow bhe great 
ideals which are the foundation 

(fly mverou 1.1: -"iR.iman"Seoretary '"uil'lu~ of our present school system 

To learn his predllectlon-
If he's "wet" or wdryJl 

S!,me glve a sl~, 
"And favors he protection?" 

Ndbras,ka state Tllachers Assoolatlon) u., we ,ha"" It today? Without a doUbt, 
f'Ubllclty for the 'publl¢ .ehool ser- • Do We I{now O\lJi' FAu('lItiouIII They'wlll f1n~ out 

vi .. "" IJ! of ver-y~(ll\t lmll<'rtancc, eg- Plltrl()t~l .Just what Is his beUef. 

--er---remll1'lled; "My tleld sure -looked 
sick for a few days 'after I went OVAI' 
It with the cultivator, but In a week or 
two the alfalfa was In fine shape." 
The alfalfa roots grow deeper IUtQJl1e 
soli than the weeds and blue grass, 
hence are not torn out by the cnltlva
tlon. 

The cultivatlQn Is done early In the 
year, usually preceding' or fort'owlng 
the first cutting.. Unless the season 
Is very uufavorable, the second and 
tblrd cuttings are thicker aud weed 
free. according to those who have fol
lowed the practice of cultivating their 
alfulf", whlle the life of the seeding 
Is greatly pr,olonged, 

pooiall,. In thrum ittmtlil. WIl~ir-tJrere Is Oreat characters who llave played a Asl, thos" wbo toll 
a tromlllldous cfIIIlPeotltion fnr good promln<'nt part In "dlucntlonal growtb Out In the soli, Combine Has Aavantage, 
wJII anti! pubIl(, ft1lrill$. To mOllt lICo- silouiU bEl more frequently brougbt to "[s, he for farm. reUef?" 
pT";l!b08eliOOTlli--1uSf--aC1l1Im>'-tn t Hi .illenilon of people, If llJiy lliao t:--.8aring.,Grain __ and L~~ _ 
high taxer., a pllll:l(\ to "",nIl chlldl',m, ever made a contribution to the "ecuri. Be IHl democrat, Besides savlug an Immense am uut 
nrul .. tt'!acher. Tho aehOQI la a good ty w!.ld perpetuity of tho American Or a stlUld pat. of labor In the harvesting and thresh-
tiling 1<> have In tho eomrnUl1.lty. !.>Ilt nation, it was HOI'ace Mann. How Or yet a n. o. P., Ing ot~raln, tbe combine also has the 
Ju.;tv/hyT Pcrll:'11lI ooenu$e< It hi In- many D"(,plo In yOUI' coon,munlty Itove ailvantage of wasting lese grain than 
": 0 " Or sooiallBt, any other method of harvesting. Eve~ 

dlgooooa. jWlLU~_lIunfi(>wern, ,UllH- <lver .'n<nru of him, and Y<lt puibl!c All do Insist, .tarmer_knOWli th!lt tller'l 11111. c~rla.1n 
slo:n, th.IlItles, at~,ool. cam, ,Or JlOll~ dueatl<>fl owe" more to Horace Mann -"The mAn musti>e>rfect be:" amount of grain lost behind the cut. 
men, '1'0 most -lIOOI)le.~_IJrt, tor Its recO\!l1lltlon In the American ter.bar ot a binder, a8 well as 80me 
In. the community by 1't>B8ml of tradl- schome or thill,gl3 bhan pcrhall8 to any If ,ho's too thin, Ihatterlng In the blndlt!g mechanism 
t!on, . and, fortUJl1lte1!r, byrellsO!!lJ oln _9th<ll' Bingle indlvldnaL Some- day Or IOIl&M oh.!n., aud when the bundles are dropped. A 
"!milo- -fa#.li--iit~[i;ha.vo -tlint" they A.merlca will rccopze Horace Mann 'I1hey won't escape dlJte,ctlon- 1iJrlJier -lOg- occurs lti sliOCRrng; stUi 
are' -good ----tot----sOO1e!y; - ---jllbt-wlth- Day- all·" hQltday. - even as It does 101e's_ too .stout. __ more, In loading and unloading, and 
lltanid'ing the- <)Ons'antlv Inel'elJ;alng Columbus Day. W"shlngt()n nnd Lln-' tliere !e-aiW8Jlh!IOme waste_ around tbe 

• , "~. Cartoons will fiout thresblngYimachlne, besides the small 
6<lUOOl budgeq;, ,ft:equently under- coIn's Birthdays. The Ures of otber Him lim!!! befo_", election. amount-which uimall1 goes through 
stQOd. ,., evtden~, or ;> CQnUnuliltlon .. r ID.cn sucb as Ro8Oleau, Hobart, Pes- with the straw pule •• the macbJne g 
this fa.!t.b. the f!1t~re holds oome un- -talloz'i, "'hould be made familiar not Said Squlre Brown, "e~ caretnl1y operated. - The total 
~ -pesIHl>iIlWlS unlees tlloee in only to teaehers but to boys an<l girlg Pride of the town, 10IIII wIth the binder -metbod vlU'les,.of 
e~~ or the !ehQo1~, rea1\1!() the and ndUltB_ Our own Henry Brll'IUlrd "To !linIn a high PClSltlon, CO\U'lle, with the condlUon of tbe grain, 
!J1e~ of IntBf'Pretjng this raJ}ldly lll'llW- should not be forgotten. I did: not knowb1lt:lt Is alway. appreciable. 

~;a;~:dE:~:~: :~:~~~~~~?u:~~~~~;:F,i~:e~~:~ Th;!r~:~h~~: ~ lnquletion. i::AgriC,Ul;;iii;;s::: 
for Public flln.<le ,h",vl> increased bY as there hav~ been diBcoverie~ . .no "u serenade ___ ~~;~~~~~:~~~~~::~~!~. __ ! 

--~:.~ ~ bo~ _tmtlltho: ta~ voting InvootlonB,_ whi~,ll. h",·o Infh;cn~",1 And haud genade - 'Ehe cutworm, cabbage __ worm, .Ilea 
~rea aro conf,rol1ted ,Il)yllfel re- the life ()f commerce, Industry anti Of bame's just b~~ beeUes, and Plant Ilce are perbaps 

qU@iiit ~a.I'lte that 'tho limit h:as been agriculture. It will be a gNat dtlv No wonder then the greatest Insect enemies to the cab-roMtii!il: .(IWd--'- ·~""I ........ t '1 . . " -. 

Running Waf ... 
One's desires and alDn1tles go ant 

toward the tnl1 streams. Bow many a 
parched place they reac, /IIIil. lap : -
one's me:fio~ I Bow many a vision of 
naked pebbles and sun-baked banI<IL 
they cover and blbt out I They give 
eyes to the fields; they give dimples 
and laughter; they give Ilght and mo-
tlon. Running water I What a dellght
fnl snggestlon the words always con
vey lOne's thoughts and sympathies 
are s<t flowing by them; they unlock 
a fountain of pleasant fancies and as
soelatIons In one's memo~; the Imag
ination Is touched and refresbed.
John Burroughs. 

_ Dahlta Mexican Flower 
Tbe ,dahlla was IIrst· liiscoverei In 

Mexico In 1616, where It was grow
Ing In the, wlldernel!8 ot the Sierras 
In ,myriads of colors. Tbe SplUllBh 
botanists, Cervantes and Oavanllles, 
wereilis firsLto..apl!rncjJtt~ _tl!11_ g!'l!~t
nellS of this lIower. Seeds of the 
wihlla were -received at the royal gar
dena at Madrid In 1189 by Abbe 0iI
vRnIIles.. The fll'IIt of these IMds 
1I0wered In 1700, produclnt iemI-dou
ble fiowers which were named aft.
er Dr. Andrew Dahl, .. a"edI8b bot
anlat.. 

HuR_ 
·Wbat on eertb made 10J! aet illS 

au ..nOrmOUS keDIlel for that tloJ doC 
ot YO\1l'!!'" uked the c1ean-tlbaveD' 
man. 

The other turned about and tnapect.. 
ed hlB dog's kenneL Then be IIWtUI& 
round andtaced Ills questioner, lID 
arttnI smlle noverlng round bts mouth. 

uWeIl, between you aud me and the 
gatepost," be began, "It's because I 
sometimes cOme bome late and mi 
wlte locks the door I" 

comparative merits of potato sets. cut 
from the stem and and from the seed 
end of the tubers. Som~ previous ex
periments seem to nave indlcatedc::on
siderable superiority for one end or 
the other. The' seed values of the''. 
two ends probably dU!er somewhat.18 
different varieties. Results varied with 
the weight ot-the $t,--accordlng,-to .. IIU
merQUS tests, aud the data as a whole 
seem to In<llcate ~at as thewelglit of' 
the set IncreaSEs' therll Is a greaoor 
response from the apical (seed) Bet 
than from the basal (stem) set. 

Another truftfnl sonrce!)1--argument 
Is found In the value of oversized tu
bers for ·seed. Most growers (If seed: 
potatoes have a Mrong prejud!ca' 
against using large-sized tube~,\ Att
er thre~ years of experiment the in
vestigators conclude that i'sets trom 
oversized tubers are evidently as pro
dnctlve.,as those from normal-Size tu
bers, and In SEssons when a-conslder
able proportion of· the seed stock' 
grows too large t<> satisfy commercial' 
demands It may be recommended for 
seed purposes. The chlet objections; 
tbat have always been raleed In re
gard to oversized tubers are that' 
there Is more wastage In cutting, iIl
volvlng a larger quantity by weight 
to plMnt an acre, and In addition that 
they are ~Ilghtly more dUIIcnit to cut." 

U •• of Immature Seed. 
Several experimenters have- claimed 

great advantages from the use ot filled 
dug w hen It was somewhat Iiilmature.:, 
Departmental experiments at three sta
tions were Inconclnslve. . At the Id,aho 
station the· Increased yield fro!i1 iIlI
mature seed ranged from 77 bUSlle18 
an acre for one variety to 180 busJieJli 

~re-lel'-the~st-<}t-three-wmetll!B-·-

Italian Red Clover and 
Alfalfa Seed Worthless, 

Results of tests conducted at severa.! 
experiment stations show coneluslvel;r.' 
that red clover and alfalfa seed trom' 
Italy are unfit for use anywhere In the 
United States. Alfalfa seed trom South, 
America also has been declared unfit 
for use In certain parts of this coun
try. It now begins to appear tbet a 
similar stupy of adalltallon mu,", be 
conducted with red clover and alfalfa 
seed from different sections of the 
United States and adaptabIiIty--areas 
located and defined. It has been dill
co~red now that red clover SEed pro
duced In the WllIiamette valley, of 
Oregon, produces less hardy plants 
than seed produced In Wisconsin, MIch
Igan or Minneeota and may prove to 
be as undesirable as Itallan seed. 

Grasshoppers Have Well 
Balanced Mineral Bodies 

You have.' no doubt, obOOrved, and 
often heard people "remark about 
chickens and turk.ys doing so well 
where tbey had range and had access 
to a lot of grasshoppers. Do you 
know that a grasshopper's body, when 
chemically analyzed, shows that Its 
body Is made -up of a perfectly bal
anced mlnera:rmtl<t'llrer TIrcrgrnBBIIuJr~ ~,
per's body contains a large per cent 
of vital mInerals, and that's the seeret' 
as to wh~ chickens and turkeys do 
well on them, and are always seen 
chasing grasshoppers. Tbe same g, 
true otother -bugs and- WOrIDSrWld'g, 
one of tile mati!" reaenns w1lYpoulfi7 

r~~i~~~l 
Make repee.ood plantlnp at beiUIa 

and corn 80 8a to bave a contlnM' 
supply ot these vegetables. ' 

, ... 
For canots, no fresh manure sho1li4 , 

be applied. It makes' 'em !mott, end' 
rough, and they often uacJc. Oartotll' 
like a sandy soli, not too riCh. ... 

So",e of US don't b8 ve lihuch sue-, 
cess with lettuce after the lIot weatlier~ 
comes. The secret ot maklng It do 
well then 18 to provide some' shade 
and give It plenty ot water. 

••• ::cL. -v 1 .... ..,. .. "'" "'IOl1r It· "'bell the United Statea puts education ... at thilll'e--are man 'bage. 
, t_. overlOaded 'tall: bur~ :must ,on tI. par with other great Int.,r""," Wbo 'do not choose to' run:. :. • • • In a smail home garden, plants eai> 

____ ~~~~il:s:. ~~:~!~';"'! and reco!!,nlzes tbat Interest with n CORA IZO~ ANnERSO:-', cethlery w8nts
d 

8
1 

gOodllrlChakSOdll'wulntdh PiBeOn Got T~rOUilh __ :_e_c_~~:,~do:r~:;'._fr"~a_~e.o:",,:, _t_~_~_._~_t~dg 
~--; .,., .-, -=unBr Secretary of Education In the Pre;;!- It e groun . s we so e A homing pigeon was liberated wlth- _ ~ ~ o·_v .... 

-- wn1Jers, "'lthOU.t· e"'~t1(ln, refer ~ d'mtlal Cabln"t_ ' -- _ water before setting out the plants, an Important message a~ Grand Pre, around them. This should go mto ~he 
th." pnsent tll.l[:.~IW.' .. ~. on:as "Ilt.agller- PublICity 1'00 Mnch PronAOantla Madison county tax-payers dug up 'they'll take bold much b,ettj!r. Ou.t,: during the World war, at 2:~ p. m. grounJl two Inches and reich that-high' 
IIIlJ .. , ;(IeIIdoW!'t ,. 10...... ! ~nd - --~- n)bout two and onehb.a1f mllllon d\>l- the roots back I! third. . :;;, 'durin"" Intense machine gun ana ar- above It. 
I'·'!J;.~.'·J" . ' ... ' ',: ' "c< 0 IlPv - ,.It. Is ,true. that ""hools a"O now lars In t!\V~ in t II • • • .' .. • •• 
II!! ~ 'I ~ll.l" d . A~ wo years, accor< ng , . ; ... "'...... , __ ~ .. -... tillery action. This bird deUvered Its 

. ~. ',' $ ... ,',::: " ". ' ~, .... " .. C1.. an .. ' ffJM!l'MzIPI! t1w Rl'rvice of 11Ubl!olty to' tho check-up on the trensurer. Reed Can,a,ry grnss--trr[.l'8nk grow- message to ~ loft at Rampont, a dis- Watcb the young cabbages and Il~P 
, o. ilr.:~ :',' '. ' ,..p~r·, , ' : :1 ;1 ~.II)uaJ:tted t~, n.Dre thnn for,merly. It Is also true It Icrists, money to run" county these lng, coarse stemmed grass variety. tance of 24.84 miles. In 2l\ minutes.. the cabbage worms. When white ~~t-

:.i:::'-:,8ttl~if~ !n~"plja\'tlrottlhe m,all't/l'atmostotthepresentdaYllUbliclty days-too much in most CO'ullltles fo-r It Is not as nutritIous as other grasses, One leg bad been shot oil and the terliles put In an appearance ~~ey. 

~1~];;~Jt;lt~:~··t ~-;;'~~~~!:~!~:_:-·.~~··'=5~?t[!~~~~~:~~~~·~~c:::;:,~-±It-::::cr-__ 


